
m . 
• "Everyman," the moo fllllo 

of English morality pII 
be heard in a BBC WarW 

production at 2 pm. 
recordings of '!'at 

Orchestra, E!1III 
lMlre\V§ with the ClUlQDllbaU Ad

Quintet, The Oscar peteJ· 
Trio, The Jazz Crusaders, 

J 0 and The Buddy Ria 
Band will begin this aIttr· 
at 3. 

An analysis of recent III
in biotechnological 

will be part of todar'l 
Report - a progrm 

the National Aerollaltia 
Space Administration. 
A Toronto teach· in on RtJl. 

and International Allan 
corlcluldes on the National Eduea. 

Radio Special of the W~ 
30 p.m. 

The World Premiere 01 Dot. 
E r b 's "Christmasmusit' 

on the traditional plam. 
"0 Come, 0 Come, EITWIo 
will be heard on tllis e\'fo 

s Cleveland Orchestra c.. 
beginning at 6. 

• Recordings of "The Wolf,' 
singer, guitar and harmoniQ 

named Chcster Arthlt 
will be heard on T b. 

tonight at 8. 
• After The War," a sborI 

Clay Lewis of the Writ· 
WorkslhoD will be heard at 

rrU',,'(}K'Nli AVAILABLE PhYIICI'" 
t-;~~~Y:.~C'II 338-0243. H 

In Indian riiii5iC:iiW, 
InformaUon on Ai 

School O.lsy H.~ 
. ~!I 

* Guitar Lessons t 
Folk· Rock· Jall 

Guitars and S'JPplll$ 
RENTJ..LS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14112 10. Dubuque Ph. 31"". 
Midwu t Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTR$. 
Hwy. 6 W •• t Coralvili. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camaru, GUllI. 

Typewrita •• , Watches, 
Lugpag&, Musical Inlt""",,," 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 331-4SlS 

IGNITION 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERAtORS S1ARfiRS 
Brl99s & Str alton MoI .. s 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Du],uClue Dial 

I 

SPIFFY DRESSER - Representing tha University In Glamour M8fI .. lna's 1Iatt. 
dr.ned coad conlesl I. Paulette Lewi., A I , Sioux City. MIlS Lewis WII IIlactH tty 
t;,mmJl Alplla CIII, prDfe .. lonal advartl.lnSl fraternity for WDmen, MondlY nl,ht III 
,'ne ~l\\I>l\. "" WI1.1 I>~ 'I.l ~~d" <'1>"''I''~e<i ~~ \I,e HIl.. - Phote by Dan Luck 

Better Slum Relations 
Seen As Riot Unit Goal 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Source close to 
thp President'~ Commi~sion On Civil Dis· 
orders said Monday the commiSSion would 
urge the nation's police departm nts to 
establish special offices to improve rela· 
tions with slum dwellers. 

As an addt'd incentive, these sources 
said. the commission would recommend 
that the federal gov~rnmenl pay 9C per 
cent the salarlt" o!- hese community· 
srryic~ officers. 

There are indications, however, that 
some police officials wIll resisl the move. 

"Communily·service officers would be 
recruited from ghetto areas and they 
would work in the ~hcttos, " one source 
said. 

"They will be part of the police depart
menl - they'll be hybrid police officers." 

The commission rt'cognizes that offIcers 

LBJ's Slum Proposal 
Approved By AFL-CIO 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (.f! - Pres. John· 
son's multibillion-dollar proposal to create 
new bomes and jobs to head off rioting in 
the nation's slums won a pledge of full 
support from labor leaders Monday. 

AFL-C[O President George Heany told 
White House aide Joseph Califano to tell 
Johnson "We will cooperate wholehearted
ly." even on the touchy problem of waiv
ing union dues in job training programs 
for slum dwellers. 

The AFIrClO executive council said It 
will fight any higher interest rates result· 
ing from Johnson's proposed massive 
housing and 91um rebuilding plan to meet 
"/he crisis in the cities." 

r{'crulled from the slums may not be able 
t(\ meet the same qualifications as oth· 
er officers, the sources said. This fact will 
pl'obably draw fire from police spokes· 
men , 

Quatllied Men Needed 
"We need well·educated, higbly qual· 

ified pollee officers in this area, not just 
anyone," a police oHlcial said. "I think 
they can spend their 90 per cenl federal 
funds in a beller way." 

The community·service officera , while 
part of the police departments. probably 
would not carry arms. This prompted the 
polIce official to ask : "What does he do 
if he s ('eS a bank robbery being commit
ted? Throw bricks?" 

The Il·member commission, appointed 
by President Johnson alter last summer's 
N('wark and Detroit riots, meets this 
week to complete its rinal report, which 
is scheduled for release Sunday. 

Hiring of communlty·service officers Is 
one of several steps the panel will pro
pose to bolsler police departments. 

Ask For a,"'r Pay 
Other recommendations call for increas

ed training and higher pay for policemen 
and the recruitment of more Negro of· 
ficers. 

"We're gOing to have to train police In 
race relations and we are gOing to have 
to pay them better," a commission memo 
ber said. "But most important, we are 
going to have to recruit more Negro p0-
licemen." 

Cities and states "obviously can't at
ford to do the job," he added. "Money is 
going to have to come from the federal 
government. " 

However, the commission may not at· 
tach a price tag to any proposed pr0-
gram, sources said. 

School Board, ICEA Reach 
Impasse On Salary Talks 

By MARGE HUMKE 
Salary negotiations between the Com· 

munity Board of Education and a t('ach· 
ers' liaison committee reached an impasse 
lIlcnday night. 

Board Pres. Ansel Chapman told the 
teachers that the board would meet with 
them again at the request of the leacher 
committee. 

Harry Dean, president of the Iowa City 
Education Association (lCEA), said, "Our 
teachers have given us an indication of 
how they feel. We're committed to the 
$6,200 base and full fringe benentl." 

Out of 316 teachers who met Thursday 
a/ ernoon at City High to discuss t he 
salary question, 85 per cent indicated by 
ballol their support for tile tMdMn' ~ 
miUee's original ~ proposal, according to 
David Kirkman, committee chairman. 

Nine per cent expressed willin/!ness to 
accept the $6,200 base proposal with the 
currently· proposed insurance package 
from the board. One t~acher was willing 
10 accept the board proposal of a $5,850 
salary base. 

Dean said the teachers originally pre
srnted what they considered "a realistic 
~rooosal in terms of what is being done 
in the state of Iowa," rathcr than a larg· 
er um with expectations of lowering the 
amount. 

"We're willing lo negotiate," Chapman 
lI'~intained . He told reporters after th e 
meeting, "We're certainly in no po ition 
tn accept a $6,200 base figure for t hi s 
rli~·rict. " 

Chapman pointed out to the leachers 
Iba llheir proposed $6,200 base would mean 
an increase in salaries alone of 14.5 per 

cent. Including fringe benefits, the In
crease would be 16 per cent. 

The combined increase in salaries for 
the system's 417 teachers would total $450,-
928. With fringe benefits the amount would 
raise to $495,454. These figures include 
the automatic increases in salary built 
illto the present salary index. 

Chapman said the district could not I f
fcrd this type of increase. 

Dean referred to facts regarding salaries 
already accepted elsewhere in the state 
which he presented to the teachers at their 
Thursday meeling. 

* * * 
Regina Gives OK 
To Shared Time 

A shared·time program with public 
schools was approved Monday night at a 
regular meeting of the Regina High School 
Board of Directors. 

"Shared time" means that Regina stu· 
dents can aUend a class at City or West 
high schools if a subject is not offered at 
Regina and there is room for the extra 
students in the city schools . 

Under the plan approved by the Regina 
board, students at public high schools 
could also attend Regina under the same 
conditions. 

Tbe Iowa City Community Board of 
Education approved on Feb. 13 a shared· 
time program to the extent of Regina 8tU' 
dents attend in!! public schools. 
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Armor Spot.ted Near Saig.on 
See relalad storl .. , pqe 4 

SAIGON"" - U.S. Special Ft-rces 
Green Beret - troops spotted three Com· 
munist armored vehicles 50 miles north· 
.... est of Saigon on 10nday nighl and de
.troyed one of them in an ambush Iell 
than two miles from the Cambodian bor. 
der, the U.S. ~ mmand reported. It was 
the clo est to South Vietnam 's capital that 
the enemy armor has been co:lfirmed • 
sighted. 

In the capital, Red gunners shelled the 
often·hit Tan Son Nbut air b before 
dawn today. The Communists bombarded 
three other seclions In the city and sub
urbs, Including p camp for families of 
covernment soldiers, with 120 houses reo 
ported destroyed and a number of civll
ians wounded. 

Far to the north, a U.S. Marine patrol 
ventured 800 yards outside the encircled 
Khe Sanh combat base Monday and was 
mauled bv North Vietnamese troops. A 
rescue platoon was blocked by Red forces 
U.S. olncers say are moving in day by day 
for an all-out offensive below the demlli· 
tarized lone. 

Th U.S. Command said Green Berets 
firing an antitank weapon exploded one of 
the enemy armored vehicles they encoun· 
tered northwest of Saigon Thirty enemy 
were reported killed . 

Enemy FI"I To Wart 
The vehicle.l, of an unspecified type, 

* * * 

were accompanyin, a Communist force III 
bout 400 men. A U.S. spokesman said 

that after the Americans prane the am· 
bush the Red Wlit fled west, presumably 
aero the frontier into Cambodia. Com
munist units raidlnl In South Vietnam 
have reportedly been using Cambodian 
border areas a sanctuary. 

a American casualties were reported In 
th 4O-minule fight. Casualties amon: 
South Vietnamese civIlian Irregulars ae. 
companying the Special Forces IIOldlcn 
were IiChl. 

The enemy vehicles could have been 
Soviet·model 1'1'·76 tanks, lightly armored 
amphibioU5 reconnaissance vehicles that 
mount a 76mm gun and one 7.62mm rna· 
chin II\In. Or they could bave been ar· 
mored personnel cllrriers. 

North Vietnam used taw and other 
armored vehicles for the first lime in the 
war Feb. 7 to help seize the Lang Vel 
pecial Forces camp near Khe Sanh. The 

tanks later were identified a PT·76s. 
No Casualtla. Reported 

No casualUes and only minor damage 
were reported in the shellinl or th hUle 
Tnn Son hut militnry·dvillan airport 
complex. 

Five l22mm rocket rounds hit Tan Son 
Nhut in two volleys. An Air Force spokes
man said one rocket hit in an area used 
by Air American, a civilian airline used 

* * * 

Laotian Outpost's Fall 
To Reds Worries Thais 

PAKSANE, Laos fA'I - A mixed force of 
North Vietnamese and Laotian Commu· 
nists have seized a Laollan mlUtary out
post 30 miles north of this Meko!ll( River 
j!urrison on thc border with Thailand, . 
Ilovernment pokesmen reported Monday. 

The assault Sunday nij!ht - part of a 
Communist off nsive in Lao thal is be
lipved coordinated with Red moves In 
Vietnam - brought con ternation in Thai. 
land, 11 U.S, ally troubled by Communist 
guerrilla activity. 

In Bangkok, Thai Premier Thanom Klt
t Ikachorn said he was "seriouJy con
cerned" that Communist combat unit. 
were within strlltin di tance of north· 
ea t Thailand. 

But to reach Thai lerritory the Commu· 
nisl force would have to overrrun Paksane 
and Laotian military commanders ex· 
pressed doubt they would try that. 

StratellY Not Clear 
The stratcJly of the North Vietnamese 

and their allies in Laos - the Pathet Lao 
- was not Immediately clear 

Paksane is about 65 miles southwest of 
the border of central North Vietnam and 
70 miles northeast of the LaoUan admln· 
istratlve capita] of Vientiane. Its main 
hiQhway links Route 6 which runs directly 
to Hanoi , North Vietnamese capital 

In an interview with The Associated 
Press in Sai~on Sunday, Gen. Wimam C. 

Westmoreland, U.S. commander in Viet
nam, said the North Vietname e had li· 
nored the neutrality of Laos and neIghbor
Ing Cambodia aDd used th 5e countries to 
send men and munitions into South Viet· 
nam. 

"Southeaslern Laos has been used for 
several years as a major line of commu· 
nlcations for the movement of men. wea· 
pon., ammunition and suppUes," West· 
moreland said. "It has become a de facto 
part of North Vietnam, lnce it Is entirely 
controllc<l by Hanoi " 

Atta(k 8 .. ten Off 
In this connection, th LaotiRn military 

command reported LAOtian fort:e$ beat off 
a North Vletname e attack on the South m 
Laos town of Allopeu Sunday. 

Attopeu. population 9,000, is about 70 
miles west of South Vietnam's central 
hiQhland town of Oak To, scene of a bit· 
ter U.S.·North Vietnamese battle late In 
1007. 

At the same time, North Vietnamese 
forces are putting pressure on Saravane, 
60 miles north of Attopeu. 

Saravane is about 75 miles south of Laos' 
Roule 23, which links up with a road that 
runs directly into South Vietoam at Khe 
Sanh wh re 5,000 U.S larines are braced 
[or an assault by a North VIetnamese 
force of perhaps 40,000 men. 

Congress Gets Transportation Plan 
AUSTIN, Tex. (.f! - President John on 

handed Congress Monday a plan for sel· 
ting up In 60 days a new agency to handle 
a $570 million mass transportation pro
gram for ciUes. 

No legislation i needed. A new Urban 
Mass Tran portatlon Administration wlll 
come into existence automatically within 
the Tra n portation Department at the 
end of 60 day unle the Senate or House 
vetoes the proposal 

Administration officials said they know 
of no strong oppo ition. 

Ma s transit activities now are con· 
trolled in the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD). 

I n the interest of stronger, more effec
tive operations, the bulk of them - and 
about 50 employes - would be shifted to 
the propo ed new aegncy. 

"'dministr.tor To 8e Named 
A new, $29,500-a·year administrator o[ 

mass lransportation will operate along· 
side the heads o( the Coast Guard and the 
federal aviation, highway and railroad ad· 
ministrations. 

HUD wlll be left with ome planning 
and research lunclions related to meshing 
mass transit into city planning. 

The new agency will take over a pro
gram which Whi te House official said 
rens to $140 million in the present 1968 
fiscal year and is budgeted at about $200 
mill ion for 1969. The administration also 
is asking advance appropriations of $230 
million for fi cal 1970. 

Total so far : $570 million. 
To Taka Ovar Gr.nt. 

The new Mass Transportation Adm.ln· 
istration will take over the awarding of 
grants to cities to pay two-thirds of the 
cost of buying and testing a new type of 
subway car, for example, or of pioneer' 
ing some new kind of transit system. In· 
tercity projects, such as a high·speed 
WashinlltO'l·New York rail system, are 
not included. 

Johnson said in a me sage to the House 
and Senate: "To combine efficienUy the 
facilities necessary for our urban centers 
and to improve transportation within our 
cities, state and local government agen· 
cies should be able to look to a single 
federal agency for program assistance 
and support." 

He added, "The reorganizations includ· 
ed in this plan will provide more effec· 
tive management of transportation pro
grams." 

Petitions Ask Vacation Extension 
See Editorlat, P8fla 2 

A group of students will begin circulat· 
ing a petition today for the extension of 
Easler vacation. 

The petition asks thal the spring break, 
scheduled to be from Thursday, April 11 , 
to Thursday, April 18. be extended to 
Monday, April 22. [t is sponsored by the 
Associated Residence Halls, the governing 
body of the dormilorie!. 

The petitio'J will be presented to Philip 
G. Hubbard , dean of academic affairs , and 
the facuIty March 4. Hubbard said at a 
meeting with the pet ilion's sponsors last 
Thursday tha t the faculty members would 
have to approve the extension because 
they would be the ones who would be 
inconvenienced by such a change, 

Even if the extension were approved by 
the faculty, it is not certain whether the 
administration would approve it. Key ad· 
ministration officials were not available 
fOr comment Monday night. 

Donald E. Rhoades, dean of admi ions 
and records, also atlended the Thursday 
meeting. He explained to the students that 
it would be difficull to revise the ca lendar 

which had been set up by the faculty·atu· 
dent Calendar Committee two years ago. 

The petilion suggests: "There are a 
substantial number oC students living out
side of one day's driving time of the Uni· 
versity. The extension would give them 
four more days of 'at home lime.' " 

It also says that students returning to 
the University on Thursday might find that 
there were not enough students here to 
hold particular c1asse . 

The petiLion also points out that most 
classes would miss only one meeting time 
and maintains that it would not be very 
difficult for the teachers to reschedule 
class assignments. 

Tables will be set up today and Wednes
day in the residence hall dining rooms and 
in the Field House lobby tonight before 
the basketball game. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy to cloudy and w ... mar 

tocI.y, hl9hS In the ... Continued panty 
c lou d y hlnlght. Wednesday mostly 
cloudy. Chane ... . _ tonight 

by the U.S. government, and caused Jninor 
damage to a lew aircraft. 

The Communists may have been .lmlnl 
for Gen. William C. Westmoreland 'i U.S. 
Command headquarters, whicb b just 
across the road from Air America. 

U.S. strategists in Saigon say a, many 
as 40,000 Communist troops are in posi. 
lion around Khe Sanh to jump 5.000 Ma
rines holding the barren, sandba"ed COl!\

bat base. 
Associated Preas correapondent John T. 

Wheeler reported from Kbe Sanb thlt 
North Vietnamese troops, working in mono 
soon mist and fog, are digging fortified 
zilllpg trenches and tunnels outside the 
base perimeter. Air spotlen detected one 
trench 100 yard.s from Khe Sanb', barbed 
wire. 

Mtdlct $ant Out 
Marine commanders guarded alainst 

the possibility the Reds were tunneling 
under the outer defenses of the base. They 
sent out medics with stethoscopes but the 
medIca detected nO IIIIIS of dluinl. 

The digging of trenches and tunnels was 
a Viet Minh strategy to move troops In 
close to Dien Bien Phu before attacking 
tha t French b lion in tbe crusber that 
defeated France in the Indochina war In 
1954. 

The ambush or the Marine patrol - a 
platoon - came before dawn. BecaUle of 
newly imposed restrictions of the U.S. 
Command, the number of casualties ,uf· 

* * * 
Wheeler Denies 
Surprise Reports 

HONOLULU ""'-<len. Elrle G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint Chlds of Staft, said 
Monday U.S. forces were not taken by 
surprise by the Viet Cone's Tet offensive 
in Vietnam cities and saki reports of lIaps 
In U.S. intenilence were '·erroneous and 
derogatory. " 

Wheeler spoke at a planes Ide news con· 
ference on his way back from Thailand. 

"Contrary to some allegations, they -
U.S. forces - wer not ta.ken by surprise 
by the enemy's Tet offensive," Wheeler 
said. "Rather, they were alert to th. im· 
pending attack, and Gen. William West· 
moreland employed his troops in a timely 
and deCisiVe mann r to aid the South 
Vietnam se for and to innict major 
losses on the attackinc units." 

On sceptic! m of reports that 40,000 
enemy were killed durinl the batHes in 
the cities. Wheeler said th doubter. 

ould "go look for themselves. I think the 
40,000 killed Is an underestimaLe." 

The general was to meet with Adm. 
U.S. Grant Sharp, the Pacific military 
commander, Monday nillht and fly to 
Washington Tuesday mornln,. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Representatives of the 

U nlled States and North Korea met for 
the nintb time at PanmWljom Monday to 
talk about the U.S. demand for release 
of the spy ship Pueblo and its crew. 

",LEXANDRIA, V • . - Author Norman 
Mailer lost his appeal rrom a jail ian· 
tence and fine imposed after his arrest 
in last October's antiwar demonstration 
at the Pentagon. 

JACKSON - Southwe t MiSSissippi vot· 
ers take the £int step toward choosing a 
new conj!ressman, with six white candi· 
dates - one a Republican - and Negro 
civil rights leader Charles Evers in the 
special election. 

CHICAGO - Democratic slatemakers 
heard Adla i Eo Stevenson TTl make an· 
other bid for the office of Illinois I!overnor 
and then announced that a disclosure 011 
a slate of candidates would be delayed 
until today. 

WASHINGTDN - The United States and 
Japan si"IIed a SO-year 8Ilreement to pro
vide enriched uranium and plutonium to 
Japan for nuclear power reaclors and re
search facilities. 

NEW YORK - Minnesota added its 
claim for damal!es Monday to those of 
other states. includ1n~ Iowa. to collect 
pf'nallies for alleged overcharges for anti· 
biotics. 

- COLUMBIA, S.C. - Jame F_ Byrnes. 
former U.S. Supreme Court justice and 
U.S. secretary of stale under President. 
Harry S. Truman. was reported in "quite 
satisfactory condition" after surl!ery for 
removal of a cataract from his rimt eye. 

WASHINGTON - Senate Democratic 
leader Mike Mansfield of Montana called 
for a trial suspension in the bombinl! of 
North Vietnam as a possible peace alter· 
native to escalating the war. 

YleNTI ... NE, L_ - An Italian bishop, 
a British army colonel, an American busi· 
nessman and a BrlUsh·Cbineee oil com· 
pany executive are amon!! 37 persons mis· 
sing and believed killed in the crash of a 
Laotian airliner. 

NEW ORLEANS - This old city began 
blowing ita top on the eve of the zaniest 
binQe and wildest celebration in America 
- Mardi Gras. The lid will reaIly come 
011 today for what has been frequeoUy 
caUed "The Greatest Free Show on 
Earth." 

-Iy The AIMC'-tw4 ,,.. .. 

fered was not known but a Leatherneck 
survivor said "a wbole bunch were k.illed 
in the v ry be Cinning. " 

Blazing enemy fire held back the relief 
platoon, which also suflered some ca ual
ties. 

The strength of a larine platoon Is UIU· 
aDy 4S men. 

At daybreak the mist and fog lifted 
slightly for the first time in a week and 
U.S. jets swept over the area dropping 
bombs and napalm on the enemy trooptl 
attackinc the Marine • 

Hit Marin .. Saan 
An aerial observer reported seeing M a

rines lying on the ground and Communist 
soldiers swarming through the are. ju t 
before the jets' bombs hit. 

Marine, inside the Khe Sanh perimeter 
peppered the battle area with fire from 
tarUi gWl, recolUe rifles and machi.ne 
guns to cover the escape of survivors. 

Communist artillery continued to pound 
the bue illelf. Several bundred round! 
crashed In durinl the day. In accordance 
with the new regulations on military in
fonnallon the number of Marine casu aT. 
lies and th ext nt of damage was not dis
closed. 

TIle new regulations were iJsued under 
th name of Brie. Gen Winant Sidle, chief 
of Informallon of the U.S. Military Com· 
mand. The aim, he said, is "to withhold 
lnlormation which will ~ of intelligence 
value to the enemy," 

* * * 
Saigon Replaces 
2 Top Officers 

SAIGON (.f! - Two of South Vietnam', 
rour corpa commanders have been reo 
plaeed In the hlil!est level ahake·up in the 
South Vietnamese army in two year.. an 
official spoke man disclosed today. 

A spokesman (or the Vietnamese Joint 
g neral .taff 88id Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van 
Manb ha been replaced .s commander of 
the 4th Corps, which includes the Viet 
Cong·lnfested Mekoq Delta below SaIgon. 

lie said L t. Gen Vinh Loc, a member of 
Vietnam's former royalty, bas been re
placed as commander of the 2nd Corps . 
The 2nd Corps, 1arlest of the four corPl! 
areas, include the cenlroi highland and 
I 3OC)·mlle s('clion of the celltrsl couto 

The two 8eneral. wielded considerable 
power 8S corp commanders. They had 
been pow rful members of the milltary 
junta that ruled Vietnam until a constitu· 
tional lovernmenl was elected late last 
year. Alter the election, they and other 
generals continued to exert inlluence on 
the government out of proportion to their 
powers under the new constitution. 

Elden To Race 
As Independent 
For Presidency 

Doug Elden. A3. Glencoe, 111., announced 
Monday that he would run as an indepen. 
dent candidate for student body president 
in the all-campus elections March 13. 

Elden 's running mate is Les JeJinpk, 
AS, Glencoe, Ill. 

Elden was defeated in the all-campus 
elections last year as a candidate for 

DOUG ELDEN 
AIllllUflCII candidacy 

lownmen senator. He has done research 
(or the debate learn and for a professor 
in political science. 

Jelinek has been a member of People 
to People, the Sociology Club and Judo 
Club. 

Elden said that his plaUorm would call 
for an "itemized referendum" on individ· 
ual student Issues. H said tbat sucb ref· 
erenda would aUow studects to vote 011 
specific resolutions as they came before 
S.udent Senate. 

Elden said he was running as a.n inde· 
pendent candidate because the campus 
political parties hurt the chances of achiev· 
ing student goals by lighting with each 
other. He said be wanted to work for the 
elimina tion of women's hours and the a p
proved housing requirements. 

Elden charged that the senale did not 
do anything 011 i Is own bu t just acted 
when the adminislration tet them act. 

Other candidates for the offices are 
Carl Varner, A3, Centerville, and Gordon 
Shuey, A2, Jefferson, sponsored by the 
Students for Responsible Action, and Ken 
Wessell, A2, Dyersville, and Pbil Hub
bard, AS, Iowa City, ,poDIOred by the 
Hawkeye Student Party. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

PAG!I IOWA CITY, IdwA 

Diss mination of names 
in disciplinary actions 

often can do little harm 
TPe Daily Iowan Ftlday pubJlshed 

an artic1 telling of disciplinary ac
tion taken by the adminbtrttton 
again~t rec ntlY-Tegistered students 
for their participation in the oV. 1 
antiwar dt'monstration, The IIrticle 
contained the name!! of th tudcnts. 
Since Dean of Students M. L. Huit 
was the attributed source of rna t of 
th arliclt', the impr lOtI givet\ rud
ers was Ihat HuH releasoo ill/! naIlles 
to the Dl. 

Such wa.~ not the case. The names 
were learnl'd from other IOlu:ces. The 
Office of tutll'flt Haits ha~ A polic 
againsl rdcusing nam of tudents 
in\'olved in disciplinary action under 
normnl circumstanc , 

Snch n policy can be de(('f!ded. 
One defellse might b based upon 
the l:onccptfon of the Office of tu
dent Affairs as a service for the .tu
dents. 

This line 'of thought would go as 
follows: The object of any puni h
n1('nt hy the administration Is to serve 
the m;mbers of the University c0m

munity hy enforcing the 1'1.11 of the 
t'Ommunity. The punishmcnt should 
nol hI:' a payment extracled fr(Jm a 
wle violalor as revenge for his vio
lation . Rather it should be t means 
to discourage that violator, IU well ... 

other per ons, from disob6ying the 
rul , 

Public idmtiflcation of th~ vJolllltor 
obvidusly do nol fit Jnto the picture 
as necessary, although public dis· 
emination of the fut of punishment 

d0e3, in most (,'3 es. Furthermore, the 
argum nt can be advanced that the 
public identification of the violator 
hllty bthig upon him rldlt111e of a na
tur that serves to increase his pun
ishm nt. So, clearly, it Is not the Of
ftce of Student AHalr' duty to re
lrase names of dJsciplined students. 

nel it may b the office's duty in 
:ome cases to rlist'Ourage the release 
of flames. 

But mOit of the tim little harm 
can come from publlo dissemination 
of such names. Although it Is not the 
duty of the OHit'e of Student Affain 
to release the nam , there eems to 
be little rCll30n for others, especially 
the mvolved students themselves, to 
do so. And there is no reason for the 
Dl not to publish such names, 

In the case of tbe student demon
strators, it was unfortunate that the 
article Implied that Huit had rel ased 
111e naml'S, nd the fact that the Dl 
IllU recei verl no crlllcis m for It~ prj n t
IlIg of the names helps support tbe 
correctne s of the decision to do so, 

- 8/11 Newbrough 

Vacation extension drive 
should be supported 

by signing of petitions 
A ralher suhstantial drive is 1Inder

WRy to have the planned spring Vaca
tion xtcndcd. As it is planned now, 
clmcs will end at 5:20 p.m. Apri111, 
a Thursday, and resume Thursday 
morning, prll 18. 

The tucIcnt-facully Calendar Com
mittee set up these dates for VQcation 
hvo years ago. According to Donald 
E. nhoad('~ , d('an of Rdmis~ions and 
r('gi~tntr, thl" committee d 'id d 10 
act Ihe way it did to allow students 
to observe Goud Friday and Easler 
at home. lie aho said lhat lhl' stu
dents on the committee preferred 10 

. travel on wcrkdays. 
\lost of the organization for the 

drive to l'xtrnd th vacation seems to 
b :oming from Hillcm~t Dormitory. 
Uowevl'J:, at least one important cam
pu~ orgllnization, th· A so 'iated Re '
idence Halls, has endorsed It. 

l1ctiUons being circulated on cam
pu~ cull lor vacatioh 10 be extended 
through th weekend of April 20 and 
21, so that classes would resume April 
22, Thl' rE.'n~on, given on th peti
tions for thc proposed extension are: 

• To increase the vacation timl', 
tlwrchy allnwing student~ living fur
ther thon one day's traveling time a 
more sub tanllal period at home. 

• To eliminate the probnbility of 
a Jarge numb'r of ahsellct's the last 
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two days of the week in which clll~ses 
afe now scheduled to begin. The pe
titions say that thls will eliminate the 
possibility of students returning only 
to find not enough sludE.'nts In a {']ass 
to jllstify having it and the posslbll
it of returnJng to class only to find 
the ins\nlclor absent. 

The petitions also say that t]le 64 
class days remAining 8ft..-r March 4, 
the day the petitions are to be sub
mitted, will allow sufficient time for 
instructors to resch dule class as
signmen ts. 

There is a t'OllsidenlbJe number 
of prohl ms ill changing th Univ r
slty calendar, at thi~ late date, Yet 
the obstacles that need to be ovcr
t'Ome do not seem insurmOlmtable. 

Administration sources have indi
cated thAt if students show substan
tia l interest in intTCasing the vaCA
tion - tlle figure of 10,000 signatu,. 
on p titions has been mentioned -
the extension might be made, The 
petition for signing wiU be available 
in the dormltory meal lines today 
and at the basketball game In Ihe 
Field House tonight. They should he 
ava ilable around the rest of the oaJD

pus later in the week. The extension 
idea is a good one, so let's get thate 
signatures. 

- Bill Newbrough 

LITTllts .-oLley 

Letters to the .cIltor ond on othlt' 
tv,.. ef HfttrllMltlon. .. 1M D.Jly 
I .. on on onewr,,". An contrtbv· 
tJen. Ihoutlll 110 111lI0II ~ tho wrltw, 
typolll with trlplo .,.clnl. L .... rs 
should 110 no lo",.r thon laO wenl' , 
Shorter contrtllutlon •• re more IIk.I, to 
be u .... , Tho Dolly I"on re .. rv •• tht 
right to relect It' .cI1t ony contribution. 
Nom •• wtll lit withhold fDf' nlld ro.· 
MIl, If requesttcl. 

.~ 

'Don't b. naive - it wal just 
that sign that was temporary' 

lid blows on cherry tree gap 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - They've Ju8l. dlacov
ered a new batch of papers belonginll to 
President Georlle Washington and among 
them waS a transcript o[ a press confer
ence h Id at George's home when he was 
8 yellrs old. It sheds new light on the 
famous ch rry tree·chopplng Incldl!n\. 

A spoke8lnan (or the WashIngton (amlly, 
not idl!nUCied in the papers, was asked 
lit lhe noon briefing to comment on Lhe 
destruction o[ 8 beautirul young cherry 
tree on the !!state. 

Spokhman: "To my knowledge. there 
have been no cherry trees destroyed on 
the properly." 

R.port.r: "Is it po . 
sible a ch rry tree cou Id 
have be n chopped down 
without your k now 1-
edg 1" 

Spokesman: " I believe 
Lhatl would be informed 
if a cherry tree were I 

destroyed, and I'm not 
goin, to deal in rumor 
and conjecture." 

R.porter: "But some· 
one actually saw the BUCHWALD 
cherry tree chopped down. It's out tbere 
by the garoen. to 

Spok.'m.n: 'Til check into it and get 
back to you." 

At 3:30 p.m. brie[ing: 
Spok •• m.n: "J have an announcement 10 

make. A small cherry tree accidentally 
fell down on the Wa hlngton property 
sometime this morning. We are now in
vestigating to find out what happened. It 
did no harm to the cherry orcha I'd and 
immediate steps are beIng taken to see 
Lhat it doesn't happen again." 

Rlport.r: "Does anyone know who 
chopped down the tree?" 

Spok •• mon: "I said it was an accident." 
R. porter: "But wItnesses who saw the 

three say that there were ax marks on 
the trunk. indicating that someone had 
deliberately chopped it oown." 

Spokesm.n: "J think that anyone who 
spreads a malicious rumor like that is 
doing a disservice to the future United 
States of America." 

~eporter: "These same witnesses say 
that they saw 6-year-illd Georj(e Wash
ington walking away from Lhe orchard 
wilh a hat('hel over his shouldOr. Is it pos
sible that yoUll~ George could bave 
choppf.'d down Lhe tree '/" 

Spok.smon: "Whos side are you on? It 
Is rumors like Lhls that are giving aid and 
comfort 10 the British. J can say authori· 
tatively that George Washington had ab· 
solutely nothing to do with the choppmg 
down of this cherry tree." 

Report .. : "How would we be giving aid 
and comfol·t to the British i( we printed 
this slory?" 

Spake • ."en: "Someday George Wash
ington may be the faLher o[ his country, 
and If it were known that he had once 
indiscriminately chopped down a cherry 
tree, It would play right into Lhe hands o[ 
the Tories, who would do anything to dis
credit him." 

Reporter: "All the same, would you 
please check and rind out what George 
was doIng with his hatchet this a[tcrnoon?" 

Spok.smoln: ' 'I'll !let back to you." 
At the 6 o'clock brieFing : 
Spok.,."en! "1 have an announeement 

to make. Al 10 o'clock this morning, 
Gl'Orge Washington, age 6, swung his 
hatchet. playfully at a 6-foot-3 cherry lree 
and knocked It to the ground . 

'At exactly 12 :17 p.m., Geor!le was asked 
by his father If he knew who had chopped 
down the tree. Without hesitation young 
Wallhington repUed, and I quote, 'J cannot 
tell a Jle, Pa. I cut it down with my 
hatchet.' .. 

Reporter. ·'Is that all he said?" 
Spokesmln: "I see no reason to go into 

Ihis matter any further.to 
R, poM.rl "But wouldn 't you say lh~re 

was a credibility gap in Wllshington be
tween the time he chopped dQwn the 
cherry tree and confe ed to doing it?" 

Spok • • ml n: "George Washington, as 
all futUre Presidents of the United Slates, 
would never lie to lhe press." 
CopyrIg ht (c) 196', Thl Wllhlngton post co. 

----------------------------~~~~-
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IDay Fish Came Out' 
brilliant, disturbing 

11 NICHOU' MI't'IIl 
Remem~r Pandora'. bod The Or k 

myth hIS ned •• an belllll, JIImpilll
oft point (or .n I.hventlve Greek director
wrller named Mlchlel CICllYlrud., w/lo Is 
be t r ~mbered for his (11m v rlOll of 
"Zorba the GrHle." eleOYIMla, Ilk. molt 
st'l15ible men of OUr Um~, bl' bMII alarm
ed every dOW and then ",heft Nlkl mll
sles leaVe Ulelr 1.unchlnl _ IIfthpect
edly, or when Itomic bombt Ire mfA. 
placed. on Greenland or oft the cll.1t of 
Spain or dropped by ac:cldent Oil North 
Carolina. The), may ~ mlnlnl to tho8t 
who are dl!llperltlly ~In. 10 rec!oY.r 
them, but what I, to prftellt IOI11D 111\«
ant schnoolc from siumbllllg Oft one that 
h~ faU.n or cr •• hed into hl8 back Ylrd? 
It Is hero thai the p.ndorli .tOry let' .. 
n 'II' lea e on I1fl wltb 10m. uncomlort
able contemporary observlUOIi. mido on 
ii, in much Lhe ume WIY Edward Lewis 
was Rbi. to exhume the "MOb)' Dick" 
story and .dd another level of .1Ie.ory to 
II, by changing the • 'Pequod,j and the 
white whale Into ltomlc dutroyer lind 
Sovit'l Sub re&J)I!<:tivel, In hI. !Um "Tbl 
Bedford Incident. to 

The fish In QUClltion ,wlm arOOnd an 
out·ol-the-way Greek Island called K.rOl. 
Nothing much ever happens lin Karos un
til three ltom bombs and an even more 
precious (and mysterious) bOx are lIarl
chuled onto it from • crlshing mUllary 
plnne, The year Is 1972, and the comedy 
whIch ensues II hllarJous, UJ1succcIsfully 
oddball and ups ttl ng by turna, 

Cscoyannls selll I veral plots In mallon, 
some oC them more etrC!clille and more 
ingcnlous Ihan olher •• but he I. In com
plete control o( his seemingly dIVersified 
material - like It or not. A sroup 01 dIs
guised army personnel In'rlve on the 
htlpless Island. headed by Sam Wanamak· 
er, posing .S advance men {or a hotel 
chuin whJch Is considering placina a hotel 

on tile bArren And untn .. illn, rockl GIlk 
wealern part of the Iliand hfMrt "" 
think the bombs Irel. lJnbelmDnlt II 
them, however, the my8l.eriouJ bell IIIIr 
are 10 (ranUc to retrle"e hu tilr III, 
found by /I Oreek go therder whO "
.n astonl.hlng resemblance to 1ft .. 
8l1tUe ot a <ireal! god they uneO .. f • . 
In, the course of Uteir .Ircb, 

Their .rrlval, dilgul_ Ind d.laftrJ 
of the stalue lel in moUon still mort tw
fusion , FClr one Wnll, th Ir rtlH ftb 
so well that the tiny IJll.nd beC!lIIIII 
abrupUy floOded with tollrlsu IrtMc It 
I!tClpI! UlIl "typical" Or II IJIIndI .. 
.porllng lantasUc FeUlnJofsQU6 IltWBc 
cOllumell for the year 19'12. End 01 III
VICY (or the search. Second and more lit 
comfortahle still, the dlscovfll7 0( ne 
slatue bringa an avalanche of .rchaeIf. 
ogJsl.8 to the apot to dig. McanwhUe, Ihtt" 
pilots, (Tom Courtney and Collln a. 
Iyl are wandering around tho IalaDd i 
their underpanlJ!, wond ring how to Ii 
lIelldquarters know. Throughout aU 
confusIon, the Greek goalherder and 
wife try ont means lifter IInO\Mr to (IrJ 
opcn thclr captured alcel craie and Ii 
lit the treasure they are 110 sure it i
side. 

It is my opInIon that CocoY8nnl. liJI 
mode 8 brilliant, invcntive and dllturbiq 
Wm, even though I concede thaI 10 1111 
of his no\lons fall quit nat. Yet Ill. bui 
Jdea and his comparing o( people to n 
Is perfeclly valld and clCccllcnUy hlodJei. 
'rhe culling of the CIIm and 8Dme 0/ 1M 
lines are a bit odd - but talk about blilfo 
Ing your mInd , "The Day 'l'he Fish CtI!II 
Out" Is the film Lhat wlll help you do It. 
Jl Is a horror-comedy, an ImagInative fa. 
tosy, rooted In 8 too·[omillar reality. II 
may not have the bl'lllloni sheen ~ 
"Str8ngclove" but it reprcsents I lresl 
and sIncere look at the problem which .. m 
no doubt undo us all. 

Grad calls for action 
on traffic enforcement 

To th. Editor: 
[ have just decided I can't take it any 

longer. Apathy docsn 't reilly prevail here 
at the University: it is just tbat if every· 
one wrote down 8 complaint to Lhe paper 
about this town and its people, We would 
never gel anything elu done. 

My main point Is traffic enlorcement, 
among others. I have lived in many towllS 
and cities, but 1 have dever seen driver. 
as had as they are here. People tnlnk noth
Inll of makinll an abrupt right hand turn 
(rom a left hand lane. These people don't 
pay any allention to traffic signals (some
times 1 can't blame them, they must have 
been regulated by soMeone Crom the fUll
ny farm 1. When one laM of traffic stops 
at the Burlington Street bridge, some 
people think they have the right to go 
even when the llght is red. The idiots be- ; 
hInd them pay l\O Atlentlon to the light 
and Just tollow behInd the person In the 
iead. 

Nol only docs double-parking seem to 
be a farce here, but no one seems to care. 
During the Christmas Beason, double·park
ing was so commonplace in the downtown 

area, sometimes fOll r cars in one bloct 
that it was virtua tly impossible to make I 
right hand turn. The only time you wbllN 
~Ve II police officer was when he was,. r 
ing to. the stalion. Do the merchants bert 
Ileed bUsiness sO bad that our pollcetne 
ignore tbe situation? [ reaUy meen ~. 
nore itl 

On Feb. 20 one of these officers doubIr . 
parked hi! private car (he was in un 110m I 
and 8 car double parked right behind hin. 
When he came back, he got in his oor lIIi 
took off. When we have real trame fuul 
ups, you couldn't find one of these IIIYs 
wiLhin a halC mile. But the meter maid! 
are Utere at the parking meters to mab 
up tor thaI. The city is making ITlOOeI 
hand over fist on these parkIng meter!, 
but has to r~I,1jC the amount to be ptJ\ iI 
the meler so 1hey can pUy (or tM il8 
meters they wanl. The persons who seled· 
ed the people on these commJttees shoWd 
be shipPed to Siberia. Ever since I hili 
been here, anything which Is worth a dam! 
has been under study, but no acUon 1Ak!L 
Let·s get on the ball . 

Rob.,t B. Long, 0 
332 South Pk. 

, . Reader says educated should help 
1'0 the Editor: 

Certainly the need for graduate students 
cannot be under-estimated, The new draft 
18\; will soon go into c[fed and wlll no 
doubt create many new problems. It is 
tragic, bul J, tear necessary, because there 
is also a need for an equaliting tHect, 
lhat or the higher educated along with 
the lesser educated being drafted, which 
1 [eel has not been the policy in the past. 
The war in Vietnam is a tremendoue drlin 
on our resources, both economically . nd 
in manpower, It ia our government'. pol
icy to provide Lhe nece8lary relOurces to 
repel the advancement oC communism in 
Vietnam. Unfortunately, the relOurces in
clude our scl'Yicemen who must in lklme 
easel! die on 8 foreign aoil. 

The war has had a pronounced effect 
on the American people, especially for 
those who have lost their sona. Unfortu· 
nately , Ulese losses ~ to corne for 
those famlUes who cannot atford to !end 
their sons off to college and on to gradu
ate school. It would seem to me those 
without the necessary funds to attend col· 
lege are being drafted at an overwhelming 
rate. Many are saying the drafting of our 

graduate students is completely unrair. II 
will create problems and a shortagt II 
teachers. But also in effect are we ncI 
8a)/ ing too thd some of our people iIeelII 
to be more privileged than Olh!!rl In tI· 
feet are we not saying you will die IfIl 
you may go on LO college? It 800m! It 
have been the policy in the past, haa' 
il? 

We have and wlll all feel tIIese new fI. 
(cds of the change In the draft pollet. 
~ut instead o( "elng so concel'ned lIil! 
our petty problems, might we nol Itll! 
and considcr those who are at this LlmI 
dyIng (or our country. I am certain thGII 
young men nOW In Vietnam who are dyinc. 
question our government's policy, but 1M 
they See someLhing most American peopII 
have not. They see each day the lel'l'«' 
ism, torture, beheadings, and other alroto 
!ties tOQ numerous to mention. Maybe eld 
oC us needs to see these acts be[ore Wi 

will realize the seriousness of the sltuaUtil 
and the need Cor the higher as well as lit! 
lesser educated American men in til! 
Armed Forces. 

Dan Buffinlltolt, BJ 
Fore.t VIew T"ller pt, 

Student takes issue with review 
To tho Idltor : 

Nicholas Mcyer's IIllegalion In his 
"Dolls" review In Saturday's issue of The 
Dally Iowan, appears to lie the work of a 
disgruntled commentator relegated lo 
movies, The only difference betweert his 
saying pretentious hippie, morlllty hypo. 
critical (rat and opinionated editorialist 
lies in my sincere hope that he knows 
more about editorial writing thin either 
o( the other two. 

My purpose here is not necesearlly to 
deCend either the fraternity system or the 
hi ppie, but to decry the obvious negligence 
and lack of forethoullht reaulling in Mey-

er', analogy. The most derisive aspeel It 
these comments Is that they were _ 
undel' Lhe guise of dependahle journalllm. 
While taking advantage of Ihe CoMtltlJo 
lion '8 guaranlees mude to the preSS. It ~ 
a !lad commentary on DI editorIal ~()' 
when this type or Innuendo takes the plitt 
of eom prchensive, responsIble and em 
fu lly researched statemenls. 

I aSlert thal Meyer's quallflc.UoIII ler 
making this comparison are decidedlY !inI. 
lied. And, in this light, th. most MrikinC 
eX81I1pJe of moral hypocrisy and prelMo 
tlon is In thal eomparlson, 

pOTATOES THAT 
AI1'E PEELED 
~L"I 

J im Doulherty, AI 
N216 Hille, •• t 

by Mort Wolklt' 

Prospe 
EaseR 
WASHINGTON'" - I 

in,< prosped:s for a con 
OIItll eighed Monday thl 
of a second move to cut 
ate debate on civil rigl 
Lation. 

'The vole to halt th 
1f85 5& to 36, or six silo 
necessary two-thirds I 
Sell. Norris Cotton (R·N 
I'd for the cul-ofC this tim 
wise there were no swil 

Israel 
'A Fo 

JERUSALEM III _ 
Minister Abba Eban 
llates Monday "a 
tlatiODS" that he sald 
ermnents have used in 
in an attempt to eettle 
eastern crisis. 

A Foreign MlnIstry 
.. id Eban meant that 
qreed to meet Arab 
III direct talks, with 
envoy Gunnar V. 
c:baimlan. 

At the United 
Iary-General U 
be is recalling 
ferences on ''p1'0Spt!Cts 
log a new 
10 obtain an A,.., h-T< .. , .. ,; 
rnent. 

After 4-Car 
CORALVILLE -

Sime, L1, Ridgeway, 
ed by police after a 
Ii ion Salurday on 
and 218 at the p.mlranlCfl 

eye Lodge, Police 
J. Winter said Monday. 

Sime was charged 
ing a motor vehicle 
greater Lhan would 
ltop, Winter said. 
received $400 damage, 
ro police reports. 

Earl C. Mechtensimer 
ond St., driver of 
ears, was treated 
!rom University 
car was a total loss, 

The car of another d 
chael W. Ham, G, Iowa 
received $50 damage, 
ported . 

Jelly 
Collect 

Union Board and the 
Pi pledge class are 
• drive to eoUect jelly 
rwom Ute Herky rug 
!lolen last week from 
Terrace Lounge. 

Ken Padgbam, 
Parte, president of 
saJd Monday night 
beans had already 
In containers in the 
tivities Center. 

The rug, which is 12 
diameter, Is valued at 
lrilJ cost the 
~,OOO jeUybeans. hnvvev,er 
IDg 10 the r3llsom note 
by The Daily Iowan last 
day: "For the return of 
£rom the Union -
beans lor the Children's 

details la ter. M.E.N. 
Padgham said the 

., b, available in 
,. ani 

.. ; I 
" haJ collected 

- Ul. or enough money 
Ih. jelly beans. 



eOut' 
rbing 

oplnJon that Cacoyannll hi! 
Inventive and dl8turb~ 
t concede lhat I a 1111 

quite nal. Yet 1111 buit 
comparing of people til fill 

va1ld and excellently handlei 
of lhe film and some 01 ~ 

odd - but tolk about bIo.. 
"Thc Day The Fish can. 

that will help yOll do It. 
II'rn.r·cI,me'<lv an imaginative r. 

o too·famfllar reality. It 
the brilliant sheen bI 
t It reprcacnts I rt!Sb 

at lhe problem which wW 
us aU. 

action 
ment 

fOlll' cars in one blld, 
virtually impo ible to make I 
tum. The only time yOd wOUld l 

officer was when he was gt [ 
Do the merchanl..! he" 

so bad that our pollterns 
situation? I really meen ~ 

20 one of these officers doubIt • 
private car (he was In unlfolTll l 
double parked right behind him 

back, he got. in his car lIII 
When we have real traffic foal 
couldn't find OIlC of these IUYI 

mile. But the meter maid! 
the parking meters to mail 
The city is making money , 

fist on these parking metel'l. J 
ral~ the amount to be put II 
so ' they clln pay for the 118 

wanl. The jl(!rsons whO select· 
on these committees shouW 

to Siberia. Ever since Ilia,! 
anything which is worth a daml 

undcr study. but no action !.liN. 
on the ball. 

Roberl 8. LOIl9, G 
332 South Pk. 

should help 
students is completeiy unfair. n 

probiems and a shortage tI 
But also in effect are we nGI 
lhd some oC our people seem 
privileged than other .. In II· 
not Baying you will die lIIII 

go on to college? Il seems II 
the policy in the past, hllll'l 

and will aU fcei thcs~ new PI
change In the draft poIiCl'. 

of I'eing so concerned witll 
might we not atDp 

those who are at this Utili 
our country. I am certain t1i0ll 

nOw in Vietnam who are d)'iJll, 
government·s policy, but toe 

ing most American people 
They see each day the tmOl' 

beheadings. and olher at~ 
.urnern", to mention. Maybe eack 

see these acl! before II 
seriousness of the silua~ 

the higher as well as 1M 
American men in !be 

Dan Buffington, 83 
Forttt VI.w Tr.ll.1' "" 

The mosl derisive u pect rJ 
is that they wert _ 

guise o[ dependable l()\lrn~11Im, 
advantage of the ConsUlii' 

~ r"IIl. '" made to the press. It ~ 
on 01 editorial pol icY 

Jl UIIU~ "'J U takes tbe piete 
rcsponsible and ettt 

statements. 
that Meyer's qUali fications fet 

15 comparison are dccidH/Y lim
in this light, lh. mOAt sriilDl 

of mora l hypocrilly and preId' 
lhat comparison. 

Jim Dought"1, AI 
N216 Hlllcr .. t 

by Mort Wolker 

• 

Prospects For Compromise 
Ease Rights Bill Setback 
WASHINGTON"" - Brighten· efforts "tbinga are looking up." I And although Dirben ,'Oted 

in: prospects for a compromise "Th ing. Lookl", Up" against cutting off debat.e both 
outweighed Monday the failure The GOP leader who hu lIP' times, the Republican senators 
01 a second move to cut orr Sen· posed any federal open-bousing divided evenly the Iil'5t lime, and 
ate debate on civil rights legis- legislation, said he is inclined to Monday 19 voted for and 17 
Jation. believe a eompromise can be against. 

'!be vole to halt the debate worked ool Dirksen told reporters he feels 
was 56 to 36, or six short of the Sens. Philip A. Hart (D·MicIl.> the votes silow a desire for a bill. 
necessary twD-t.birds majority. and Jacob K. Javlts (R·N,Y.I, And he said that if a satisfactory 
Sm. Norris Cotton (R·N.H.I vot· two oC the chief spooson of the cornprorn~ is reached, he him· 
ed {or the cut-off this lime. Other· mcu5UI'e. Nid it may take two sell will vote next time to cut oCC 
11158 there were no switches. or three days to shape a compro- : the debate. 

The outcome was anticipated. mise Dirben can 8IIpport. rr debate limitation is put into 
but both before and alter the WRhout di5cloeing any detaila, ~Clect. each sen~tor "'i~ be .lim. 
vote key senaton .poke hopeful· they said a compromise will pm- lted to one hour s speakmg time. 
Iy at reaching a compromise on vide some limitation on the p~ However, more than a score of 
a civil riglts prot.ectlon bill and posed ban on discrimination in amendments have been offered 
• proposed open·bOWling amend· tile We or rental of housing. and aU these can be brought to 
ment. The I'E1usal of the Senate last a vote even U aU the speech· 

Southern foes of the legislation Tueeday and again Monday to making time bas run out. 
obvioosly are disturbed by the cut of the debate that began Jan. Antiriot provisions and other 
turn or events. They were left 18 strengthened Dirksen's bar· highly controvel'5ial amendment 
(All at the compromise Degolia· gaining position with the bill's ltave been orCered. in addition to 
lions. In which Republican Lead- proponents. the pendi11l open-bousing amend· 
er Everett M. Dirksen of DIiDois On the otber hand, Dirben is menL 
Is playing a central. role. aware that a majority of his GOP The basic bill would provide 

Democratic Leader Mike Mans· coneagues bad gone -against him protection for Negroes and civil 
faeld of Montana said that 118 a last week in voting against tabl· right workers exercising federal· 
result of Dirksen's compromise ing the open housing amendment. Iy guaranteed rights. 

'Israel Offers Arab Enemies 
'A Form Of Negotiations' 

JERUSALEM 1.11 - Forelp 
Minister Abba Eban offered Arab ~ 
.tates Monday "a fonn of nego. 
tiations" that be aaid Arab goy. .. 
ermnenl$ bave used In the pa8t 
In an attempt to .ewe the Mid· 
ea!tern crisis. 

A Foreign Ministry lPOkesman 
IBid Eban meant that Israel had 
lUted to meet Arab diplomats 
ill direct talks, with U ,N. peace 

' envoy Gunnar V. Jarring 81 
cbalrman. 

At the United Natiolll, Secre
tary-General U Thant announced 
be Is recalling Jarring for COlI' 
fmoces on "prospects for enter· 
iDII a new tltage" in the attempt 
to obtain an Arab-Israeli settle
ment. 

There was no word from Egypt 
tr Jordan. Israel's chief antagon. 
Ists in the JIIlI$ war, that they 
would accept the Eban fonnula. 
They have steadfastly refused to 
negotiate directly with Israel. 

AliA IIAN 
Willi", to meat 

sidered will be possible next steps 
and prospects lor entering into a 

new stage in diacussiOll With the 
parties," the announcement said. 

Eban's statement indicated s 
modification of Israel's stand 
that it did not accept Jarring as 
a mediator, but only as an emis· 
sary to brlni the two aides to the 
conference table. 

Sourcee said Israel apparently 
now wbbed to live the weary 
enY'OY a breathing 1!pace and boI· 
Iller biJ milsioo amid reports of 
growing Arab pessimism of its 
chaDcel of ,ucce . 

The statement followed a week 
of speculatlon here that Israel 
was willing to sit at a peace con· 
ference in Nicosia, capital of 
Cyprus, with Jarring sitting in. 

Eban told the legislators, how. 
ever, that Israet still insisted on 
direct talks with the Arabli as 
the only basis Cor reaching a set· 
t1ement to their long feud. 

But by agreeing to such negotia· 
tions "We have madc a maxi· 
mal contribution to advance the 
Jarring's International peace mis· 
sion," he said. 

Speaking In the Knesset. Is· 
rael 's parliament, Eban said the 
government had told Jarring it 
was willing to meet with Arab 
dlpi<m1ats at any ptace he con· 
siders m. 

--------------------------

Jarring set up headquarters on 
Cyprus last December efter hls 
appointment by Tbant and bas 
since been traveling between Jer· 
usalem and the Arab capitals. He 
prefers Cyprus as a site for the 
proposed peace meetings. 

Michigan Doctor To Serve 

As Visiting Professor Here 

An annoucement from Thant's 
office said Jarring, after his talks 
in New York, will return to the 
Middle East. 

"Among the subjects to be con· 

Student Cha rged 
After 4-Car Crash 

CORALVILLE - Donald L. 
Sime, Ll, Ridgeway, was charg· 
ed by police alter a four-car col· ' 
lision Saturday on Highway 6 
and 218 at the entrance to Hawk· 
eye Lodge, Police Chief Wayne 
J. Winter said Monday. 

Sime was charged witb ~perat· 
ing a motor yehicle at a speed 
greater than would allow bim to 
itop. Winter said. Sime's car 
received $400 damage, according 
to police reports. 

Earl C. Mecblenslmer, 121 Sec· 
Ond St.. driver of another of the 
cars. was treated and released 
from University Hospitals. His 
car was a total loss, police said. 

Dr. J . Robert Willson of the 
University of Michigan will visit 
the University this week as the 
John RandaU Visiting Professor 
in Obstetrics and Gynecology. 

This special visiting profeasor· 
ship was established by friends 
in memory of Dr. RandaU, who 
was professor and head of t he 
Department of Obstetrics a n d 
Gynecology at the University 
from 1953 until hls death in 1959. 
He had been on the teaching 
staff since 1934. 

Willson. who is professor and 

Davis Named 
1 01 '70 Best' 

Lane Davis, professor of p0-

litical science, hal been Damed 
one of the 10 best teachers in the 
Big 10 by an article appearing 
in the Feb. 18 Chicago Tribune 
Sunday Magazine. 

Tbe article, called "Ten Tal· 
ented Teachers with an Exciting 
Cause," noted that the 10 teach· 
ers named were representative of 
the cream of the crop of Big 10 
teachers and were not necessar· 

The car of another driver. Mi· By actually the "10 best." One 
chael W. Ham, G, Iowa Ci t y, teacher from eacb of the Big 10 
received $50 damage, police re- universities was cited. 
llOrIed. I "Their cause is teaching," the 

$150 damage was done to the article said , distinguishing that 
fourth car, which belongs to Don· role from other university roles 
aid Eugene Leaman of Newlon. !RIch as research and ad visory 

Jelly Beans 
Collected 

To Save Rug 
Union Board and the S i g m a 

Pi piedge class are sponsoring 
I drive 10 collect Jelly beans to 
ransom the Herky rug that was 
-olen last week from the UnI.on 
Terrace Lounge. 

work. 
The article quotes Davis as 

saying he likes to lecture but 
would rather "answer questians 
or just plain argue." 

Davis, wbo has been active 1D 
cam pus alfairs, Is currently 
chairman of the Board of Trus· 
tees of Student PubJicatiooa, Inc. 
(SPI Board), publisher of The 
Daily Iowan. 

JC Students Get 
Draft Deferments 

Ken Padgilam, 1.3, Evergreen WASHINGTON"" - Students 

head of the Department of Ob
stetrics and Gynecology at the 
University of Michigan, will give 
two lectures, accompany junior 
and senior medical students on 
teaching rounds and will confer 
with resident and senior staff 
physicians. 

City Man Iniured 
When Pistol Fires 

An Iowa City man was listed 
in satisfactory condition in Mer. 
cy Hospital Monday night after 
being shot in the leg in II gun 
accident Monday afternoon. 

Police lIIid that the man. WiI· 
liam Royston , 619 Second Ave., 
was In hIs car loading bis gun 
when it went off. Royston was 
parked In front of the Colonlal 
Inn nt 1134 5. qun St ., police 
said. 

Police identified the gun 8S a 
.41 Magnum revolver. 

Cross Burns, 
Brown Fasts 

PORT ALLEN, La. (.fI - A 
cross was burned Sunday night 
in front oC the j8 U where biack 
power leader H. Rap Brown is 
keeping up a hunger strike in 
proteli. of being beld in lieu of 
$100.000 bond. 

Officers said Monday that a 
four foot cross was burned on 
the lawn of the West Baton 
Rouge Parish Courthouse, where 
the jail is located. 

Tbey also said Brown had re
fused meals that were left for 
bim in his cell . 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carpets - Area Rugs 
Draperies 

7JI S. DuIIuc!ue 251·5351 

Plans Finalized 
,For Draft Inquiry 

The Drall Inquiry Committee l irom 7 to 10 p.m. Thursday in 
mel 10nday and made final the Union Wiscon~lD . 1ichigan 
pla~ for an. All·Campus Drall State and Granl Wood room . 
InquLry meehng to be held at 
3:30 p.m. Thunday in the Union The Draft Inquiry Committee. 
New Ballroom. authorized by the Student Senate 

The meeting, which is to pro- to organize and advertise the 
vide facts and information on the meeting, also met Friday to dl, 
new d r aft rulings concerning CII5 final plans. 
graduate tudenls, wiU consi I of O .. anl1 .. tionl Giv. SUfgeltiOnI 
two panels. Represen atives from several 

Col. Glen Bowles. bead of campus and city organizatiolU 
Iowa's selective service sy em. ....cre present to ~ve sugge hon . 
Duane Spri tersbach, dean of the Some of the organizations were 
Graduate CoU e. and W.A. Cox, Students for Responsible Action. 
director of the registrar's office, the Iowa Soci list Le~"Ue .. Stu. 
will be on one panel. dents for a Democratic Soclety, 

I Yoong Americans (or Freedom . 
Each . of the tbree ~nel I!lem· the Draft Counseling Service. th 

bel'5 WIll present a flVe·nunute AJ~American Student A ssoci a· 
ta~ on !;he effects the new draft I lion, Hawkeye Student Party 
ruhng will have on students. (HSP ) and Resist. 

M ..... Up Of RIp~nt .. t1Y1. The Inquiry Committee and the 
A second panel will be com· organilation representatives de. 

posed of student, faculty, and ad· cided that this fir t all~ampus 
ministration representatives, each meeting would be strictly In(or. 
of whom will ask the first panel mative. The purpo of the meet. 
one questlon. The teCond panel ing LS not to express opposition to 
wiu inciud~ WinneU W. Hagen . the draft. although. there were 
G, Iowa CIty;. Willard .L. Boy~ , indication that some opposition 
dean of faculties and Ylce preB1' would be ex pre. sed by the nature 
denl Cor. academic aHalJ'S; E.dwin of 5OI1Ie qu lions that may be 
B. Allall'e. professor of philoso· a ked. However, the main objee. 
phy ; and a law student yet to tlve is lO gather fad on ju"t 
be named. wbat the situation Is for students 

The meeting will be moderated and for th faculty and adminif
by Student Body Pres. John Pel· traUoo. 
ton. The University officials will an· 

Aft« questionlng by the second awer questions of facts about reg. 
panel, the meeting will be opeD istering, admis ion and draft 
for questions from the floor. stlltu". The drall officials will an· 

Alao on Thursday, members of swer questions about draft ruling 
Reliist and the Draft Counseling and qUOIn The faculty repre
Service oC Iowa City will give In· sentaUve8 will an wer quesUoDi 
formation to students wishing to about standards of admission to 
~ with them. The organilation graduate schools and the effect. 
members will hold interviews of the ruling on teaching. 

2 Negroes Integrate 
S.C. Bowling Alley 

ORANGEBURG, S.C. (All - TWo I ping center near the State Col. 
Negroes M 0 n day inteil'ated lege campu". Plainclothea state 
Orangeburg's only bowling alley officers watched. 
three weeks alter attempts to OCflcials of the colleg 's chap. 
break down Its racial bal'rler ter of tbe NaUonal Association 
touched orr violence that leCt for the Advancement of Colored 
three dead. Pcople (NAACP' urged at the 

Harry K. Floyd, owner of AU. campu" a mbly that student 
Swr Triangle Bowling l.!lnes. ad· wounded during four nights oC 
milled the lirst two egro bowl· clashea with police file dama e 
ers four day after a federal ,ui Is against the state. 
co~rt pl~cd him under a nondis· George Campbell, president of 
crImination order. the chapter, asked the wounded 

Integration of the bowling alley to remain in the auditorium alter 
(ollowed the first day of cies the I s embly to report their in· 
at South Carollna Stale College forma lion. C mpbeU said !!tate 
since the Feb. 8 encounter be· and notional NAACP olficials wUl 
tween Negro college students and support court suits. 
state patrolmen that ended with Campbell said a "nD-buying 
three Negroes dead and more quarantine" against white mer· 
than 30 wounded. chants should be continued. "It 

At an assembly, students reo has been very, very successful," 
turning to the college were told he said. 
to work toward civil rights ob. N. Maceo Nance, president of 
jccllves but to avoid misconduct the college, said a majority of 
or loose talk . the approximately 1,500 students 

Both Negroes who integrated had returned to class. Nance 
the alley are lIludents at lhe pre' told the student assembTy a Jus· 
dominantly Negro caUege, tice Department investigation I 

White bowlers continued their under way and they should reo 
games in the Ui·lane bowling al· frain from actions that might 
ley, which Is In a downtown shop- lead to further turmoil. 

Senate Hopes 
To Clean Up 
Old Business 

The Student Senate will try to 
clear the docket 01 old resolu· 
lions wben it meets at 7 tonight 
in the Union Yale Room. 

Study in 
Guadalaiara, Mexico 

The Guadalajara Summer SChoo11 a fully accredited University 0 
Arizona program, conducted in 
cooperation with professors from 
Stanford University. Unlverslty of 
California. and Guadalajara, will 
offer July 1 to August 10, art, 
folklore, geography, history, Ian· 
l1uage aDd literature courses. Tul· 
lion. board and room is $290. 
Write Prof. Juan B. Raeld'. O. 
Box 72'1:7, Stanford, Cailiornia 
94305. 

THE DAILY IOWAN- low .. City, le.- TUls., Feb. TI. lt48-P ... J 

THREE TOP AWARDS ..... nl to reprel.nt .. tlv .. of AIr Fore. ROTC'I Arnold Air Society .. nd A", .. 
Flight .. I .. regional conclave h.ld Frldey end S.t unl .. y her. . Arnold Air Commender Mlk. HOII .. n, 
A4E, L.nllng, p"lentl !h. ewud for Outst .. ndlnll Arnold Air Squedron won by the Unlv.n lty 
lJIIuadron to Col . n,urman Spiv .. Mond.y, prof.ISor of •• rolpacO studio.. Andr .. NeilOn (left ) 
A4, Upper Monlclair, N.J., received the .wud for "AnIlOI of the V .. r" whllo M .. ry Sue McGlmp
.. y rec.lved the award f1>r "Outst.nding Angel F light Unit" f1>r her night, TIM .. w .. rds w.re won 
In compelltlon with ch"pterl from stven otlMr m Idwelt.rn colllfllo,. Don.ld 8. JohnlOn, candld .. t. 
lor tIM R.publican nomination for governor, lpo ke lit the .w.rdl b.nQu.t Saturd.y nIght. 

SDS Members Argue Policy 
On Student Draft Deferments 

8y SUSANNE OLSON me ling of student that is sched· 
uled for 3:30 p.m. Thursday in 
lh Union New Ballroom. 

DIsail'cement among membt>rs 
01 Students [or a 0 mocralic 
Society (SDS I about the group's 
stand on student draft deCerm nil The meeting, POn ored by the 
and It. member hip rC!'Cruiling Stud nt Senate, will live Unl
poUc~ m a.r ked the antiwar I versity student the cbance to I' 
group s. meeting . fonday maltt m di cus the effects of the recent 
the Union NOrthweswrn Room. cancellation of ali il'ad~.lQte u. 

Kathy Dicken . a member .of dent deferments exccpt tho e for 
partaclst, a Socialist il'0l1(l. In. , .. 

IUated th dl~greement by re- medical and mmlstenal students. 
minding those pr ent thaI na· Lnry Rice, G, Iowa CIty, said 
tional SOS is against the 2-5 draft that mo I colleJ( students could 
deferm nl thaI college slllel ntl nnt Ill' Immediately confronted 
receivc. with thn 50S nntlwar and anti· 

Mis Dkk('n .aid Ihlll thi 1)I}o l llrn. fI position bt>calls tbey have 
silion shouldn't h<' hidden from "01 reached thIS Icv('1 of oppo-
the !'Iudrnts. ~ltJOn to the Victoame war. 

Notional 5DS poli<,y tat Illat 
college studrnt~ hould not hll~(, 
d C rm nt priorit)' ovcr Ncgr()('s 
and tC!'Cna)lc lil!hling in Ih(' 
Vietnam e war. 

Denny Ankrum. regional ('oord· 
Ina tor for 5DS. said ane'r the 
mN'ling, that "national policy 
isn't nl'ce. sarily local Iowa City 
policy." H", said the Iowa City 
chapl('r of SOS was in thl' pto· 
ce of r viewing tlie nat ional 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
t Low Prices 

The Roost 
poll('y 222lh E, Washington 

SDS members had ~n di5- (above Bnrbara'. Bake Sbopl 
('ussing their role in Ihc m a ~ s 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

- Photo by Ned N. v. 11 

no ..... t>llTfIl(IIOOM 
INN ON LAKE MlCIHIO'1N 
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DAVIS 

UNISPHERE 
Is The Official Microphone. 

Of Sam The Sham, 
The Pharaohs And 

The present senate will hold 
its last meeting on March 19, 
when the new senate will take 
over. The new senators will be 
selected in the March 13 aU~am· 
pus elections. CALL ME FOR The Shametts On Tour 

Sam knows his microphone 
Is his link with his aUdience. 
He wants you to hear his 
voice and the lyrics, natu. 
rally/ without howling feed· 
baCK, without annoying 
close· up breath "pop" I with· 
out audience sound5. Pretty 
tough lest for a microphone 
... routine for the incom· 
parable Shure Un lsphere . 
Just ask the beller groups, 

A resolution establishJng a Unl· 
versity Forum Program Is to be 
discussed tonighl. The resolution 
would provide for regular two 
or three-bour forums featuring 
experts on contemporary ques
lion . 

Student Body Pres. John Pell· 
on's resolution was on the agenda 
Feb. 13. but the senate suspend· 
ed all business that evenIng In 
order to consider the autonomy 
amendment to the student body 
constitution. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
F,... pickup & .Ilvery twice 
• weeIc. Every1hl"" I. fur· 
nl.,," : Diapers, cont.lnen, 
daocIer .. ntl. 

Phone 337.9666 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAlOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MURPHY ''HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

in the HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 351·9902 Appointment P,.. .. rred 

ANNOUNCING 
IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 

Shure Broth.rs, Inc. 
222 Ha rtrey Ave. 

Evanston, III. 60204 
CI ,11& SIIu .. 1'01111". Inc. 

PEACE CORPS IS HERE? 

Park, president of Union Board, attending I-VO-Yeaf schools may 
laid Monday night that jeUy qualify for deferment. from mil· 
beans had already been collected Rary service along with coUege '===========:::":'==========:-:::: 
in containers in the Union Ac. students, the Selective Service 

Darwin Ness, Owner 
203~ E. Washington St. 

(Above Hagen's TV & Appliance) 

Peace Corps is back this week in the Placement 

Office. Returned volunteers ar on hand to answer 

any and aU questions concerning Peace Corps service 

and administer the language aptitude test. Come in 

and see us. Find out what country of the world can 

utilize you in its development UviUes Center. cbief ruled Monday. 
The h' h . ft ' I Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey 
. rug,. w IC. 15 12 ee 1D I beard complaints frun offIciala 
~ter, IS valu~ at $1,500. It of the American AssocIation of 
~ ~ost the Umverslty 0 Diy Junior CoUeges, the United Bust. 
.,f(!) Jellybeans. however. accord· ness School l.ISOCiation, IDd the 
IIIg to the ~ansom note received Am ri an Vocational As8ociation 
by The Dally Jowan last Tburs. e c being' 
day; "For the return of tbe rug that such studen~ were 
from the Union _ 5,000 jelly called for Induction by -
beans for the Children's Hospital _driiiiaiiiifliiiiiiiboariiiiiiiiiiidsiiii'iiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

details later. M.E.N." .~ 
Padgham said the containers SHIRTS LAUNDERED 

.• b' available in tbe Actlv· 'iDe HCh I 
.- an1 possibly other 
.. 1 nion unlil t he 

• haJ collected the jelly· 
• UI3 or enough money to buy 

lb, jelly beans. 

1,1"1 ul JeW tIIIrta 'an ...... 
lin, .ny I'1tID"Y or I"TUII· 
DA Y ONL Y .1141 r~IV. thll _ 
eI.1 ,.Ie. 

SAVE·WAY CLUNERS 
HWY. • W. c ...... "" 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers g ive you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

( LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Burlinllton 316 E. 

Call u. for fa.t, ex~rt se rvice on most ma kes of 

typewriters. Over 1 B yeors experience. Free p ick. up 

and delivery, 

Stop into our new sto,.. to see the newe.t In Smith. 

Corona Electric Portabl .. , We al.o have supplie. and 

rental •• 

SHOP - COMPARE - AND SAVE 

Featured Event of the Week: 

"Give Me A Riddle" 
An Honest. Film About Peace Corps Service Ovenea. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28 - 3:30 p.m. 
MINNESOTA ROOM - STUDENT UNION 

PEACE CORPS 
Placement OHlce - 2nd Floor North - Union 



March 'Converts' Priest 
To Anti-Viet War Cause 

A priest in an antiwar prolest 
march? There are more and more 
of them all the time Including a 
new lowa City antiwar "con· 
vert. " 

But when 3,000 people turned 
out for an anti·Vietnamese war 
"pray·in" at Arlington National 
Cemetery in Arli!iil-on, Va., Feb. 
6, a youns Iowa City priest WI. 
there as one of the delegates from 
the University's Campus Ministry 
group. 

The Rev . William Weibler, as· 
IIOdate pastor 01 St. Mary's Cath· 
olic Church, 228 E . Jefferson St .. 
said he went to the protest most· 
Iy "for the process of informa· 
tion" - to find out more about 
the antiwar movement and ita 
movers - as weU as at the reo 

quest of the Rev. Clarence Stang· 
ohr, SL Mary'S Campus Pastor. 

The org.anization that sponsored 
the protest, "Clergy and Laymen 
Concerned About Vietnam" - led 
by such notable pacifists as Rev. 
Martin Lutber King and Yale's 
Rev . William Sloane Co(fin, Jr. -
tried to arrange a rally al the 
Tomb o( the Unknown Soldier but 
were barred by the government. 

Not Much S.id 
"We weren't supposed to say 

anything in the cemetery," Weib
ler said, "so the only ones who 
spoke were King, who said 'Let 
us pray,' Rabbi Joseph Rescbel, 
who spoke a psalm, and Bishop 
James Shannon, who said 'Let us 
10 in peace.' 

""here was absolute silence, 

Pleased as Punch 
The people who are happie t with the way their 

clothes look are the ones who bring their dry-cleaning 

to New Process or One-Stop. Everything is fresh and 

pressed to perfection. You'lI bc pleased with clothes 

that look better and wear longer wlH'1l YOli give them 

regu lar dry.cleaning clire from us. 

- OR 

9kt~ 
", .. , UH .. larN 

313 S' lDubuque 

337·9666 

. , 

207 N. linn 
Across from Pearson', Drug 

337·2688 

and the only thing you could hear 
wa the changing of the guards 
at the tomb. It seemed ironic 
that, here we were, protesting 
somewhat allainst the anllY's in· 
volvement in Vietnam, and the 
onJy thing that di8tUrbed our 
prayer was the changing of the 
guard." 

" I think there were 24 busloads 
of people," Weibler said, "and 
those buses mU8t have held over 
100 people each. We were march
ing 15 abreast, and the llIIe was 
quite long. The majority, I think, 
were clergymen." 

Weibler said be was very im
pressed with the type of person 
who was there. ''They weren't 
kooks or eccentrics," he &ald. 
"They were pretty sober, serious
minded people. There was only 
one real eccentric there, a draft 
resister He wore a clerical collar 
and a Navy pea jacket, aoo he 
had a long beard and long strag
gly hair." 

I B'~om'I Convin~ed 
"A trip tha~ started out as a 
. process Of. Information" turned 
IIlt~ somethlnf! of a conver' to 
anllwar activism, he saiJlo~he 
pre-march meetingS in W h' 
ton. D.C.'s New y as IO/!
Presbyterian Churc~rk Avenue _ stre$Sed 

::;:; 

Solid Co.nnection. 

what the leaders called the ille· 
gality aod immorality of the war, 
and Wei bIer said he was con· 
vinced. 

"I'm not enough of a historiaD 
Dr political analyst to figure out 
all this stuff aboul Vietnam, but 
what they said seemed to make 
sense." 

He was allio convinced that the 
cIeri)' should take an active part 
in social controvel'6ies. ""ve been I 
pretty pusive in the past," he 
Aid "but we certainlY sbould be 
~erned aboUt these things. The 
clergy can't just remain in the 
sanctuary. They are becoming 
more active now because they 
feel there is a vacuum, but this 
really should be a lay movement. A HELPING HAND - Receiving .id from I byst.nder .t the 

"Of course, there are some who K.n. of .n .celdent S.turd.y .fternoon .t the Intersection of 
driver of the other v.hlcl. was Harold E. Rog.rs, 1334 C.rroII 
St., who w.u ch.rged with making In improper feft turn. Mlu 
Kuyper wa. In f.lr condition It General Hospitll Mond.y nJtht 
with head Injuri.I. How, WI. hospltllized Siturday night ,l1li 
rel.ned Sunday, - Photo by Jon JlCobtotI 

feel that priests shouldn't be on Dubullue Ind Church IIr,.", Bruce A. Howe, A2, Dubuque, 
picket lines, Dr in any demonstra· driver of OM car, walts while. pllnlnglr In his Clr, Jlannln, 
tion at all," be added. "] don't M, Kuyper, Al, Des Moines, I. I.ken by an ambulance, The 
know what my feelings are. I --- -------------
don't think I'm a demonstrator by • 

~~~u~~v;p~n!a~!:..thiS is the first Coliegians.Support LBJ Reported Anxious I 
To Talk With Senators r 

Buf somebody, he aid must ;rke leadership in social a~d poli· 
cal Issue, because "th' k' d 

of acllon is IS 10 
pralll11atic necessary. This is a 
moral approach, but so often 
Where p~~e~O:~hes don't work __ c onp.s do." 

Striking Teachers I WASHINGTON iA" ....,. President field of Montana told lhel 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (.4'1 _ A not optimistic thai the talks Johnson's answer 10 congression· Monday that Johnson is "an 

crowd of 1,700 University of Flor- would produce anything toward I al dema.nds fOr consultalio~ on iOlls to meel with members ~ 
ida students demonstrated in endin/l the walkout, the meeting prosp~cllve .troop mcreases IS ~n the enate Foreign Relatillll 
favor of the state's striking was the first between the legis. open I~vltahon to. s~nalo~s to . diS· Committee." 
school teachers Mond. y and car· lalors and FEI\ since the walk., CIiSS Vietnam poliCIes With hIm. His slatement came alter 
ried posters criticizing Gov. oul began. I Democratic Leader Mike Mans· J.W. Fulbrighl fD·Ark.l 00· 
Claude Kirk. Conslans said that the walkoul * "Ie * man of the Foreign Relatiocl 

The student rally came in the I was Itain!ng force and pl'edlcted Committee, had demanded UII 
midst of the sixth day of a state· Florida would soon see "one of M'II S Congress be consulted on 1!1 
wide walkout by some 24,000 of the doggonest pare,~t. r~voilitions I er ays . major escalation of the war. 
the state 's 55,000 teachers. lhat ever occurred , If It was not I In a wide·ranging Senale d~ [ 

The walkout has shut more soon ended. M T ' bale: 
than a lhird of Florida 's 1.3 mil· As he spoke in Tallahassee, ore roops 80mb Ha/J Pr4pOltd 
lion public school pupils out of Monroe County schools. shut down - Mansfield proposed a lri.I 
their classrooms. and some 2,000 . Hillsborough suspension of the ,bombilll fI 
I ... . .. Countv teachers Jammed the N N d d North Vietnamese targets be)'OCIi I 

Kirk IS a (our·letler word courthouse and submitted lheir of ee e the 17th parallel. 
and ,:'Kirk is still in ~antasy- resij(l1alions, on~ at a time. _ Sen. Russell B. tong (D.La I 

land, proclaimed the sign; of Students, their number cst!· assistant leader said this wouil 
, t":? de":10n8tr~tors . " . mated between 700 and .1,000. / WASHINGTON IA'I - No more be 8 bad mistake, adding thl l [ 

If Y.lrk WillS, we lose, saId mar~hed from the UniverSity of U:S. troops. should. b~ sent to "the American people are get . 
I another. Flonda campus to the theater VIetnam until ma~lmum use iJ disgusted witb tlUs tall< 01 

As the ~tudenl.s demonstrated where they were joined by an.' made of sell and 1m forc~s, SF>. I pause, or pulling yQur pun~ 
In Gainesville, ~Ir~ toured pov· othel' 700 demonstrators. Jack MHlel' (R·Jowa)· said Mon- when the enemy i~ slugging yOlt" 
~rt\l Area~ of MIami, Tampa and They chanted, "Hey. hey, all day. 

no! be forced into negotiations The FEA called for mass teach. the ceiling above 525,000 unlil J mpo ) said. he ha~ been told 0111 
with the teachers . d t' ft th I . I recent VISit to Vietnam by Ga . er resl~na Ions 0 cr e egis a· Willi W 

,JacksonvUJe and vower' he would the WIIV with the FEA .. "I am opposed to increasing ~ Sen .. Stephen M. Young Ill-I 

"Send me a working teacher," ture passed a controversial $2544 am C. estmoreland, tbl 
. he told Florida Education Asso- million educational funding bilt <lrea comm.ander, lhat he wanll 
ciation (FEA ) Executive Secre· in special session earlier this I 125,000 addItional meD. I 
tory Phil Constans in a telegram. monfh FEA officials claim that - Sen. George D. Aiken fR· 

KiI'k said he 'Yould be in Miami subsl"utes being used In many VL ~ ~other war critic, said. 
at 8 p.m., the hour of a sched- s~hools are UnQualified _ and additional 100,000 troops wou\l 
uled meeting in Tallahassee be. the students in those schools are be "only a drop in a bucket l 
tween Constans and legislative in cia sunder ])Os,lbly danger.' we.flrl!. determined ,~o win a rna. 
leaders. ous conditions. Itary VictOry there. 

Although the legislators were * * * Thant Opinion Cited 
, -- MallsCield s II j d the Unftld 

Belgum To Give Florida Seniors ~~~~~n 0~fh~r~~~y~3e~~a1' 
Prayer Day Talks 

Start To Worry Thant of the United Natlonslhaf 

The Rev. David Belgum. asso
ciate pl'ofessor of religion. is to 
speak at two worship services on 
Friday to mark a World Day of 
Prayer. 

Belgum is to speak on "Bear 
One Another 's Burdens" at 10 
a.m. and 7: 45 p.m. in St. An· 
drews Presbyterian Church. The 
services are O!lCn to all and fam. 
ily participation is planned. 

The 10wa City Church Women 
United are sponsoring the World 
Day of Prayer. Mrs . Rohert 
Welsh is chairman of the event 
this year. 

Do 
you 

have to 
play 

halting of the bombing woull 
MIAM I IA'I _ At first Ule slate- bring negotiations. 

wide Florida teacher walkout Fulbright said that if JohnSil 
gave Miami's high school seniors I has not discussed the sending II 
a welcome chance to get in a lit· additional troops wilh Mansrlell 
Ue surfing and sunbathing. But I - which the Dcmocratic Leader 
as Lhe walkout began its second said the Pre ident has not - ''If 
week Monday more than a few has not discussed it with an)'GIII 
were worried about their fu· 'Not satilfi.d' I in this body." 
lures. Mansfield replied thallhe PI'!$-

"Graduating on time is a big I am satisfied the President is ident is ready to talk with t be 
thing," said Tim Christian, 17, a I ma king maximum use of our senators. 
senior at Palmelto High School. I' conventional air anel sea powe.·," The Montana senator said il 
"II J lose credits 1 would have Miller said. " I am dcfinitcly not I an interview later the Presidelf 
to go another semester." satisfied." sct no dale for such a conferetlCl 

Tim missed three days of The junior Iowa scnatol' suid in making the offer to him mott 
school last wee~ .before classes I his remark were occasioned by than two weeks ago. 
r~surned {or ~nl018 .on~y, a prac· reports that Gen. William West· 
lIce c,?mmon In FlOrida s 67 coun· moreland, U.S. commander in STUDENT 'DAD' DAD AGAIN
lies Since the walkout began. Vietnam has ask~'Il lor more If at first you don't succeel. 

Th"ee seniors at Hialeah High troops ' try and try again seems to III 
School, obviously bored, watched . the motto of Roger Berkland 11. 
the surfers Sunday at Sou t h ! Mill~r said t hat use of the se~ ' Emmetsburg. 1967 Student ' [);d 
Beach. They said their subsli. , an.d al~ forces should be maxI· of the Year. Berkland 's wifI. 
~utc teacher had many s~ortco.m· 1 mlzed 111 North as well as South Linda! eave bi~th to a baby boy, 
lUgs but they had no IUtenlion Vietnam. tbe first son In a family 'l~ 
of walking out, as some seniors I He is a member of the Senpte three daugbters. 
did last week at schools across Armed Forces Committee and its Bahy Berkland has been named 
the state. preparedness subcommittee. Roger Grant. 

It just makes good sense for the 
graduate engineer or scientist, 
conlemplating the direction of his 
professional career, to make lure 
that he has all the information he 
needs about every company he is 
considering-that he has total 

urge )'ou to investigate the 
opportunity for a satisfying career 
here at the Pomona division of 
General Dynamics . 

creating universally ~mportant 
products of engineering 
imagination. 

S. Here at the nation's largest 
facility for development and 
manufacture of tactical guided 
missiles , your talents will be 
evaluated, recognized and 
rewarded . 

executive 
leapfrog? 

input information-bafora he makes 
• connection. 

If you're gOOd. " you're reilly 
good. If you have learned to use 
the knowledge you have acquired 
as a starting point from which to 
launch new ideas, you probably 
know already that your talenls ara 
in demand. There is always I 
seller's market for intellact. 

But there can be more to your 
future than buy and aell. 
Satisfaction is a commodity that 
cannot be exchanged. 

When you are conaldering when! 
you will atart in1he complex world 
of aerospace, while you are 
gathering input information, WI 

Here are five reasons why it would 
be a wise move for you now: 
1. You will work side-by-side with 

nationally recognized engineers 
and scientists who are 
pioneering advanced concepts 
in mlssilry. Your reputation will 
be balanced by association. 

2. Your c'Jmpensation and fringe 
benefits will be on a par with 
the top in the industry. 

3. You will pursue your professior, 
in an area where living is 
pleasurable year 'round-one 
of the top vacation areas in the 
nation. Beaches, mounta ins, 
desert, a great city nearby, 
universities and colleges for 
advanced study, an atmosphere 
of growth and achievement. 

4, Your ability will be applied to 

For more Information, contact your 
placement officer to arrange a 
personal on·campus Interview with 
our representatives, or write to: 
L. F. CeCChi, Manager, 
Engineering Personnel, 
Pomona division of 
General Dynamics, 
P.O. Box 2507-D, 
Pomona, California 91766 

Ci&NIiAAL DYNAMICS 
Pomona Division 
Pomona, C.lllornl. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

U. S. CiIi.on,",p Aoqu'rod 

Not unlen you like the way 
that silly gama is ployed, 
There's another way to be Top 

Frog. Check into our Campus 
Internship Progrom , .. and 
launch 0 career in which 

earnings have no ceiling, 

Fact: 22% of this compony" 

SO top agent. began learning 

and aarning while still in col

lega, Top agents make their 

own rules. Stop by or phona 

our campus office todoy. 

LAWRENCE T, WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 EOlt Coliege St. 
Sivings Ind Lu" lIcit, 

Phone 338·3631 

$16,00 

SHOE SALON 

Across from the Campti' 



Anxious 
h Senators 

field oi Monlana lold lhe Sent! 
Monday that Johnson is "aD! 
ious 10 me!!t with membm_ 
the Senate Foreign Relatloa! 
Commiltee." 

His statemenl came afler 
J.W. Fulbright (D·Ark.l cha~· 
man oC the Foreign Relslial 
Committee, had demanded til 
Congress be consulled on -r 
major escalation of the war. 

In a wide.ranging Senate II!
bale: 

Bomb Halt Pr6pOnd 
• Mansfield proposed a trial 

sust>ellsion of lhe bombinl _ • 
North Vietnamese targets be)'Old 
lhe 17tb parallel. 

• Sen . Russell g. Long (D·La ' 
assistant Jeader, saId this wool! 
be a bad mistake, adding I h I I [ 
"lhe American people are getlilll 
disgusted wilb this laUe of I 
pause, or pulling Your puncbel 
When the enemy i~ slugging )'00." 

• Sen . Stephen M. Young (I). 
Ollio) said he had been told on I 
recent visit to Vietnam by Gft. 
William C. Westmoreland, the 
area commander, that he wants 
125,000 additional men. 

• Sen. George D. Aiken (H" 
vu another war critic, said ID 
additional 100,000 troops wOllil 
be "only a drop in a buckel d r 
we-~e determined to win a mil· 
itary victory there." 

Thant Opinion Cited 
Mansfield S l\ i d the Unitld 

States ought to act on the SlIt 
gestion of Secretary-General r 
Thanl oC the United Nations !hi 
halting or the bombing woull 
bring negotiations. 

Fulbright said that if Johnlll 
has not discussed the sending II 
additional troops with MansfieW 
- which the Democratic Lealltr 
said the President has not - ''iii 
has not discussed it with SD)'ODI 

in this body." 
Mansfield replied lhatlhc Pm

ideot is ready to talk with t hI I 
senators. 

The Montana senator said i 
an interview later the Presided 
set no date ror such a conferen!l I' 
in mak ing the oICer to hIm mOIl 
than two weeks ago. 

: STUDENT 'DAD' DAD AGAIN-
. If at first you don 't succeet 

try and try again seems to iii 
the moLto of Roger Berkland. L1 
Emmetsburg, 1967 Student Dld 
of the Year. Berkland's will. 
Linda, fave birth to a baby lXIl' 
the first son in a family ~111 
three daughters. 

Baby Berkland has been named 
Roger Granl. 

s or play, 

e way! 

COPYRIGHT 1967 BY Eagle Food Center, Inc. All Rights Reserved 

CO MPARE OUR~.I 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES ON 
FAMOUS BRANDS! 

Our prices on groceries have been re
duced to a new low! Now you'll 5ave a5 
never before! You'll find your favorite na
tionally adverfised brands at everyday low 
Discount Prices! 

COMPARE OUR ~~~. 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES ' ON 
TOP qUALITY MEATS! 

Our widely acclaimed meat pricing will 
continue to be low, with no sacrifice to 

qualityl The Bonded Meat Guarantee of 
complete satisfaction or your money back, 

~~~~--~~.~ -
COMPA RE OUR~tIt!!L/ 
LOW DISCOUNT PiTCES ON 
FARM FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES! 

will continue as aur policy. 

Now, you'll find everyday low Discount 
Prices on all fresh fruits and vegetables 
everyday of the week! We sell only the 
finest, freshest produce. , . the only change 
is in the price! 

COMPARE OUR~.I 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES ON 
HOUSEWARES. HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS. AND SUNDRIES! 

Even housewares, health and beauty 
aids, and sundries have been sloshed to 
new everyday low Discount Prices! You'll 
be amazed when you discover the amount 
of money you'll save on these items olone. 

rtalement '" 
",. ",icin, And 
"---ndisin, "'1licy 

lt1~ UAIL~ 

Our food stores in Iowa, lIIino is, and Wisconsin have been closed 
since Sunday, to reduce prices. All stores will re-open at 10:00 a.m., 
Wednesday, February 28th. 

This new discount pricing and merchandising policy offers lower 
everyday prices on virtually every ite~ in the ~upermarket. except 
those controlled by law. Substantial price reductions are pOSSIble be
cause the shortening of store hours, the streamlining of store opera
tions, the elimination of merchan dising gimmicks, all of which add 
to the cost of food. 

There will be no change in the quality or selection of merchan
dise. This discount policy maintai ns that everyday low prices will be 
in effect 365 days a year, and a customer need not rely on weekend 
specials, loss leaders, or other ba it advertising, but may sh~p. and 
save any day she chooses. Items will be clearly priced to eliminate 
guesswork and assure checker accuracy. 

Our new store hours are 10:00 a.m. to B p.m. Monday through 
Thursday; 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on Friday; 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
on Saturday; and 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sunday. 

~ m 1.;_ 
"-./) ~-" «4- (/ / r-r 
ROIERT MARGULIES 
Pr •• hl •• t 

"ducing 
. YOUr IIJ0d 

COlfl 
/1 lUI 

'u,in",! 
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D If llBB Prices Bedo 

EAGLE BRINGS YOU 
STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICINGl 

Come In, compare for yourself .•• the exompl .. of 

Discount Prle .. lI.ted here are IUlt on Indication of the over 

7500 everyday low Discount Prices throughout the .tore.* 

You'll flncl all the fomoua brand. you know and truat 

••. Top quality bonded meats ..• The .. oson', finest fre~h 

fruita and vegetable •••. hou .. wor ..... health and beauty 

old, and .undrl ..... And at everyday low Diaeount Prlcea' look For Green 
Subatanllal price reductions are ponlble becous. of 

the Ihort.nln; of .tor. hOUri, the Itreamllnlng of Ilore op. 

eratlons. and the elimination of merchandllin; gimmicks, 

all of which odd to the COlt of food. 

COMPARE EAGLE'S EVERYDAY 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICESI 

Canned F,uits ~' 

SLICED & H,UVES - YELLOW CLING 
Del Monte Peache~:~0: ' 30c 

DEl MONTE - CREAM STYlE OR WHOLE KERNEl 
Golden Corn 16-0r. 21 C ,on 

DU MONTE - IN SYRUP , YACHT CLU8 _ PERfECT fOR COO.,NG 
Sli d P• I 20'n·or ~ 

ce Ineapp e tan 33c Tomatoes ':~o: . 19c 
I'OC» a.u. - IN HEAVY SYIlUP HUNT'S - RICH IN fLAVOR 
Fr,ut Cocktail 16·.r, 24- Tomato Sauce 8·or. 11 c Can Can 
fOOD CLUI - IN HEAVY SYRUP fOOD CLUB - CUT 
! Fruit Cocktail 29,o,. 38C Green Beans 'hl' 15c con 'an 

, MUSSElMAN'S - PERfECT WITH M£ATS CUT 
• Apple Sauce ~:' 54C Elna Wax Beans '!~o: ' 12e 

MONARCH 'ov. 
Mandarin Oranges~~;.21 c 

RICH IN VIT ... MINS 
Del Monte Spinac"~~o:. 20e 

THANK YOU DEl MONTE 

NABISCO - 'UMJUM 
Saltine Crackers ~:. 33c 

fOOD CLUI 
Tomato Soup IO 'n,01'10e can 
CAMPlms - CHICK~N 

Noodle Soup 'O'n· .. ·15' con 

., GRBAT ..umRlCAN-HiARTY BEEP' 
,~v ..... 

Vegetable SOUp,on 20' 
fAGLE 
Saltine Crackers ~~:' 22c 

MONARCH 
Seedless Rais ins 2b~b~ ()' c 

POWDERED, BROWN OR DARK 8ROWN 
C & H Sugar 1.lb. 16c pkg, 
fOOD CLUB 
Gelatin D 3..,r, 7 e essert pkg, 
5c Off - BAKERS 
Chocolate Chips 12,0" 38c 

pkg . 

PLAIN OR IODIZED 
Mortons Salt 26··'·10e 

pkg , 

KOTEX - REGULAR .. SUPER 
Sanitary Napkins':~~ ' $p' 
KOTEX - REGULAR .. SUPER 
Sanitary Napkins 12'cI'38c 

pkg . 

REGULAR OR SUPER 
Apple Pie Filling 2~~:" 33e Sauerkraut '~:: , 18c Tampex ~O·cI, $1 25 pkg, 
MONARCH - IN SYRUP 
Purple Plums 

=l COMSTOCK - DELICIOUS MON"RCH - PIECES .. STEMS 
.. Sliced Apples 2~~on"26c Mushrooms ~:~. 24c 

, MA 8ROWN APRICOT , 8LACK8ERRY OR 
P hP 12'°' 3 eac reserves 10. Oe 

MONARCH - STRAW8ERRY 
Preserves '2,0'. 30e lar 
PURE. fULL fLAVOR 18 
Kraft Grape Jelly I~o: 29c 

STRAWBERRY 
K f 18,o, 52 ra t Preserves lor· r 

WelCH'S 
Grape Jelly 32,o,. 49C 

jo, 

MONARCH 
Grape Jam 1~ ,01 . 21 c lor 
MON"RCH - PINE"'PPLE 
Preserves 1~ .or. 26c lor 
SKIPPY - CREAMY OR CHUNK 
Peanut Butter I~-ar , 38c lor 
fOOD CLUB - CREAMY OR CHUNK 
Peanut Butter 1~ . a, . 49c 

lor 

. . . 

,;.:.~,~ lIousehold N~edl 
I"~~'; • ~'" ~ .. ~ . 

'\ LAUNDRY 
Punch Detergent;~.g~25e 

LAUNDRY 
Cheer Detergent gi,ant 75 c 

'flt 

lOe Off - LAUNDn 
Rinso Detergent 8i.onl65c 

I ,le 

LIQUID 
Topco Detergent 22··'·33 c bll. 
LAUNDRY 

"801
, 3ac Topeo Bleach plOlti< 

SLICED .. HALVES - YElLOW CLING q fOOD CLUB HUNTS - TASTES BETTER BONANZA 
Food Club Peaches'!~0:' 22e .. InstantPotatoes':k::'32c Tomato Catsup 2~;.i." 30c Peanut Butter 

q 20< OFF - l"UNDlY DETERGENT k' 
31~~' 9ge .. Cold Power .;~: '1 01 

DEl MONTE - CUT 
Green Beans 

q MADISON - REGULAR OR KOSHER 
'!~o: . 23c .. Dill Pickles 3~~~' . 40c 

fOOD CLUB 
Apple Butter 

SUPER CLEANER 
Miracle White 28·aJ. 30e 

10, 'h'gol. '1 21 

DEl MONTE TOPCO 

q MON ... RCH - WESTERN 
\ "T~~~\1\9 
VElVET TEXTURE 32 
Kraft Mayonnaise 1~~"58e 
MI ~ACL~ 

French Dressing '~;~,r'3ge 

'C;tESi~;~rHHICKEN ~~:: 27' 
IUf O~ LIVER 
Vets' Dog Food 

1·lb, Be 
CO" 

VAN CAM"S - SERVE W"RM OR COLD 
Pork & Beans 16'0', 14e ,an 
fRANCO AMUICAN 
Spaghetti l W,·o" lB' ,on 
DEliCIOUS 
Gaylord Rice 2·lb, 2Be pkg. 
GRE ... T NORTHERN 2·lb. 28c Brown's Beans bag 
MORTON - IODIZED 
Pellet Salt 4~:' 99c 

Here's 'ole Proof: 
'. .. . . : ~ , 

GUIER Fruit 8 Vegetable Juices 
Tomato Catsup '!·t~.r 20c Liquid Starch 'n·gal. 34e Junior Baby Food 

V·8 - COCKTAIL 
Vegetable Juice ~:.. ..... 38c 

<l UtaY'S - RICH IN VITAMINS 
.. Tomato Juice 
DEl MONT! - 'LAVORfUL 
Apricot Nectar 46 ... " 36c can 

fOOD CLUB 
Cider Vinegar 

.... n SOfT 
Facial Tissues 

BRAND'S 
2~:. 18e A.l Sauce 

qt. 25' bll. 

5V •.• r ' 31 _ btl. 
scon - WHITE OR ... SSORTED COLORS MONARCH - NANCY H ... NK u 
Toilet Tissues ,011,12- Cucumber Slices I~:r . 26c 

q JOHNSON'S SPRAY 
.. Jubilee 

ST"RKIST LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
ChunkLightTuna6~~~" 31e Fluffy All 
CHICKEN Of THE SE" LAUNDRY 

10V.·., . 72c can 

3,lb. 77C 
pkg . 

Chunk LightTuna61~~~" 31« Oxydol Detergent g,il~:179c 

OCEAN SPI ... y - CRANBERRY 
Juice Cocktail 

WHITE, DECORA'OI OR ASSORTED COLORS '- OLD fASHION aED ... LASKA 1 fOR THE CARE Of .AlIES 
~1..::' 'I SI Bounty Towels 2"011 42e Ma Brown Pickles'I~; 29c Monarch Salmon ~~o: . 96e 'Diaper Sweet 

p.g . -------------------- LUNCHEON MEAT DETeRGENT 

fOOD CLUI 141'200., 

Evaporated Milk ,an 14c 

CARNATION OR PET l~v, 

Evaporated Milk ,0~·"16c 
fOR 'AIIES 
Simalac Liquid 14~~·"26c 

REALlMm IN EVERY ORO' DU MONTE - NUTtICIOUS 
Prune Juice 

LUNCHEON TIME - WHITE OR ASS'T. COLORS YACHT CLUB 
~:;~ 43- Napkins 2OO·<I'22c Sweet Pickles pkg, ~; 45e Spam ';~o: . 47e Liquid Joy 2!;~.' . 56c Log Cabin Syrup 2~;7.'· 59c 

------------------------fOOD CLUI TOPCO _ EKTaA STRONG 
Pineapple Juice ~:' 29c Aluminum Foil 
WElCH'S _. RHRESH1Nr' TOPCO - 9 INCH 
Grape Juice 2:;." 33- Paper Plates 
1 PINEAPPLE - GRAPEfRUIT 

Del Monte Drlnk~~o~'. 24c 
SANDWICH SI ZE 
Glad Bags 

fOOD CLUB - STUffED lMiIIZINAlLA OSC ... R MAYER 12,0" 40c 2:~~~. 20e Green Olives Nt. so';~· 38e Luncheon Meat can 
MONARCH - JUMBO COLLEGE INN - CHICKEN OR BEEf I 

lQO.ct , 67c Ripe Olives 
, .. cu . 

43c Noodle Dinner ~~~' . 32c 
pk" an 

fOOD CLU8 HORMEl'S 
,0-<1. 28c Chili Sauce 12 .... 27- Chili Con Carne 

15,or, 
30e 

pk,. btl. con 

Rt~H - GOLDEN IV •. II., 

SIOUX Bee Honey jor 52c 
20 GAllON 

Galvanized 
Can ~ MAC ... RONt & CHEESE 

• Kraft Dinners lV"o"17 pIg. C 

.Dc~I'l GAYlORD 
Salad Dressing UoO"34c' lor 

Wei 
Sir 
Ani 
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en " 

2·lb. 27' 
pke· 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .... City. I • • -Tun. ... alt. D. IHl-P.,. 1 

We Have Eliminated Gimmicks, Bait Advertising, 
Streamlined Operations, Shortened Store Ho s 
And Are Passing The Savings On To You! 

Buys" For Extra Savings! 
"KEY BUYS" are extra-savings made possible by an exceptional purchase or, a. 

cases, by a manufacturer's promotional allowance ... These are NOT "specials" • 0 0 

r. a direct result of our "PRICE PROTECTION POLICY" and have always been made 

Ie to our customers but without particular notice or fanfare. Now, with more of these 

es becoming available we are colling your attention to these green "KEY BUYS" in order 

you even greCiter va lues! The "KEY BUY" items listed ore just a few of the many extra

made available to our customers ... We suggest you shop each aisle and stock. up on 

'KEY BUY" items you normally use, because our DISCOUNT PRICING - PLUS THE "KEY 

- MEANS GREAT SA INGS EVERYDAY OF THE YEAR! 

BONDED BEEF - U.S .D.A. INSPECTED 

Ch k R t "'V·,.,,. 43c uc oas LI. 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Corn Chexl:k;~ '33c Chuck Steak V&'V.,~,: 53e 

15"'Ol. BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. IHSPECUD - ARM CUt 

d Wheat p~g. 35c Swiss Steak .A,u·l"~~ 69c 

fAGLE - VALU F.UH 

White Bread 

. .. . -

'.~~~~~/ hOlen 100ds 
, 1/11" .... 

"- ~ : 

TO' FlOST 10.. 

Chopped Broccoli pk.:· I" 
Gil CUT 10... 

t. Birds Eye Corn pk." II' 
TOP FROST 10-

Brussel Sprouts "k::' 27' 
CHOPPED" LEAF 10 

Top Frost Spinach pl~: · 12· 
DARTMOUTH - FRENCH IRY 

Potatoes 2.110. 29' 
pk • . 

Gt NEWI BETTY CROCKU - ANGEl fOOD q FLAVOI FROlEN IN 10 

:!t' 18C .. Cake Mix ':k;:·45c • Birds Eye Peas p~: ' II' 
----------------------EAGLE - VAlU FlESI1 

White Bread 
e .. OLE - VAlU Fanl1 

Wheat Bread 
EAGLE - VAlU FRESH 

Rye Bread 

t .... RICHED OAYlORD - SLICED 

2~::- 22e Food Club Flour t~~ 42c Strawberries 10·er. 23' pk,. 

16-n. lIe 
loef 

'·Ib 25e 
loef 

FOR lAKING 

Pillsbury Flour ..... 15' 
cen 

DAUMOUTI1 - WITH VITAMIN C 

t!~· 54' Orange Juice 
PlllS.UIY BEny C.OCKU " DUNCAN HIN!S TOP FROST 1~ 

Cake Mixes llp~,.el. 30e Cream Pies II~e: . 27' 
fOR YOUR BAKING NEeDS 

Bisquick ~O·u . 46 
pkg. C 

CHD<O'~". uo.o~ IANAH'" IUAwa"" • COCOAHur 

SARA Let - PECAN 

Coffee Cake 
12"".el· 12 .1.. • 

fiVE VARlUiES 1 

Banauet Dinners :I~o.,. 34' 
"" , '"ICMIN, t ALI"U'" t tiAIt. tU.II:I,. • • 'A' ,oAl 
IllDS EYE 

Cool Whip ~~::I 4" 
E .... lY AMERICAN 

Bread Dough 3·1". 41 ' pk,. 

DUBUQUE · tilCKORY ~MOKED • Bun PORTION SWANSON'S - 3.COURs! 

Fully Cooked Hams LI.59c Chicken Dinner 1:~~. 6" 
WESt VIRGINIA - FUllY COOKED FRESH HOZEN , 

Smoked Butfs :.::' LI.79c Top Frost Waffles p~: " 
Illit 

EAGlf - HICKO.Y SMOKED 1·lb 58
c Sliced Bacon . pkg 

Hb. 8e 
can ra t lnLrAC 

12-0. 21. BONDED BEE~ - U.S.D.A. IN~PECTED 

pkg . aound Steak ","U.T~~~ 79c 

Our widely acclaimed meat pricing will 
continue to be low, with no sacrifice to 
qualityl The Bonded Meat Guarantee of 
complete satisfaction or your money back, 
will continue II our policy. EAGlE HICKO.Y SMOKED 21b 

Thick SI iced Bacon pk.: $1 " 

19V'····18' 
cen 

2·lb. 28c pkg. 

's More Proof ~ ' 
' ,' . . .. ~ . 

13'0< '43' pkg. 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D A. INSPECTED 

Si r loin Steak u'u.'~~~ 95c 
TOP FlOST - GRADE" 

Hen Turkeys 
,. '0 
, ... LI. 
IIItI 

OlOUND ~USH HOURLY - ANy SIZE PACKAGE DUBUQUE'S fiNEST - ROVAl BUffET REGULAR OR MINT fe ... . i .. 

Li. 35· Ground Beef u. 49c Sliced Bacon ~~:: 62e Crest Toothpaste IUb. '" 

--~~~~-------------10 BONDED BEEF - U.S.DA. INSPECTED TOP '.OST - GRADE" 

~~,: 41 c Rib Steak VAIU'T~~ 99c Turkeys 
1 .. fet ,4-". 
I IUI 

G .OUND FlESH HOURlY OSCAR MAvER'S fiNEST - YEllOW BAND ANTISEPTIC 

Lt.33c Ground Chuck y.,V4.~~~ 69c Sliced Bacon ~~:: 69c Listerine 20 .. ··9" bll. 

BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED HONEYSUCKLE - ,..~ QUALITY 

l:k;~ 39c T -Bone Steak vA'v"~~;$ l 0. Turkeys ~;l~·. Lt. 4" 
~---------------

~t~ef 46' 

12·e •• 31 c 
p~g . 

BONDED BEEF - US.D.A. INSPECTED . STANDING VALU·FUSH - HAND CUT 

ROb R t IT" 'HIU VA'U.TlI" 14c I oas "" .,. LI. Fryer Breasts 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED VALU .FRESH _ HAND CUT 

Beef Short RibsvA'v,,~,:. 39c Fryer Thighs 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTeD . BONElES$ VALU·FRESH - HAND CUT 

Beef Stew YMU'1'~~69c Fryer Legs 
VAlU·FRESH - WHOLE 2 TO :a La. SillS TOP F.OST - OCEAN 

Grade A Fryers LI. 33c Perch Fi lIet 

WHOLE HOG - BIRO FARM SKINLESS - 10 TO THE POUND - All MEAT CONtAINS SllENTIUM , 

Sausage .:~'::- ~~~ . 6ge r,i')gle Wieners ~.~:: 55e Vicks Formula 44 b~t'l" 
----------~.~ .. -.----------Lt.59c 

SLICED QUARTER PORK LOINS - fUSH O~CAR MAVER - YELLOW lAND SHAMPOO I • 

LI. 55e Pork Chops :.::' LI 6ge £}iced Bologna :~ 3ge Head & Shoulders ~~b~'12c 
.u1 ,CUTItINClUDID PACUGII · 12.0L '"e. Itt 

~~~~---------------
CUT fROM lEAN YOUNG 'ORKERS - FUSH 

LI . Sse Pork Steak VAlU.T~~~ 6ge 
EAGLE HAIR SPRAY 

Sliced Cold Cuts ~~~ . 6ge Miss Breck 
.OLOONA • IAUMI. LUNCHIDN ... . p. DUr," ____________ ____ _ '!::' '" 

CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS DUBUQUE _ FUllY COOKED - SOLID MEAT 20< OFF LABEl - SPlAY 

!~~: 31e Pork Butt Roast u. 49c Canned Ham ~~~. $2" Ban Deodorant ::. II' 
~ _____ -_-- __ t---------- ____ -'-________ CUT·UP LI . »c _______________ _ 

HEAT AND SeRVE _ fUllY COOKED DUBUQUE . HICkORY SMOKED. SHANK PORTION DUIUQUE - FUUY COOkED - SOLID MEAT BUBBLE BATH 

.UU-IOHlLUJ 

T5·0 •• 33 
pkg. c 

All FLAVORS 7V •. el. 

Bre~kfast pkg. 57' 
42 ..... 47 ~k.. ' 

~8·· ' · 86c bli. 

.. t. 64 
btl . ' 

------~~====~~ 
PHILADElPHIA 

Cream Cheese ' -01. 33e ,k,. 
KRAft - SLICED • 

Ameri can Cheele P:;: 41 c 

A DfUCIOUS CHEESE FOOD 

Kraft V.lveeta !~:: 92C 

SPReAD IT FOR SNACKS 

Kraft Cheese WhIz1i::'44c 
TOP SPREAD - SPREAD IT ON '.fAD 

Margarine 1.lb·)5C 
N · 

Gil PRESPlIT - NEWlV WEDS 6-ct 

• English Muffins p~g : 23c 

TOP FROST - IDEAL DESUT 

Ice Cream ~.,ol . 58' 

Fishsticks 8.e •. 23e Fully Cooked Hams LI. 4ge Canned Picnics ~:.~b· $2" Mr 0 Bubble _____________ pk_g.____ -------------------

AU WHITE MEAT - CENTER CUT 

Halibut Steak Lt.79c 

, . 

. Top-lrlGh ProduCI 
flteSH smCTfO QUALITY 

G.I~.n R.pe 
aananat 

11:12, 
, - NOITHERN GROWN - .'1 A 

Ru ••• t 
Potatoes 

I~I~· S" 

llERE IS AN 
fABLE IISCOUNT 
SIP"MAIIlffT 
lIEU fOil .... 

Wardway Plaza 
AND 

600 N. Dodge 

' 1Ie1 "'"mil 
lOllcr 

w. """II mOlntoln o,",r 

£veryday low PII'.' ."d 
od juu pritt. only when 

praduct COUto 

chonge . 

We lIiscllunt E".ryth'", 
egNJ1l1UDlity, 
Cllurtes, And S'tllic.' 



Gilbert Closes Mikita', NHL Scoring Bulge 
NEW YORK (It - Rod Gilbert 

of the New York Rangers has 
closed to within two points of 
leader Stan Mikita In the Nation
a1 Hockey League's individual 
scoring race, the latest statistics 
disclosed Monday. 

all In the Rangers' 6-1 victory 
over Montreal Saturday night -
and three assists last week. lift· 
ing his season output to 69 points. 

GObert collected four goals -

The Rangers' ~lar is in third 
place. Mikita, Chicago Black 
Hawks' center, has 71 points fol· 
lowed by teammate Bobby Hull 
with 70. 

Athletic Union To A~cept 
Arbitrator's Track Decision 

The French Do Have Their Good Points 
Though the relations between the U.S. and "De Gaulle's 
France" aren't what they were, there are some aspects of their 

tradition that have their good 

LOS ANGELES lA\ - The exec- AAU, the NatiOllal Collegiate 
utive committee o( the Amateur Athletic Association (NCAA ) and 
Athletic Union (AAUl has voted the United States Track and 
unanimously to accept and abide Field Federation (USTFF) which 
by the decision of the sports ar· operates with the support of the 
bitration board on control of ama- NCAA. 
teur athletics. 

AA U President David A. Mallin 
reported Monday on the results 
of the executive board meeting 
which studied the Feb. 1 deci· 
sion of the arbitration board 
which was created in December. 
1965. by Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey. 

The board sought lo sellle the 
I long.standing dispute between the 

In its report. the arbitration 
board. headed by labor mediator 
Theodore Kheel. gave Ibe AA U 
the sole sanctioning right for all 
open track meets _. those involv
ing athletes from other countries 
and non· students. 

It gave the USTFF tile right 
to run closed meets, without AAU 
sanction, as loug as they are con
fined to student·athletes. 

points (as demonstrated). Cheri 
and the men (rom PARIS Clean
ers also have a standing tradi
tion that is very beneficial lor 

' -Day Sarvlce 
/ "'Oil...- you. The), provide the finest laun

dered shIrts in Iowa City. 
at ovar 500 centara 

coast-to-coast 
E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION 

WEEKDAYS - 8:00 - 5:30 

121 Iowa Avenue SATURDAY - 8:00 • 1:00 

PhoenlJl 
Mulual 
lIf( IIIUI.lel CD .. PAlY 
HAAT"OAC. CON,.,.aCT1CuT 

Who put 
all those 
Hawks and 
Doves in 
Pigeonholes? 

Our guess: the press. 
Because it was colorful and convenient. 
But also because folks like it that way. 
It's so much easier to choose up sides; 
To dismiss everything a man says 
(If he's on the other side) 
Rather than go to all the trouble of weighing 
The parts of his speech. 
It's the way our politicians raised us, after all, 
Or lowered us. 
Partisan political palaver 
Cries out for the easy labe l 
And deserves it. 
But the honest opinions of responsible men 
Should stand or fall on their merit 
Not their badge. 
We hope you agree. 
You are our life insurance. 

1208 S. GILBERT 

Phon. 351-4540 

IABA Team 
lin Teaneck 
Has Troubles 

TEANECK. N.J. (It - M a x 
I Zaslofsky, general manager and I 

coach 01 the New Jersey Ameri. 
cans, is certain the American 
Basketball Association has found 
a home, but he isn't quite sure 
about his own team. 

The fledgling league, w h i c h 
began operation at the start of 
th 1967-68 season. hasn't exact· 
Iy set attendance records, but 
Zaslolsky says this was not un· 
expected. 

The H·team league, which In· 
troduced the red, white and blue 
baskethall and the three-polnt 
basket, has averaged 2,736 lans 
a game. 

On a brighter side, Pittsburgh 
has attracted a crowd of 12,223. 
a league high, and the midseason 
AlI·Star game. which was tele
vised nationwide, drew 10,872 fans 
in Indiana. 

Indiana also leads in at end· 
ance, drawing an average of 5.-
877. Anaheim is at the other end, 
with only 1,053 a game. New 
Jersey has an average turnout 
01 1,873. Ali figures are based on 
statistics released by the league 
In late January. 

"The owners In the I e a g u e 
knew they wouldn't be making 
money for 3-4 years. But they've 
got the money, and we'll be 
around for a long time," Zaslof
sk says. 

The Americans hope to be 
around, too. But as far as the 
postseason playoffs are concern· 
ed - if they make it - New 
Jersey will have to find a new 
home. 

The Teaneck Armory, where 
the Americans play their hom e 
games, has a prior commitment 
- a circus - just when the play· 
of(s start. 

The Americans have a 31-35 
record and are in fourth place 
in the Eastern Division. The (irst 
(our clubs make the playoffs. 

HOW IT'S DONE - Rich Seona, Iowa' . IOpho more Olympic ho~fu1 , performs on the parllll 
bu. during the H.wk. Saturday victory OYIr Michigan Stat. at Ea.' Lansing . By win"l", the 
meet, which was the la.' In the dual meet II alOn, Iowa remained undefeated going into ntII 
week'. Big 10 meet at Ea.' Lan,lng. - Photo by Dick TIfh 

Gymnasts Face Big 10 e 
After Perfect League Record 

By TERRY SCHECHINGER 
"I was happy with the meet," 

said Iowa gymnastics Coach Sam 
Bailie after the Hawks Saturday 
win at Michigan State which gave 
them on undefeated conference 
record (or the year. 

The lIawkeyes won or tied for 
first place in (our of seven events 
as they defeated the Spartans 
188.75 to 187.25. 

Marc Siotten and Keith McCan· 
less tied for first place on the 
side horbe. Don Hatch won the 
stiU rines. Jim Morlan won the 
trampoline and Neil Schmitt won 
the parallel bars. 

Iowa's final record is 7-0 in Big 
10 competition and 13·1 for the 
season. 

The only r.al disappointm ent 
the Hawks suffered was on the 
high bar where the usually can· 
sistent Schmitt fell off the ap
paratus In thl meet'. last event. 
"Tbis is the first miss in my 

career that I can blame on 
equipment." said Schmitt. 

Bailie said the bar was the 
type used 15 years ago in the Big 
10 and was "just like elastic." 

The Hawk horizontal bar crew 
worked out on a similar appara· 
tus in the Field House Friday , 

evening and Bailie repored IhIt 
his team would be re,jy illI! 
"elastic bar" is us!'d in the_ 
pionsltips next week. 

Bailie. and Iowa Co·Captain Sci 
Dickson, both said the meet 'III 
under par with what the nat 
nasts are capable of. 

Bailie said, "We haven't hal 
a mee~ yet when everybody p!I. 
formed up to their ability at tIA 
same time." 

Dickson predicted lII.t the 
Hawks cou ld break the 111 
point mark In the Big 10 l11li 
the NCAA championships whtt 
the pressure I. on . 

You Get A FREE Car Wash With A 
The Big 10 championship m~ I 

will begin Feb. 29 at East Lan;. I 
ing. 

Bailie said he was more cd 
dent going inlo the Big 10 cham
pionship this year becapse lilt 
Hawks have a full point lead II 
second place Michi2an. 

12 Gallon Gas Purchase At Usual Prices 

~iltJiJ AUTO-MAT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

The Hawks could finish in lit· 
ond place and still be in a II! , 
for first place in the Bi~ 10 ani 
earn a shot at the NCAA tiUe. 

Bailie believes this year's le8ll 
is at least 25 per cent beUer tJw 
last years' Bil( 10 champion 10'11 
team but he added th~1 next 
years' team would be 10 p!r 00i 
better than his 1968 Hawkey! 
team. 

Bailie said that th. fr.shmlll 
' eam looked yery good In thelr 
me." with Michigan Stile. 
No team scores were kept ia 

~!II'!!!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!~~~~ the freshma n meet. 

-

EVeTl'body should collect something. 

We collect dust. 

We also conect graduates-with technical and semi· 
technical degrees - to insure our position as the 
world's largest manufacturer of air filters and a lead. 
ing producer of air pollution control equipment, 

Today, some 300 engineers are busy selling, design
ing, developing, researching and producing AAF's 
products. They are designed for environmental con· 
trol in a complete range of installations-from office 
buildings, restaurants, hospitals, schools, auditoriums 
and stores to manufacturing plants, sted and textile 

mills, food processing and pharmaceutical plants. 

In addition to the collected dust mentioned above, 
we also collect smoke and fumes and mists-all the 
airborne-contaminants that cause troublesome pollu
tion problems. We also heat, ventilate and cool thou
sands of the nation's schools, as well as offices, motels, 
hotds, hospitals and factories. 

Your future in "Better Air" is bright. We would 
like to talk to you about it. Contact your placement 
office and arrange for an interview Feb. 29. 

~ Americ:an Air I=ilter Mi 8ETTI:: .. AlA Iii OU" 8UIIIN" •• 

McCu 

,'"''' '1''' S~ttlrh'v's 
I~:D" we should be 
I~n f,vorites in 
ajlj McCuskey 
Jr low'I'5 I~~ ' du~1 

rer:ular ~ason, it 
"?r herD l~wa 21-6, 
14-3 going into the 
p'" TlIin!)i~ 2? 10 and 
100 Purdue 31·10. 

{crnskou was 
with the Hawkeve 
during thp (lu'ldr~lnqtlll 

EVlryone 
""VPI"'bo<:\v on thl' 

wrestled, performed 
"or- f"ni,,~ ome 
li'ian and everyone 
wnl' " s~i1 1I,1"rl"lIskey. 

McCuskev said the 
e"nrl \lU' forth bv 
wa~ the reAson for so 
r~u' m~rllin victories. 

"We had some 
"'1trh~ Ih~1 [ 
lip and we were 
r"ml"l 011. no lOll i" 
This I feel was the 

UNI ' V~rv 

A eltpected. 
~n1 P"r<\I1 0 dinn'l 
~ lron!! team needed 
H~y'~cves A rrsl 
ern Iowa brought a 
fe~m to Iowa City but 
balance to overtake 
Mnf'"s":ey. 

"They had 0 m 
wrestlors Kt'nt Osl)oe. 
land and Jerry Bond 
verY fine wrestlers." 
Purdue'~ tellm has 

in~ troubles aU 
ermliKers h'lvD bet'n 
o( numerous defeats 
almost as large as 
tory which was 

"Purdue is no 
olf·year in wrestling 
rew rIne wrestlers 
!poilers in the 
men!," said 

McCuskey labeled 
Purdue's wrestlprs 
because of the 18·11 
due I!rebbed against 
linois. 

Northern nlinois 
m!'et with a 4·4 

Swim T 
\Vith Vi 

The Iowa 
i ,'~ its 
;3 iO win over 
a the Field House. 
lh' Hawkeycs a 44·1 
re:ord. 

Friday night the 
werc beaten by 
and Ohio State. 74·49, 
W:s. 

Rick 
Tim Barnes, 
Skip Jensen and 
all performed welt 
due meet. according 

Nestrud won both 
iaities, the ... ,.",·yam 
and tbe 5OO·yard 
Schenck took lbe 
three-meter diving 

Marshall was 
winner, taking 
dividual medley 
a leg on the 
(ree style relay 

Barnes swam the 
of his career in lhe 
style. but placed 
Boilermaker'S star 
Dan Milne, who won 
lent time of 1: SO.2. 

Scheda. despite 
school aU week with U 
the SO·yard free ttyl 
his best time of the se 
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LAUI 
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performs on tht PI'. 
Lansing. By winning It. 

undefeated golnB Into IIhI 
- Photo by Dick T.th 

10 at 
e Record 
eveniM and Bailie reported IhIt 
his team would be rniy i111it 
"clastic bar" is used in the r'
pionships nex t week. 

Bailie. and Iowa Co-Captain &I 
Dickson, both said the meet ... 
under par with whal the ma
nasts are capable or. 

Bailie said, "We havfn't Iud 
a mee: yet when everybody per. 
formed up to their ability at III 

time." 
Dickson predlcled thlt !tit I 

Hawks could break the III 
point mark In the Big 11 Ind 
the NCAA championlhlpl wIIto 
the pressure Is on. 
The Big 10 championship meetJ 

will begin Feb. 29 at East ~ 
ing. 

Bailie said he was more cd 
dent going into the Big 10 cbam. 
pionship this year beca~se!he 

have a full point lead II 
second place Michigan. 

The Hawks could finish in 1«. 
ond place and still be In a Ii! 
for first place in the Big 10 IDd 
earn a shot at the NCAA title. 

Bailie believes this year's tellll 
is at least 25 per cent belier thaa 
last years' Big 10 champion 10'11 
team but he add€'d thgt nell 
years ' team would be 10 p·r cert I 
better than his 1968 Hawk!)! 
team. 

Bailie said tt,.t the Ir.si.m ... 
team looked very good in tMir 
meC't with Mlchlg.n Stat •. 
No team S(!ores were kepi iI 

the freshman meet. 

r 

....... -. 

har.ma(:eul:ical plants. 

dust mentioned abovr. 
and mists-all the 
troublesome poUu

ventilate and cool thou· 

McCuskey Serves Notice 
To Iowa's Tournament Foes 

By PHIL HADDY 
'l'\'e . I cCus'<ey , coach of lowa 

\. '" t1in;;. has served notice to 
~i'! 10 leRms participalin(l 

in 'he championships this week· 
• I in th" Field Homll!: 

"With the balance we displayed 
~ .. - ~rt S' t llri~V'S victories, I 
Ihin1( we should be ranked among 
tho f.vorites in 'ho tllurnament," 
saVi McCuskey Monday. 

lr fo'V:\'s I '~' du ~1 meets of the 
re~8r season, it polished off 
"?r bern !/lwa 21~. which wa~ 
14-3 going inlo the meet, orth· 
P"'l nIiMi~ ?? I nand conference 
fO" Purdue 31·10. 

Mc('usl(QU was very plealed 
with the Hawkeye performances 
during thp QUlldrRn(u1ar meet. 

eVtryOnt W'""'" 
""vprvbo<iy on thp squad who 

.. re ·tled. performed well. We 

.. "r· rn"if1~ orne rugged compe
ti'ion and evervone did very 
11,'1' .. s1i1 \IIr"u key. 

. IcCuskev said the little exira 
,.I'~r ' DU I (orth bv the wrestlers 
WI" fhe re~ on for so many nar· 
rnw mA rQ in victories. 

"We had some very close 
",~trhe" IhR' [ considered toss· 
UDS and we were fortunate to 
rom- 01,1 I'm t01'l if'! mllst of them. 
This I fpel was the key to our 
,,'"M~~ in t ht> meet," said Mc· 

'"I DAIL" IOWAN-Iew. ctty, , • • -T-., ...... 27, , ....... .,. , 

Iowa Fencers Aim 
For Improvement I -Iowa Shares 1st With Purdue-

Althoup the loWl! fl!l)ong H 
team·, 1%·7 record did not qulte a w 
matdl iu IH mark of last year. 
Coach Cap HemllWI ~hevt$ the 
H.wk" should Improve in tbe Big 

5 To Host Spartans 
".O.AnE LINEUPS 

10 cbampionship at Champaign IOWA "OS. 
"-turday. Wlllloms 1' -31 I ... Vldnovl. (W , I 

t •• , th H ~- I·t lenHn (W I ( ...... year e aw ... were ~ No,,,,.n (6-31 • 
out of Ii ve teaJM. Colobrlo (6-1) • 

Tim. ond "Iou, 
Field HOU" 

MICHIGAN 
STATE 

Gibbon. ".1 
Co ... I.~d C ... ' 
Lofoyetta , ... t '011., ( ... , 

II.,fe. I..., ) 
,;:. p.m.. 10 .... 

pr.l1m1M1 Gllme: I.w. F,..,hm." V" Alumni. .4S pm. 

The fencers ended their season 
Iul wlellend with vieton o~er 

Tickers; Limited "um"., poulbty 
.'V.it.bl • • 

S\;lu, had reboundiog 46-311 and 
field oal t ~241 advantagt$. 

The Hawks made 28 of 55 free 
1 hrow again t the Spartan!, a 
turnabout from their perform· 
3nce in Indiana - a me gef 1\1 
per ~nt It Purdue ud only 57 
per cent at Irllll8na. 

·orman. who scored :t2 ag.m.t 
fll1ne'-ola and 20 al8l~t Pur· 

Milwaukee Tech ~ Unlverslt) 
of Chlcalo and 1_ to otre 
O.me and Ohio State. By JOHN HARMON dUe. has (ailed 10 reich h' 11 

Sports Editor POll1t ."eract" in the Ha.,.,ks' Ia l 
Hemann bad little praise for ]t' b..... b . f flv.. COIlteren ,ames. His de-the fencers .fter their weekend I S,,,, om a aID rom 

o( competition. I Indiana for Iowa s ba krtball ft"1V e ha not uffered , howevu. 
. . . I am loda) a' lh Hawkeyes reo eVidenced br hi work 00 I.n· 

He wu ~&pec18llY cr!tlCal of I lurn to Iowa Cil~ [or I h e I r di na' Vern Payne aturday. 
tbe fencers lou 1.0 Ohio State. first gam in the FI~ld Hou D.,plt. tII.ir Ir" tllrow 

"We ate I beck of a lot of I since Fl'b 17 alia in t Wiscon In troubl., tile Hawke wen able .. 
.teel duriag that match ," I>llld Tonight' fOl' i a "danll -row·· defe.t the undtf'manned H_ 
Hermann. Michig n WIt tl' m \\hich the ier ..... Ith tu. Saturday. whl,.. 

Not all thing ",ere gloomy for Hawk. ~efeall'd 1/1 J.:J t }..alblnl( ping the Indian. %- In I h e 
the fencers . bowever, because I' rller In lhl' ~ear. 76:,1. b ~ t IIrsl h.lf and handll.,. .... 
Iwo records were set during last "hlcb .Coach Ralph 1111 r till Hoorier ,«end h.tf pm. ",ltII 
III e eke n d', competition: Kenl bold . In hlah t liard. G, ~ m e little troubl •. 
Grieshaber broke tbe epee ~ord lime I 7'30 p.m. In thl' F II'I d But I iller ranks ~lcblgan 
for a &ingle season when he won Hou e . • State one of the tougher tearn. 

at the free throw liM in recent I 
g~ .. be cited the 77 per cent 
Clip the team Iverlted {or ila 
IndIana (ames pl .. ilJ lell\ll> 
leading 78 per (!eDt mark of IUt 
year. 

A new fac. .... ..,.,," In 
Mlch"." St.,,'. Itart"" five 
linc. .... HawIt.,.. .... .,... In 
.ast L_ ..... Hem.- S ....... 
• '-l ,Nn! ~ MMriy J_ 
lor , .......... ,..,a.cM ... 
year .t ......... 1t"",,1 .... 
hal .-.4 '" ..... ,...... In 
hlt~.-.. _ ......... 
~"I IIffart ....... IMlMa 
la,' " . 
The Hawkl alao ha .. new mill 

in the atarUnI IiDeup aiDce Iup. 
u lUbe Glen VidJlOrie and Chad 
Calabm lfOIl Qrtlac poII/tIoQII 
It Purdue. 

''We will ...... an .M.aut ... 
fen .. Mat ... 11 "-." .. W 
Miller. "Mlchitan .... II 
mIlCh ........ ...... IN reartI 

* * * 

u·s in ctnferance 11ICI 11-9 ov.,· 
.11) IIIIIIc.t.. and they will be 
NfIIr t •• V ..... tt,.t I ... to us 
at E.,t Lonsi", which ruined 
.... Ir ..... (25-9-1 wi""i.,. .,.,...." 
After tonight's game the Hawks 

will b a v e illinois at home Sat· 
urd.y. Milmesot. 011 the road 
March 4 and Michigan a bome 
MlIrch 9 remaining 011 their 
iclIeduie. 

The only other contender in ac· 
tion I.onJ&bt wm be Purdue whi~h 
will play .t Michig.n. 

* * * .,0 ,. ITANDINGS .f. It 
• • I. 

IOWA ................. 7 , 
"unlUe . ... " ...... 7 , 
Ollie I .... ............ . . 
IlIlntI' ............. , J 
Nerth __ ... .. ..•• , J w_ ......... I • 
Mkhl .. " Itate • J J lnoliono ........ , 7 
Mlchfl4l" .............. , , 
MI"" ... , . ........... , • 

* * * 

Ov.rall 
• . I. 
n 7 
12 7 
\I 7 11,. 
n 9 
11 9 
11 , .n . " 
'11 

Kentucky Wins 23rd Crown 
S of 10 matches for the weekend. Th. Ha~ke WIll be r.turnlnll III thl' leal:Ue, especially on the 
Grieshaber" M career victorIes from a fairly .uccess.fuI, two- olren. ive board5 where he feta 
broke tile old recQr~ of 31 beld ~ame r!ad trip to Indl.n. dur. thp Spartln "a.re one of the 
by Hermann ; Ka.rl Luneckas '''B wh'~h th.y w.re abl. to Ix' lealTll in the naUon." T b I 
broke the season mark for vi('. I~ln Ihllr third foreign court Spartan' top jumpers OIl the 
tories in the sabr by brinrrin vIctory de.pi!e •• lump ., the front line are center Lee Lafly· 
his 5e on total to 32. brl'akin~ frM thr~w h~e .~d ~ contln· elte and forwards Bernie Cope· LEXINGTON. Ky. til - Fifth· que t of his fllUt national tiUt. 
the old mark or 30 victorie held ued "orlnl dip by IURIor guud land, II ywoocl Edwards and Jim ranked Kentucky --'- up Ita Dan I_I led the Kentucky 

I b Wayne Whitmor . Ron Norma". . . Gibbons . ~rd Southeastenl CoIIferellCe tlCQI'lnf with 21 point. wbUe two 
y e ., Tht! Hawke) b victor> 0 v r "tiller said Friday that t b e tiUe ud earned a berth in 1M sophs Mike Pritt '&lid MUte CUey 
Lookin. ~head to thl week s lodlftna aturday pu~hl.'tI them ~nly way to k p pa~ with the NCAA redonal with _ .. 57 yic:. poured in 18 e.ch. 

Cuskey. champlonlll.lPl. Hermann labeled into the No 1 .pot in th con· partlln' backboard power was The victory wu Kllltucky'l 
UNf 'V~ry Good' PHIL HENNING IIllnoiJ al th favorite with Wi· ference \\Ith Purdu which de· to k p "blockin oul 00 t h. tory over Aubunl MOGday _t. 20tb or the .. SOIl llain1t four 

A expected. orthern minoi, c. ..... UNt Star I COOlin c\OIe behind. [ellted former Irun\·runnrr. Oh,o boards," which the Hawks strive With tIM: WIldclta' trio of 1Opb0- 10 , one of tbem I _potnlar 
.'~~ 'PlirdUD dirln't provide the . . Only flve teams in the BIll 10 tate. 10 do in evcry e<lme reeardless more. leadin, th. w.y, Kentucky to tIM: Tllera .t Aubl.ll'D Jan. 20. 
strone learn needed to give the H after their winles~ Saturday. "Joe Wells looked very llooci at compel.e in feneing: Iowa . ltl inoi' l It tuok uperb frt'tl throw ac- or th oppon nu. J:IIaranteed I record 1.Ut Ippear· The Wlldc:ata Il'I 14-S In iii, SEC. 
Hnv'~nves II rpsl battle. "North· "Northern has a .:ood stron, I 145," id McCu key. " He has \viSCOD In. Ohio SIBte and Mi~I' curacy to b<'at th Spartan. In Mitlt-r was not overly concern· .nce in the nll.lolla.l toumament Auburn, DOW 1J.12 over-IU, II 
~rn Iowa brought a very good \.earn and has fine potential , but Ibn wrestling at 152 and looked "an State. East Lansing, lince Michig:m cd about the Hawks' ilUlccur.cy II Coach Adoilltl Rupp ,.,.. hi 7·e in the cooferl!l)ce. 
te~m to Iowa City but lacked the our boy~ jusl gave it a little bit pretty good down one weight." ---
balance to overtake us," said more," said McCuskey. Rich Mihal avenied an early 
M -"l1s'<ey. McCuskey cited Jim Dayton, season 10 when he defeated 

"They had 0 m e excellent Mike Mazzitelli and Jim Mason Tom Horton In a match that wu 
wrestl. rs Kent Osl)oe. Marv Rel- as outstanding wrestlers on the decided on r idinll time, 5-4. 
land and Jerry Bond are three Illinois squad. Lookini ahead to this week's 
VerY fine wrestlers." Dayton defeated Iowa's Doul champion hip , McCusl:ey aid, 
Purdue'~ tellm has been hav· Duss 3-2, Mazzitelll lost to Don "I think many of our boy, could 

in~ Iroubles all sea~n. 'nIe Boll· Yahn 4·2 and Mason lost to Phil go all the way in the champion. 
ermaKers h~v· bepn the victims He;mlng 5>-4. I ships If they are as determined 
of numerous defeats by margins "De.epite losing two of three as they were la t Saturday." 
almos' as large as the Hawk vi.. malche.e to us. these three boys 
tory which was 3HO. IIMTCecueSlCkCeeyl.lent wrestlers," said Afr.·can Nat'lons 

"Purdue is no ~oubt having an 
Orf·yeDr in wrestling but it has a Mc ~uskey commented t h lit B t 01 . 
rew rine wrestlers who could be there wasn't one disappointment oyco t ymplcs 
!pOilers in the Big to tourn.. Saturday. 
ment." said McCuskey. Carallnun DIes W.II 

McCu key labeled a rew of "[t was a tremendous team el· 
Purdue's wres'l~rs as spoilers fort Saturday." said McCu key 
because oC the 18·11 victory Pur· "Joe Carstensen wr tied very 
du~ grabbed against Northern JI. welJ at 137, thaI's one notch 
linofs. above his regular weight. He'll 

Northern Illinois came Into the be wrestlini at 130 in the champ· 
ml'el with a 4·4 record but left I ionship ." 

Swim Team Ends Season 
" 

\Vith Victory Over Purdue 

LONDON t.fI - Whi~ Avery 
Brundage InsIsted in Londoll 
Monday that no one country or 
group of countries can prevent 
the Summer Olympics from lak· 
ing place, 32 African nations 
voted in the Congo to withdraw 
rrom the Mexico Games. 

And as Brundage, president of 
the International Olympic Com· 
mittee (JOCI. said he did not ex· 
pecl to call a special general 

r 

meeting of the IOC to discuss the 
South Africa controYersy, the I 
Italian Olympic Committee called 
for exactly such a meetin.:. 

The Iowa swimming \.earn [in· event. lie al 0 placed cond to The roc tla! readmitted South 
i ,ld its regular season with a Milne in the 1000yard frce tyle Africa to the 1968 Games afLer 
i3·.o win over Purdue Saturday I Jen en tried the 2tJO..yard indio barrlr.g th country from the 
a the Field House. The win gave vidual medley for the first time 1964 Olympics. 
th' Hawkeyes a 44·1 dual meet . in his career and gave Iowa a A numb r of African nations 
re:ord. 1·2 sweep in thaI event. He Plac'

l 
already had announced (heir In. 

Friday night t~e Hawkeyes I ed second behind Marshall . lention to boycott the Games, 
were b~at~n by Wisconsin. ~2-41" The Hawkeyes will travel to which start Oct. 12, but the Suo 
and OhIO State, 74·49, at Madison, Ann Arbor, Mich., Wednefday (or preme Council for Sports. meet· 
WIS. I the Bill 10 conference m e e t ing in Brazzaville, decided Utat 

Roberl Allen, lhe Hawkeye I wbich will begin Thursday morn· I th ~ 32 affiliated countries should 
coach , said he expected a tough ing and end Saturday night. take such aclion as a body. 
meet. wjth Wisc~nsin , b~l was I t.; " ••• ---;;-;; ... I •• ". II.". , ;;; .. e .. ; I~ru • !1!1!!1I.I1 
surprised at OhIO State 5 team ~III.'.I,a!f!BHBH!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!BH!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!BHiIi1iili1iHl!iIiI'"~" I · 
strength. He added that the m 
Hawks came back well against ~ WOULD YOU 
Purdue and turned in a solid iii 8 

team performance. I; BELIEVE . . ! 
In the Friday night meets at - I t 

Madison. Allen said the Hawks It costs ess i 
were swimming well, but simply -Iii to live at I 
were bealen by bet\.er leams. = = ~ 

"We are beginning to reach :: THE MAYFLOWER! I ~ 
our peak." Allen said, "but un· I- Your apartment suile at The i 
fortunately so are Ohio S tat e Mayflower costs only $345 per ~ 
and Wisconsin." semester . . . 2 students to B I 

unit, with adjoining ceramic bath 
Rick NestrUd. Alan Schenck, and kitchenet\.e. And surVeYi 

Tim Barnes, George Marshall , _ show your food costs only $80 per 
Skip Jensen and John Scheda _ semester - $425 total . . . the ~I 
all performed well in the Pur. iitE best value in town! Year·round -
d t rd' t All ' ~ swim pool, Sauna rooms, mam· -

ue mee , acco mg 0 en. ' i'i moth lounge and TV rooms. cen· iii 
Nestrud won both of his spec· Ii tral air.conditioning, wall-to.wall : 

iallies, the I,OOO·yard (ree style ~ carpeting. Cafeteria and snack : • 
and the 5OO·yard free style, end service . . . pay ooly for meals I 
Schenck took the one·meter and you eat. Coeducational - conven. 8 

lbree-meter diving events . lent payment plans available. AI· : 
Marshall was also a double. so, special floors for graduate • 

winner, taking the 2O().yard In. 1-_ students plus married student • 
d apartments. Only S mlnu\.es to -
ividuaJ medley and swimming Old Capitol . . • private bus • 

a leg on the winning 4OO·yard -1_-_ available. 
rree style relay team. d I 

Barnes swam the fastest time See Our Mo e Suites 
of his career in the 2tJO..yard free ••. Pleau alk lor Sam 
sly Ie. but placed second to the C.rmlch .. I, Director 
Boilermaker's star free styler, 8

1
= The Mayflower 

Dan Milne, who won in an excel· 
lent time of 1: 50.2. 

Scheda, despil.e being out of 1110 N. Dubuqu. St. • 
school all week with the flu, won 33'-9709 ~ 
the 5Q..yard free style in 22.1, If! 
his best time of the season in tbat ;,._l!IFu_HlllIHlIII!i!ln'iiKIIII!H!I."~ __ 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

226 S. Clinton 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERmE 

20· 12 lb. WASHERS 
STILL ONLY 25c 

1 "G lOY - 50c 
10 DRYERS-10e , 

WEE WASH IT 
. 

WASH and DRY • 12c lb. 

WASH DRY, FOLDED· l4c lb. 
90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

WE SERVE MORE THAN 
A MILLION IOWANS: 
YET, BLUE CROSS 
AND BLUE SHIELD 
KNOW THAT JOEY 
BROKE HIS LEG. 

. . . 
In theM dtys ef eemputers, Jeeyll ease 1M)' 
IYw had • number a foot long. 

It his to be thlt way with UI. How else could w. keep up with tens of thousands of claims 
a month, payment. of 134 million dollars a year, 
and service to more than I million Iowans? 

But, while we deal with cold figures in taking 
care of Joey's case, we still think of him in 
Wlrm, human terms. Because, basica lly, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield are people helping 
people, and machines only help us do a better 
job of it 

For one thing. machines help us process cases 
with speed and accuracy. 

For another, they prOltlide lIS with studies that 
show whet the care in each case should cost 
Thirty yea,. of experience with a lot of broken 
lea- lives ... pretty -=curate idea of what 
Joey needed. 

And this is the kind . or studying that helps 
us work out strDtili C06l~ontro\l ing programs 
Ito help keep your rates down. 

M I ",-jar I .. Mineu, we have to operate 
in a bulineu.tlke way. Soundly, efficiently. But 
we',. far more thin • business. Thank good· 
..... for thlt because if we were only a busi
""" we'd be a terrible flop. You see, we don't 
...... ceat of profit. and we like it that way. 

50 will jIIOUo 

BlUE CROSS 

and BLUE SHIELD' 
III ..... / SIOUX tin 

l 
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Franzenburg Trailer Court Zoning :Social Security Numbers 
Gives Support ~f~~~~~om~!. .~:~~~~~, ' T 0 Replace Old ID System 
ToT 011 Road of 60 acres of land to permit to separate the church from the You're not just a number. reason for the conver ion is I According to Cox. appUca.ion 

con81ruction of a trailer court court and to establish a park You're an individual a student "to provide a common basis of forms are available in B·I Uni· 
DES MOINES !HI - Financing met moderate Oppos;liOD at a area on the land near the church. of the University. No'longer will student identification in aU lIni· versity HaU . 

toU roads by revenue bonds public hearing Monday held by Cla!'lon D. Mahoney, chairman you be merely J67498; SOOII you versity depari.lllents." Demitroff said he could not see 
would be preferable to cutting the ~obnson County Board of Suo of the board said that several will be 463·64·1948. Some University offices use stu· any major problems in the con· 
back highway construction or in. pervlSors. About. 30 persons at· I covenants. or' legal agreements. I Beginning Marcb 11, the Uni· dent LD numbers in their records. version. 
creasing motor fuels taxes. State tended the meeting. would probably be filed with the ~ersity will make a major change and others use ;)acial Security Registration. he said, will fol· 
Treasurer Paul Franzenburg said Arcbie J . Kodros. owner of the board to guarantee the cburdl ID the system of identifying stu· numbers. This. according to Rau· low the same general procedure 
Monday. Hilitop Mobile B.ome Park. reo buffer zone and give its exact I d~n~. Th~ c~,:ent system of a~ ker, makes the comparison of rec· as in the past. Students will reg· 

Franzenburg said designation I qU~sted .the rezoru~g of the land . dimensions. T he agreements I slgn~ SIX <liilt numbers to U~. ords from different offices dim· ister according to the last two 
of certain expressways as toU w~lch IS approximately three would also eliminate the rezonbg verslty students, which. began.lD euJL The adoplion of the Social digits oC tbeir Social Security 
roads might be a way of stepping miles southwest of fowa City on of land located north and west the summer of 1941, Will be dIS' Security numbering systcm in all numbers. This will. at first. dis· 
up completion of a proposed the Old Sharon Road, from A·l. of the church that had been cr. carded and repla.ced by a new University offices should ease the rupt the patlern whereby each 
1.800.mile system planned by the or rural. to CH. or highway com. roneously included in the applica. sysu;m of cJass.ifymg ~tudents ~c· ditricully by brin~ing togetber the student registers earty during 
Iowa Highway Commission. mercia1- llon. cordmg to thell' Social Sec.urlty two systems of classification. every 4th registration. Demi troff 

D' to f H' h J h Ansel Chapman, an Iowa City The board is to give its de numbers, The new system Will go The American Collc.I(e Test said. Eventually the original pat· 
Co Ir~ r ~ d I~ ~aysbou ose$2P lawyer who represented 28 resl. cislon in about two weeks. . into. effect at ~e 1968 fall regis· (ACT), for example. reports So- tern will begin again. 

.u~a ~on n s a a t 0 b·ation. according to James J . cial Security numbers with its 
mlUlon In exIra . revenue w~s dents of Union town~ip who I Rauker. assistant registrar. test scores. Use of the Dew num· 
needed annually If the commlS signed a petition against the r~ R t C k p . . ~. a s on ree ictures will be taken and the bering ""'tem will make it easier 
Slon's long range constructl'on zoning. said that the construc. 0 WJW . . new I cards distributed at the to matcb ACT scores with regis' 
Programs are to be arrled out tion of a traDer court would im· U . c . Dlon from March J1 to April tration forms. Cox said. In the 
on schedule. pair the residential character oC I G F I-f 5 according to a schedule based past, It was necessary to malch 

Most state highway construc. th~ area by .increasing t~e local ets ace I t on the last two digits of the stu· the Social Security number with 
lion money now comes from the nOIse, confusion and trafflc. dents' Social Security numbers. the student ID number. 

. motor fuels tax and vehicle reg. Need for NN Housln, There will be no charge for either The Social Security numbering 
- istration fees . Chapman said that new com· D - W· t the picture or the card. system will also make it easier 

Franzenburg said the state mercial areas should be located urlng In er The switch to Social Security for the Business and Finance 
may reach the point where the along well·traveled routes ~at numbers will be a boost to stu· Office to match students who are 
toll roads will be ~essary to extend from present commercl 11 I D b d J 198 dents who have trouble remem· also University employes. Cox 

,,~~ areas. n ecem er a~ anuary ' bering the many different num'l said. 
keep highway construc~on 00 truckloads of d b I be b h' h scbedule. He said, as a Demo- E~ Lucas, the .Iawyer repre· .. e r s were remov· . rs y w IC vari~us agencies T,..nd Cited 
cratic candidate for 10 or senting Kodros. said that the pop. ed from Ralston Creek, Ralph ldentify them. It will be an es· There is a nationwide trend on 
he is opposed to raising ~r:.,; ulatlon In Johnson County was Speer, director 01 public works, pecial b~t to IowllIlli. whose various campuses of converting 
oline tax at this time growing and that the board mus! said Monday. \ dri~er8 licen~ already . use the to the Social Security numbering 

. meet the rising housing demand. .. SOClal Securlty numberlDg sys· system. according to John F. 
Financing and construction of He said that land closer to IOWI! Speer saId the City used ap- tern. Demitrofl, associate registrar. 

Atums Po •• Probl.m 
Thomas E. Brown. field secre· 

tary of alumni records. said that 
there might be a problem in reo 
cording materials pertaining to 
alumni who will be returning for 
advanced study. Records of alum· 
ni who are not planning on reo 
turning for graduate study will 
not be reclassified because of the 
extensive amount of work entailed 
in the conversion. 

Francis J. Graham. business 
manager oC athletics. said there 
will have to be a change in the 
procedure of distributing athletic 
tickets. 

With the new system of classi· 
fying students, il is impossible to 
know which students should be 
given priority. Graham said. the roads wnuld be done by a City was impos&lble to buy for proximately 1,000 man·hours to I :Valler A. Cox,. director ,of ad· ~is .would ease some of the dil· 

toU road aulborlty, empowered use for a trailer court because remove tree branches leaves IlllSSlons and registrar, srud that flculhes. such as the assignment 
til Issue revenue bonds, Franzen. the land was subdivided into lots. and garbage from the ;eek bed it was to the students' a~van~ge of a new student ID number. en· All University ofClces will con· 
burg said. By using revenue Kodros saId that 80 per cent of , . to get the ID cards thiS spong countered by students transfer· vert their records to the new sys· 
bonds, the highways could be the renters at Hilltop were grad. The proJect followed but. ae' so the~ could avoid t!le long lines ring from other campuses, he tem oC classification in Septem· 
built immediately without having uate students and that he had no cording to Speer, was not the reo at Registration next faU . Students said. ber. Demitroff said. For this rea· 
to wait for tax receipts to come problem with noise or confusion. suit of an October "clean.ln" w~o do not have the new I? cards Students who do not already son he advised all students to 
in, he added. Several members of the Welsh organized b Middl E 'th th wUl not be allOwed to register. have Social Security numbers are obtain the new ID cards regard· 

Th ed d C tl I Ch ch ked th y e al ,e Common 8a.l. Provlcted urged lo get them as soon as less oC whether they plan to reo 
e propos expressway an ongrega ona ur as at local "underground" newspaper', According to Rauker, the mal'or possible, said Deml·troff . freeway system would cost $1.7 Kodros establish a buffer zone ____________ ....:...: __ ...:.. ________ ~..:t::ur:.:n:....::to:.....:th:.::e~U=ni:..:v.::er:..:s:::it::y.:.,. ---

billi d th 
. h th th d . f Fifteen people removed about I 

on an e Hig way Com- on e sou an west Sides 0 the one truckload oC debris from the 
mission says it would be built church property, which are adja· creek at that time. 
over a 21).to ~year period. It cent to the land Kodros wants reo 
is designed to supplement the In. zoned. Speer said the street depart· Melrose Paving Favored 

'ThEl Ually IOUlan 

CAMPUS 

SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF be picked up at the UniOll DO 

Soapbox Soundoff will be held oJice before 4:3a p.m. W~.lJIe , 
from 12 ;30 p.m. to 2;30 p.m. to- day. 
day in the Union Gotd Feather . ' 
Lobby. The topic of discussion FOLKLORE CLUB 
will be "How Is the Draft M' I GuiLar lessons for membm 01 
fecling the Student and the Uni. the Folklore Club will be held t. 
versity?" I nie:ht in the Union KirkwClOll 

• •• Room. Beginners will meet a! 

STUDENT SENATE 8: 15 and intermediate players at 
The Student Senate will meet 9; 15. 

at 7 tonight in the Union Yale ••• 
Room. CITIZENS COMMITTEE 

A meeting of the Citizens Cool
mittee Against the War in Viet· 
nam is scheduled for 8 tonight 
in the Council Chamber of the 
[owa City Civic Center. 

• • , 
RUSSIAN TALK 

John G. Eriksen. associate 
dean of Oklahoma University and 
tlireclor of the summer Russian 
Language Program in Munich. 
Germany. will speak on Soviet 
leadership programs during the 
fiftieth anniversary year of the 
U.S.S.R . at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Old Capitol Senate Cham. 
ber. The Department of Russian 
is sponsoring the talk and the 
following reception at the Mod· 
ern Lan:,.uage House. 115 N. Clin· 
ton 51. 

• • 
MOUNTAINEERS DANCE 

Persons interested in attending 
the Iowa Mountaineers polka and 
square dance party Friday must 
register at Lind Photo and Art 
Supply. 9 S. Dubuque St.. by Fri· 
day n~on. There will be a 75 cent 
charge. 

• • 
SPOUSE TtCKETS 

Second semes ter spouse tickets 
for the UniverSity Theatre must 

• • • 
WESLEY COMMUNION 

The Wesley Foundation. I2D N 
Du buque St.. is sponsoring aa 
Ash Wednesday Communioa at 
the Foundation's Shipley Chapd 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

• • 
HERD BOOK 

The second semester supple
ment of the University directory 
- the herd book - will be IOId 
for 35 cents in the Campus Siol'! 
and city book stores this week. 
The directory lists the new u 
dents who registered this &emn
ter. 

• • 
SENIOR OFFICERS 

Nominations for lIeIlior elass 
officers are due at noon today 
in 108 Schaeffer HaU. Any jualor 
in the College of Liberal A r II 
may apply. Nomination papen 
may be picked up in 108 Schaef· 
fer. 

Debaters Place 2nd 
In Illinois Tournament 

terstate Highway system, due to PI.ns 10 Pl,nt Tr... ment was given a $10.000 alto-
be completed in 1971, Kodros said that he planned to cation in the city's 1967 budget 8y STEVE MORAIN The proposal Is to be discuss· or of electrical engineering. said The University debate team 

for improvement of Ralston ed ' bU h b ht h d 1 Nine residents living on Mel. 10 a pu c earing on Mar. he thougbt the proposed plan roug ome a secon·p ace 
In the varsity division Randall 

Mott. A2, Keokuk, and Richanl 
Edwards. Al, Newton. won five 
debates and lost one. O 

Creek. None of the money bud· 12 t St db' t· k d 5 t d 
T . h C 1 '~ geted In 1967 was spent. they felt a paving project pro. Church. " I think there is qulle a feel· from the Husky Debate Tourna· 

UNI N BOARD PRESENTS: HI JJ ~=I~.I rose Avenue said last weekend . a . An rews Pres yterlan was a good one. sweeps a es a war a ur ay 

wentiet entury5r " ;. No money was included in the posed for their street was a nec. Town Council To Vote ing that this is a pretty good way ":Ient at Norlhern TIlinols Unlver· 
''The Body Snatchers" Cod., R.iI~ Yrux11'llHtr. 1968 budget ' for Ralslon Creek essary step. despite the cost to I It will then be voted on by the to fix things uP." Ware said. slty. De Kalb. Ill. . Richard Bea.ls. AI, Cedar Rap-
Ol,.ct.d by Robert WI .. _ P,o- M.t':E~~,1~~:s:r·8 P'~. p.m. improvement. The $10,000 aUo. them. til l Ware and Dr. Erich Six who More than 50 sch!lOls from 10 Ids. and .DenDls Johnson. AI. ~ 
:~~r.d .t:'I~:: i:;Ztt':,.U.I.lt:~:: Price •. M.t. Wed. '" Sat. .1.60 cated In the 1967 budget Is no The proposed paving improve- o;~e c~:~ngs oC most oC those lives at 1244 Melrose Ave.,' both states participated in the debate I dar .R~pl~s .. placed second ~igh. 
.. II W.d., , .. n't O.nlol1, Edith 'rJ.s~~.r·~~;. !:~2.25 longer available. ment plans include a tbree.lane intervieWed seemed to be sum. favored the proposal over an ! tournamenl. in which the Univer· eS.t I~ mdlVldual speaker ratm!l" 
~~,;;,:~r' In:lt~onn:r~::: .hlryn Ol~t~, :"~~ Prl~!'OO street with sidewalks on bot h med up by Sherwood D. Tuttle, Iowa City Council plan that had sity rlaced second for the greal· wIDllIng three debales and losmg 
Robert 1.oull Stevenson'. horror Under 12 Yr •. Old _ ,1.00 Char.Broiled sides of Melrose running through 1217 Melrose Ave. University pro. included a four·lane avenue. est number of wins. three. 
~~oo7lan"dt .{n. el~~ ;tt:n ~:Jl::'iI DINO DE LAURENTIIS RIB EYE the length of the town. fessor of geology. Ware said he didn·t think there I Stephen C. Koch, A2, Perry. Mark Hamer, A3, Cedar Falls, 
r!~~e~}.h:~~ ~:~rm~~ by a /'rrJwM. STEAK SANDWICH At present Melrose is a two. Tuttle said. " If you live in a was enough traffic to warrant and Albert R. Masters, At . New. I and Dennis White. A4. MU8(8· 

7 and 9 p.m. In lhe OIInDI. Room. I J L Mr. Quick chuck boles. There are no side. these improvements. you have to The Iowa Clty ptan has been versity in the junior division for two. 
FebruAry 27 'T1...I:PlBJEE I SOc lane blacktop road with man y residential area and you wan t (our lanes. . I ton , took lirlt place for the Uni· line. won four debates and lost 

rn~:.l:~~II~~: c~nLf"r ~~~r2s':,~d Hwv. 6 West Coralville walks on either side. pay for them." delayed by a .decision. to conduct I college freshmen and sophO- I The next tournament [or the 
~;:i:=iiiiii~~~~~~~~~:ii~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 Mayor Chan Coulter estimated Tuttle discus ed three parts or a comprehe~slve ~rarrlc study be- mores. Jn the elimination finals University debaters will be Sa~ i' that most property owners on the proposal. They were the fore proceedmg wlth development they competed against BOWling urday at the orlhwesl Debate 

UNION BOARD 
NOTES 

This Saturday, when the Hawkeyes meet 
lllinois at home, students will have a 
chance to view the game in the Union 
Ballroom on closed circuit television, 
There Is no charge. 

After the game, you might want to go 
down to the Wheel Room and enjoy Sat· 
urday's nigbt club atmosphere. 

, .. 
'.".. 80cty SnltclMrs" Is this week's 

Twentieth Century Film. This horror 
movie, alaning Boris Karloff and Bela 

Lugosi, is based on a story by Robert 
Louis Stevenson. The setting is early 19th 
century Scotland at a time when medical 
students were hampered by a lack of 
tluman specimens. 

It wll.l be shown at 7 alld 9 tonight. 

· . . 
Ou Thursday and Friday, "Devl" will 

be shown at 7 and 9 In the Union illinois 
Room. This was made by Satyajit Ray 
after bis famous Apu trilogy 'fbe film is a 
study in religiOUS psychologl J!!Id the clasb 
of an otd and new India. 

· . . 
Ending the week of Cilms will be "NI,ht 

of tIM Hunt.r" on Saturday and Sunday 
at 4. 7 and 9 p.m. Robert Mitchum and 
Shelley Winters star in this terrUylng 
thrlller. 

• • • 
If you are interested In what people 

think about General Hersbey's recent di· 
rective to the local draft boards stop in 
at Soapbox SoundoU this afternoo'n (l2;~ 
2:30, Tuesday) and listen to wbat the stu· 
dents have to say about "The New Draft 
Law and its Effects on Students." 

UNION BOARD 

Monday throll,. Wedne,day 

First 01 The Week 
F .,oritas from aeorge'. Gourmet 

• DINING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 011 Blick RUlli." Rye ••••• '5c 
MEATBALL HERO an French Bread ••••.•.••••••••••• '5c 

--:"~J:i.-:..~. -to. 

_---- DINNER SPECIALS 
HALF GOLDEN .ROASTED CHICKIN ............... ... .. .. .. $1.65 \ 
GOLDEN .ROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ............ ......... . $1.55 
SWEET AND TENDER CLAMS wItII Hilt S- ......... ....... $1.55 

DJ:f. = willi .. = .... _""or tMIII 
=",,~·..t#r'!l"::IY":!~~r .. 1 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA KIDDIE DINNERS 
Include. Twe 5235 III & -I , ............ ....-
FREE Chic~ •• Dinn.r ......... S." 
TOIled Salada Sp.9h.ttl & ~ .. Ib." .... S." 

Bucket of Chicken III carte 16 pieces 
1 •• lud.. J IneII.ldu.1 10 •••• of Fr •• h Fr.lIC. 
I, .. d "lUI f, •• pint of b. ~ltI bou •• 

21 ."1Ife ._ ...... .." .... .,.,... 
GEORGE'S GOURMET 

120 E. Burlington Ph. 3514322 

Melrose would be assessed near. surfacing and grading oC the of l\Ielr~se ~venue. . Green. Loyola and Ohio Univer· j Tournament at College of Saini 

and the sidewalks. lam the reSidential character of . ~ . au. _._'--I
IY $3.000. slreet. the curbs and drainage, ~r . SIX sal? he .wanted to mam· sHy. Thoma St P 1 Minn 

CHARCO
'S " It is evident to anyone who the street. He said he thought the h 

has traveled it that the surface three lanes. with one of them for Hug es To Jo,·n Governors 
and grade have needed repair parking. would be better lor the 
for quite awhile," Tuttle said. area. 
"And the curbs and drainage are One oC the nine persons inter· At Wash,'ngton Conferen"'e 
other needed Improvements." viewed, who asked not to be ... 

"Sidewalks on Melrose are al. named, agreed that the street 

",,""-. . . . . . . . . 
PHONE 337-3161 

ways a controversy," Tullle said. improvement was expensive but DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Har· 
"Personally I'm in favor of add . necessary. I old Hughes joins the nation's 
ing them." However, sbe questioned the governors in Washington today 

Lawrence A. Ware. 1265 Mel. necessity of sidewalks on both I for what he caUs "enlightenment 

istration. including a look at the 
war in Vietnam . 

" If anybody has the an<wers. 
I haven't seen them." Hughes 
told h is news conference Mon· 
day. 

HIGHWAY' _ CORALVILLE rose Avenue, University profess. sides or the street. She said few but not answers" on America's 
people would use them regular· foreign and domestic problems. 

- ' DELIVERY SPECIAL --
ON 

SMALL SAUSAGE and PEPPERONI 

PIZZAS - $1.39 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

RED RAM 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 
F .. ture At 1:30·3:30 

5:30·7:35·9:35 

DORIS When Doris goes West 'T the West goes HE'a chicken! (CALAMITY JQlI£) 

IJAY OI'··OL4LlAD 
'11 S'E' 

HELD OVER 3 MORE DAYS! 

.~.q,!!y • 'Ilit_ 
After "lorna The. Greek~ The New Cacoyannis Film! 

......... 
TOM COURTENAY· SAN WANAMAKER ·OlIN BlAKELY and CANDlC~ BERGEN 
Ma.1'IId1ud lid DndId bj M1CHW. CAaIY_ ... bj IR THEWIIWOS~':'iY ilUIIE 

I ly. . ,,' I A major part of the five·day 
Coulter s81d~ . I think most of National Governors Conference 

"r do expect en lightenment ," 
he added. 

I 
the people . bVlDg on Melrose will be a briefing by the admln· 
Avenue are lD favor of the pro- I -

Hughes has been a critic 01 
adminisb'alion policy on Viet· 
nam, particularly of any addi· 
tional commitment of U.S. troop 
strength . 

posal. Like aU taxpayers, they I 
would prefer not to pay. but still UN I Str'l kers 

/
they realize the necessity o[ the 
project alld will do their pm·l. ., I 

I -. Back On Job; 
,Hearing Set 

But he bOyS his views have 
not yet caused him to break with 
President Johnson. 

Hughes. who seeKS toe Oem· 
ocratic Domination for the U.S. 
Senate. said he expected \he taco 
ial issue. farm programs and 

Highway 6 Welt 

~~!!!J 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 
SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

Valley 
of the 
Dolls 

20th CENTURY, FOX Presents 
AMMKROBSON 

DA~D wmwn POODucnON 
PANAVISION" COLOR by DeLUXE 

(iiKiiiiTlO I'OIIIIA1UIII ~I_ 

- FEATURE AT -
1:00·3:111· 5:16·7:24. ':U 
WEEK DAY MAT.· $1.25 

EVE. & SUN •• $1.5, 
N. Chllclr ... '. Tlck.tsleld 

J 

CE,DAR FALLS IA'I - Some 53 the economy to figure in \ II t 
phYSiCal plant workers at the . briefing as well 
University of !"orthern Iowa were "r want to 'make it plain." 
back on the JOb M~nday .after a Hugbes said. "that the Pres!· 
3~·day repr~entatlOn stn~e was dent did not call the governors 
e.nded by a dlStnct court IDlUOC' to Washington for an indoctrin· 
lion. alion." 

Also back were construction He said the governors chose 
crews working on Cour university their own meeting place to "help 
buildings who honored the picket them establish liaison with c:on
lines of United Packinghouse I gressmen [rom indiVidual states." 
Workers Local 1258 which repre· Hughes is cha irman of the Dem· 
sents the workers. I ocratic governors. lie planned to 

Hill UlIIOU ~Ll.LIC .. \.Ile Wll.IlI~"~ rclUl'n to Iowa Saturday. 
J"~ llw.u iul.t:l LJatle. L\hu UJ 
r .u;'). u. tv . j"..lclUl.:n.cl' U~ t,;Of,.uU !lU" 

..... ..::.,vwdLt! WltJJ &oUt! WllUfi IJU U1CU' 

\.lCUlauo.> 10]' UlIILl"" Willi'" .uIU 
HluLC .I. ':~L~H"'Ch.! VJl UU un:: VIJ1.)J.· 
... dJ Vktlh. c.:OuUlhLI.t:t:. 

'Ul~ SUlK" was milLed J! l1.0dY 

uy a 1dIIjIOiliry IIlJWlC<I011 10.>""" 
"i ~1li",·jC. VOLin ~ U .. ,,1l <,,,-,,, 
• all roll""'" lVh:1VID 1~IiU\luU, lilly &j' 

ca; I'ldllt. curec.or, SWU Illollt. J(id' 

l..or CfIlWS 1It:j§1ll1 WUl'lUlij; ~ Hlld,)" 

l"sJlt. 
\I an Meter lijChedwed a hearli16 

• nuroaa), on wneUlt:r U1t: UlJUll~' 

<lOll saowa De pllrmallt:D.. vlllvU 

<'rei. ~onn WaHOO SIUQ WIt: \JlljVd 

Will protest \.lie IDJuocUOII at. Ill" 

Ih:arlDll. 

MaUCller contends slate law 
prevents nim Irom enu:WI6 COl' 

lecuve oarlla.uung Wll,n tne Wllull. 

Bog~s Repairman 
Steals Typewriter 

A man claiming to be a type· 
writer repairman .ole a $400 
I.B.M. electric typweriter from 
the Pbyslcs Research Center 
Thursday, Lt. Kenneth Saylor of 
Campus Security IBid Monday. 

Joseph Skerik. contracts ed· 
ministralor for the center, reo 
port~ Ihe 1068 to Campus Secur· 
ity Friday. 

Campua Security is investigat. 
iq tile theIl 

2 Promoted, 
3 Appointed 
On Df Staff 

The Board of Trustees of SlU
dent Publlcations. Inc. (SP!) ~ 
proved five appointments to tI1e 
execu'.ive staff of The DailY 
Tow'~ Ji'riday. 

The appointments, made by 01 
F.ditor Bill Newbrou>(h. were: 
.John Harmon. A4, Griffith, Ind. 
-~ports e<iitor ' Paul ftevens, .44, 
Fort Dodge-assistant sports ed~ 
lor ; Den Ishibashi. A4 . Chicago 
-arts-enlerta inment coordirultGr; 
Dave Luck . A3. Monticello-dJiel 
photographer ; and Rick Greena
walt. A2 , Davenport- photogr. 
pher. 

Harmon. who was assillalJl 
sports editor, replaces Mike 
Barry, a February graduate" 
the University. Luck, who 1111 
been a DI photogr8!lher si..-e 
February, 1966, reP\acea J/IJ 
.Jacobson. A4. Cedar Falls. wbe 
is leaving the Dr slarr effectl¥t 
~Iarrp J . Grpenawall will the' 
mo'/e into Luck's former positl ... 

All of the new appointees hate 
had ex perlence before on the D~ 
as well as some professiooll d' r 
perience. 

I 

1 

I 
Unl~"llty 

licu mu.t 
Dilly 10WI 
nlcition. 
day IItfira 
mil .. lit tyJMf _r\~ 
.dvi •• r or .Hiett 
.. I;'n being 
_1.1 "lnetlon. 
fw thl ••• etl .... 

THI PH.D. P 
INA TlON will be 
p.m.. March 12. 
Hall. 0 adlln for 
March 11 al 5 p. 
Schaeffer Hall. 
are aU owed a t the 

nlE SPECIAL 
MAN EXAMINATI 
,lv~n on Ji'eb . 2'J 
p.m. in 121 A 
Thi3 exam ia for 
who have made 
ments to prepare 
vately. Bring 
And ID card5 
those students 
the exam must 
teb. 28 in 103 Sch 

NORTH Gv ........ , 
In the Field 
Thursduy. I~ ; 10·1 
day. 10 a.m.·7:30 
10 a.m.·5 p.rn .; 
AIM open on F 
Piny Night. 

PLAY NIGHTS 
HOUle will be 
from 7;30·9:'W 
nrslty eontest 
to all students. 
their ~pnu8es. 
areas will he open 
Qnd archery aress. 

8USINESS AND 
PUCIMINT 0 .. 
VIIW SC .. IDULI 
March 4·8 ; March 
Alurninum: Arthur 
er.1 Electric: J . 
son: OUn· M a Ih le,on 
CIlmpany : March 
A11lll1inlft ; Arthur 
nelly : General E!l 
Procter .. Gamble : 
pany: March 8 - la 
Procter " Gambl 
Brenda: U.S. Intel'l"" 
mea Moines ); U.S . 
mlnl,lratlon ; March 
Anderlen and Comp 
Telephone; May tag; 
PI'M8 TeXACO; U.S. 
counting OUice: Os 
March 8 - Arthur A.. 
Company ; Fairmont. 
Cone Belding: Llnco 
A. E. Staley ; TelC! 
Mayer . 

IIIILD HOUII WI!! 
ING ROOM HOUR 
Friday. 3;30·5: 30 p .• 
t·5 p.m. AIM open 
~ight and Play Nigr 

COMPUTeR CENT 
Monday·Fri.lay. 7;30 
Saturday. 8 • 1Il.·ntle 
day. t:3O p m.-2 a.rr 
room .vindow will be 
day·FJiciay. 8 .. . m.· m
room pho!1e. 353·358C 
Jl/MlOe, 353·4053, 



• 
FOLKLORE CLUB 
lessons for memb'u c/ 

"'-,,,-,--- Club will be held t~ 
in the Union !GrAced 
Beginners will meet 11/ 

and intermediate players at 

• • • 
CITIZENS COMMITTEE 
meeting of the Citizens Cflm

Against the War in Viet-
scheduled for 8 tonilil 

Council Chamber of the 
City Civic Center. 

• • • 

HERD BOOK 
second semester supple. 

of the University directory 
herd book - will be IIOId 
cents in the Campu, Store 

city book stores this week. 
directory I ists the new !Iu

who registered this &erne. 

• • 
SENIOR OFFICERS 

for senior ell.!! 
are due at noon toda, 

Schaeffer Hall. Any juaior 
College 01 Libera! A r tl 

apply. Nomination papen 
be picked up in 108 Scbael-

rnament 
the varsity division Randall 

A2. Keokuk. and Richard 
AI. Newton. won live 

and lost one. 

Beals, AI. Cedar Rap
and Dennis Johnson. AI. Ceo 
Rapids. placed second high
in individual speaker ratings. 

three debates and lOSing 

Harner. A3, Cedar Falls, 
Dennis While, A4, Musca· 
won fOllr debates and lost 

next tournamenl for the 
debaters will be Sat. 

the Northwest Debate 
IInn>lrnpn t at College of Saint 

Paul. Minn. , 

Governors 

Conference 

has been a critic of 
policy on Viet· 

particularly of any addi· 
commitment of U.S. troop 

he says hi s views have 
caused hIm to break with 
l Johnson. 

who seeKS Ine Oem· 
nomination for the U.S. 

, sald he expected the rae· 
issue, farm programs and 
economy to figure in the 

as well. 
to make it plain," 

said, "that the Presi· 
not call the governors 

. for an indoctrin-

said the governors ch(lie 
own meeting place to "help 
establish liaison with cen-

from individual states." 
es is eha irman of the Dem

. governors. He planned to 
to Iowa Saturday. 

Promoted, 
Appointed 
n 01 Staff 

who was assi~[aI1I 
editor, replaces Mike 

a February graduate" 
University. Luck, who baS 

a Dr photogrs{,her siace 
1966. replacel J_ 

A4, Cedar Falls, whO 
the 01 staff effective 

l . Grpenawalt wlll IlIe1 
into Luck's former positiGlo 
of the new appointees have 

~ 
experience belore on !be D~ 

well as some prolessioaal •• 
ence. 

1'HI! b-.IL Y lOWAN- lowl CIfT, 11.-"_" ~b. n, I"'-"-P.g. 11 

9~~~~~~~ ,~~~f.~~~'~ tt~;~~~~ ~~~!:::~06 1 Coun~il Eyes North Sid~ 
lood and drug •• Monday Hid he Goddlrd told a HOUl.e Com· i tr lton ' proposal to make imp.. I, 1t0~ GEORGEFF I bad hl'o ways of widin com. ! '''T!\is r('ally rl'pl't' nl the fint I. H •• rinll. Set . • 
u/lporltod legl!IIUon 10 make nll'rcl! ubcommllll'e he troog· a . . . b ed T P d A tud propo inn guldeJinu muni ty dcv.Jopment : I ,une that "e h \e had the advaD- The coUD("il agreed to Ie I 

poueulon oC LSD a mlJdemeaJl. , 'Y uppor.1lI adminislrauon pro- I JlOI!~ Ion II Cflr;'.15 as I 0 ara e tor rotnmurllty deY:'opIn ~nt in / • Land dev lopml'nt I'1'gula. tag!' of laking a Ion yie'" at the public hear in on p lIlIS mtd spec. 
or. lJOSala to lou If hen penaltIes 00 arllUm nt from .IIW oJor~ northern Iowa City end plans for lion. which include Jonin. u de'e!~pment o( one area of our lr~'"'1\11 for the allon lit US 

But he r puted his personal Igaln t manufacturer . seUers mc-nl orr,clal that thtl WoUld An e tim ate d 200 persons th m menl f publi racU I division aod building or CIty. r a! . h Th 
olJllO Illoll to Ibe propollal In CI nlld dl.trlbutors of LSD and alh'

j 
help th m move against ell 1'1 ill: 1 ",=vpere. ent~ to Ibt CIt e Public improvem:enl • '11m h The tudy a~. I bonltrl1d on arm MeelIng Mart .~. e 
and pusher . milrchrd in an American Heri- Coun~U at II IMonnal meetill include lreeU;. ulihlJ and th "ttl b) Ib lo\\e River. 01'1 heArwg 10 I>l' larm Jl 

The Jaw "nuld be 4'I1(orced by 'ag" Parad her~ und. after· Mond.y In the Civic Cl!nler. paries. the north by lot al 80, a 11'11' The pl'O 7~ f r which 
th J" n.. I t noon 10 how .ppreciahon (0 r ' -- ' I .R ..... . h ----' e u~ e .",par men . h ' f l'f Th th Id tudhlch ."' ... t .... G.yen south from ,ne Inlt'r .t till- t"" nl rsl II ag,.",. to J)ay 

I "I wouldn't propo that . re· tern rICin w.y 0 I e. ~ e nor ed S b I' til { "CII pecirlC ug( ions in the H' way I Intereb ~ on th 15 per cent. • to OCCIIllY 3.000 
lion if it were to he under my GroUP6 marchiDlI in thC' parade ~la ~n:~ t~ te [ o_~~ ndJ ud)' were . DO commercial I' . t and I line Iione lhe He II sq . ft . ("u-cn'll'n mu be .re-
jurisdiction," Goddard Aid. locluded m mb tI f th Army on .!l1 I 1':7 n.-hlns 't e • a10n on/! Dubuque &tr \. pro ' HI hool pro rtf. CtIurcb enrlted l!ained bcfO/'l! ~he 

Rl'p. Tim ~ forler I R-I{y, I ROTC Black Bl're:. and Pershing o . oc Rove . 0 a~en Vllllon (or ne.t,hborhood paries • rel'l .nd Parie Road . _tilton's I o.lE'Cted ("OI1Iplellon 
RiO S, ir Force ROTC's Arnold ci m their commumty d VI' op-- and ahoppinl otere, eonserYa- In other busin .rebit tural liate oC Al • I. :cording to Cily 

Ih baM of UiD usa e urveYI AIr SocIety, member or the ' lion of I 1)(1, and 1 plan for de· drawings of 1M proposed W MI"~r Fnm R mile ' • 

'

8 phl' iC. Ian, cammenloo that on . mcnl pl8JIs 

it mi.dlt be nec ry to proceed "val R rve. repr nlotion aarry Lundberg. director or veloPffil'nt of major tr ta In tl1e TiA tatJon n! ""11 tv 71Ie archi ural firm said 
.galn I neori), Iwo Inillion slu- (rom th city police and / ire lannln, and urban renewal. pr . area. I the counl'il hy I't'pn!l!ItfItllllV M lllllt bid for the ('On tmelion 

I d t f -' d departments, OOllghlers 01 tile Ilent@dthl'rl!porttothecounciI.MayorLorenHickeronpreHann.Lind.and{e.r. d Si""' J wouJ-:I be Ween MardI ZI and ('.n S I pas esslOn IS ma e I ... 
CrIme. m rlcan Rel'olution and lowl He aid lhll local go\! ralnent the north lide Itudy IlIId aid, PrS of lhe flrt' station. awarded pril 2. 

City ,Iayce . 

'NDoa:!S&S PROPOSAL - C.",mlulon., J.,." •• L, Ooddard 
ef the FOI4I .nd Dr.,. Allmlnl.tratlon .11. at lhe wItness t.bl. 
Monllay •• ... Ntln hI. tHtI_y M"'re • Hou.. commerce 
tube.mml,,". At th, huri", on !Ifill" ODddlrd officially .up. 
ported en Idmlnlltrlll,n prope.11 10 mlk. polS.nloh of 1.50 • 
mlld.meaner but ",.do It cl.ar that h. romllnl p.rI6n.lly op· 
,.Itd 10 II .nd ."-.1 II, eff.ct u • d.tt'renl . - AP Wlrophoto 

1n a slatl'mcnt to the IIII~ 

I mitt • GoddarD saId he had 
argued Ihol "tt would unwi 

I 10 provld peDallie which might 
I mark alar e number 0 )lOtIng 
I Jl('Qpll' J t nt rlnll adult hood II 

criminal becau they Wl're 

The parade, SPOIllUmi by the 
.Jlye ,hell81l at the CIty Li· 
hrar ond ndt'd al th I Ilep. 
oC Old Capitol. Rigo Arecu, of 
Cedar Rapid . a refUI: ( rom 
~u ., spoke al a rally there. I 

found in po. Jon of a mall Mec. a b.hk oll:ner III Cubl 
amount of dru for ~rl\()nal bclore Fidel Ca tro 's takeover, 
use " spoke OIl Ihe pnvll ge o! being 

He a.. rtro thAt tiff laws for an American. 
po . c ion II! manjuana hllv had "I 100 first backt'd Castro." 
lit tie drterrl'nl elfret. o\r('Ct's said. "But I oon I w 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

lie said "The canclu,ion was what WI. happening and ('very· • tiver 
rt'RchPct that a penalty lor per. :hlnll w nt wronR." 
onol 00 Kelt inn "ould Ill' an ef. 'ow a tell r in 1erchanl. Na· 

fective inS rument ror law en' I 'llInAI Bank In Cedar Rapid , 
forcem 'nt • . . therl'lore, I up. Ar e old he lhoughl Amerl· 
port th admlniltraU,lO proPOl. , cen hould apPlVtlet(' their free. 
al." , dom mor than they Ippeared to. 

~\"ER.!iITY 0"" 
u I" ,. IC I A L D A I L Y • U L L E! t I '" ;) (LA 0 l one In"rtlon • Month .. $1 •• ' 

I University Calendar ~1>u fq V ~~:al:::::::"::::: :~::: 
. -, '" • R.t ......... h cel_n 1/MIl 

VNDEDIS-' 

I ' PHONI 2U--4It1 
!XHIBITS 1"1.11 Traviata," II p.m. Macbride ~~~~iii~i§§iiill 

Now·Thursday - nlverslty LI. Auditorium. tickets ar IIvllilanl.. . 
brllrv ~: \llbit 10wII Atehaeologl. at the Union lor II. Wedn day 
cal E~pIQralilln . and Frida)' ell,t is WeblJ<or, Si. 

CONFERENCES I man and Lehmal1: Thur day and 
TodAy·WednesdA)' - Scnior Ell· Salurday cast Is Cuccaro, Jon .. 

I'('utive minar (JOWl Stllo and And rson. 
HIl!hway CQ~mi8Sion', In titulo Af~L~tle EVENT~ H lr At.! RNIA'Ii ,rlptplcko;" ,-;;,;;;;;;;;-----... --~ 
of Public A((alrl. Unlon. Today - Ba ketbali : MIchigan ,ot I Illr "'"'~, M ... nd don.l1on, Model Child c.re Ctnt.r 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverllty Bull. tln Board no· 

Ilees mutt 1M recolved al Tht 
Dally Iowan ."ICI, 211 Cam"'u. 
nicetlon. C.nl.r, It, neon .f th. 
uy IMRr' ~bllt.tltn. they 

MAIN LllIRARY HOURS : l\Ion· 
day -~\riday. 7:30 8 m.·~ a,m.; 
:Murday, 7:30 a.m .· lldnlllht; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

Wednesday - Diet Th rapy state, '130 (lm., F'leld House. I e. bulton. HU ......... A. lit YIII~ SOl 2nd Ave •• low. City 
... l/.S.A .. "Foodba. kcl ANT : WSUI SPECIALS It el, COt11v11i . _ 1-2 IIbyslttln, by the hour, d.y. 
Acklitivcs Nutrlcnts. Toxicant8." Thul' day - " Britain After Em· roR SAt.E - Mr. and IIIr .. Wllnut weole ilnd month. 

mu.t lie ty,.. 11141 Illned lty.n ~ A R I NT S COOPIRATIV. 
.dvl"r or eHle., tf tile ..... nl. 8111.>),111 ling Lea ue: ~'or m rnbtr· 
.allen belnl publlcll... . Purely ~hip informatlun, call Mrs. Hon· 
socl.1 function. er. not .1I,lbll .td O.born~, 3a7·H4J~. Memher. 
fer Ihl ••• etlen. desiring sitters call Mrs. William 

'I lr I f II " I burelU" % "",.U tbOlU 01 dr....... C II Collelle or Medic ne, Dcpartmont p e, New Ro e or In Otd A y1 p"loled d. k b.LhlnellO TV Ubi - • -
of Ihtcrnal [('(Heine, Union 18 dl u Ion on "Grellt Decisions 10', ml.uUiny. call .. \.nOt. I/n Mn. Edn. fll"'er • 331·5160 

Wednesday - Dental Contlnu· 1008," 8 p.m. '!'WO CO'M' STER.£O -_'k~rs, EV'nlnl" 3,.·593' 
inj! ~:ducallon Cour (l ' "Clinical TODAY ON WSUI Jand.rub~d ""J~UI. '7G. Phone '==::;Y;;Y;;P;:;IN;':;G;:::;S;.;;;.;y;.C;;;;r:.==:: 
Photo!,!raphy in Dental Pr8clIee," • "r h ~ Current Population S -lIbClI :1-5 I: 

TM. PH.D. ,.RENCH IXAM. 
INATION will be given from 7·g 
p.m.. March 12. In 100 PbillJps 
H.II, Ocadlln (01' slgnlng up i. 
March 11 al 5 p.m. in 305 A 
Schocrfl!r l-Iall . No dlcllonarie. 
are aUowed at the examination, 

D · B 'Idl C .." t ~ I t LA Y KENMORIt: porlable dim· ntlstry UI nil . rI IS, a wo",ay con erence 0 ... her _ on ~,"r. A ,ood bUll. 
I..CTURIS bI> held on campus Feb. 2ll-Mar. I, 331·1038. u 

Wedn way - Society of Ihe will be dlscus~ed in Ih interview T.V. AND Sl'AND NO "'P;. IIGI 
SllIma XI L cturB. "'I'\1e Lift' Bnd wIth conference pl.rlning \'Om. 0010, tJO. Pilon 3 __ '~1oI,;;lll;:;;t.:::1.~~~"24 

FAMII. 'f NIGHT at lhe FivlJ TI I P t h" If h rd 0 ' tt h 'rmll Harold S nd 5'11100ED SNOW "'IRBS 14 " H:I, House \I ill be Wednclday froOl 111 0 II ro o. Ie H . ml ~ ~ 81 n . au· ne .. l, new. 1Itt.1 oller .1111.011 
7:16.9:1;; when no home varSity Campbell, A~,ocillt pr<>f Mr o( rs. pro! .Mr of SOCIology and 1-Z1 
conlt.st II Bcht!duled. Ollen to.1I chemistry. 7:30 p.m .. 321 Ch m· arlthropolog)' - part of this ItO"'"L roRTABL& ty~wrlt ... Cood 
Ilu~CI'tS. (a"ulty, ItarC. 1'-01·" istry BuildinA· mornlnJ{'s Iowa Reporl whJch be. ~torldll1on. UO. 331-317. HI 

u ~ "Th d F' ·d . i ' t 8 CA RIIY YUIJII IIAII\' on 10ur ble~ . sJ)oUScs anu chillllM. Chllu1'('" ur. /I)'. rl ay - nlv r ty I lOS R . 1'11111," 351 ·1704 lIlurnto,. - eve. 

Porions. 35H375. 

Inay corne only wilb their I'~r Lecture ric : "A Conler nee • Fr nch G neral Rurfey pro- 11l,,_t. AR 
ent and mu I IClive when thelf on World Population Problems," po e aIrplane IS 0(( nslve wea. , UrOOo OLD Booll8 ~ au lIelda. C .. • 

THE SPECIAL PH,O. GER· 1'hurliday _ Prof Philip M. UIUS' pons Ih • rendln from "fhe IIftt VIII., . 4U Brown 81. J-U 
MAr.! I:XAMINATION will be parents leave. All recreation .. . (th...... t G I A I" t 9'30 !>TEROOl! FOil UNT AND SALE. 

areas will be Ollen "Icluding gall er. cualrman 0 uollarlmen un 0 UlCus • , a .m. 1.'111 "1-11,» .Itor • p.l'll . ... e~· 
~Ivcn on Feb. 29 (rom J :30-4 :30 and archc,'y ar !IS. of Sociolol!Y. UniVersity of Chi • Am lean poet. Jlm~s Dick· dl,' '1\)'11", ..... kud. 1-2. 
p.m. in 121 A SchaeHer Hall. calla, 8 p.m .. Union Ballroom ; ey and Galway Kinnell are two _. - -
This exam is (or thOle studenls DATA PROCISSING HOURS. Friday Prot J J Spengler. pol't reading from their wo(k stAMP" STAMP SU~pLIIS 
who have ~ade prior arrang~. MondIlY' ~'I'I""y. 8 11.1'11 t~ noo~ Department of Economics, Duke on Reutter's Cholc lhl morning Fir WilMer. alld 14dhtttl. 
menls [0 pI epare the work PrJ. , and I to 6 p.m.; clo ·e.! alur' l ~ nlvel'llty, 10 ;30 a,m., Old CuI>- at 11. C.lltcl'ona boIIthl, .el.e." 
vat ely. Brlllg books and al'tlcles d ys and Sund8~'. l.tOI nnh Chamber; Prof. Oon· • A urvey of IOWI 8eCondar), pral.acl. Anll.Io1, • U,S .. U.N", 
and ID cards to the exam. All _'_ aid J . BOllue, Department of Soc- I school students by Waller Foley. Brltl.h Col.nie', 1".,.11", C.I 
thoso students who plbn to take I l/ I It f Ch ' rol Or' f edt lion '11 be lSl~3 IMtWHn 4 .. II ,.m., UNION HOURS : a,n'rlll aulld. 100gy, n ver~ y o. leago: P I. 0 IC8 • WI , M.ra, en1'I",. Sit, and Sun. 
the exam must registcr prior to In" 7 n.m"closlng; Ollie •• , Mon. 2;30 p.m., Old CapItol S;nale I hear~ on U. of I. C. ommenlary 
teb. 28 In ]03 Schaeffer Hall. day.Frlday, 8 a.I11 .-S p.m,; Infor. Chamber; a general pallel dISCUS. at 11.30 a.m. , 

milton D •• k Monday· l'hur 'day sion, 8 p.m., nlon BaUroom. • Robert Fro t S poI·trl)lal of ---WHO-.""="'-IX....,.AI~~~m ..... --
7:30 8.m.-1l 'p m .. jo'rhilly SutlIr: Thur day - Humanities Society I mRn·.s plac . in the wotld 18 the ODD JOBS for women are 

IYAilable at the Flnanclal Aids 
Orfice. Housekeeping jobs ott! 
available at $t.25 an hour, and 
IIabysilling Job_, 60 cents an hour 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In lhe FI Id Houl!f! : Monday
Thursday, 12 : I()'I:30 p.m.; Fri
day. 13 a.m.·7; 30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family NIght and 
Ploy Night. 

FliLD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon
t p.m. and 5:30·7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.·5 p.m,; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·5 p m. Also open o~ Play 
Night and F'smily Night. Student 
or slllfl card rellulr d, 

I'LAY ~IGHTS at the Field 
HOUle will 00 Tucsdal' and Friday 
Irom 7:30·9:'1(J p.m. whel1 no home 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to Btl studPllts. faculty. sta(f and 
their spouSes. AU recreation 
areas will he open including ,olf 
and archel'y areas. 

day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunrlay. Lecture : "Cervantes' Creative opentnll shbJcct for today'3 r&· TUTORINO AVAIl..AIIL1lh101 •• I~d 
9 a.mAI p.ln .; Rocrealion Ar ... GenIus : The Cave nf Monteslnos," cordC!d classroom lerture on R· Chemlll.-y. c. 1t 131-014 . J-l 
Monday."l'hursday. 8 a.m.·lI p.m., Mrs. Helena P. PonseU. Rich· I pt entative ~;ngtlsh and Amer!· tN~JR~c;J;~,!~.IJIJ:}II{-':.\';:~'~ftlrl 
Friday·Salurday. 8 8.m Mid- ards PI'o(rsAllr of Modern For- clln Works Slnc II!110 bl'Oadcas! Akb.r Khln ', kG I. blltl/ Htll. 
ni.ahl, Sunday, 2 p.m.-lI p,m.; elgn Lanllua s, Grinnell Col· at I p.m . m." .51·l271. II 
Activili.s Cenlor, MondaY·~'l'l<lay. lege. 8 p.m .• Old Capitol Senate • Brazilian plonls! A r I h u r 'NZUll4l1pr~!.pl, ~.:=~~n':~~ t=1: 
8 B.m.·IO p.m., Saturday. 9 a.m.· Chamber. I Morelra·tlma wlJI ~rforln works ". BU¥ ' . 111-4.1". ~ 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.: SPECIAL EVENTS by Chopin, VIIII'Lobo and Prok· kALONA CO MMUNITY AUCTION _ 
Cr.llive Cr.ft Center TueMlay Today - 20lh Century Film oliev on this afternoon', Pan Illd Tuu<tIY eU;n1B11 .... II .Mnlb. 
1·10 p.m .• Wednt'sday,' 7·10 p.m.: Series: "The Body Snilehcr," 7 American Union Concerl II 2:30. :~~~~Jt;"~:l!~' ~mI GIIe it': 
Thursday, 3 lo 5 p.m. and 7 to and 9 p.m .• Union lIUnois Room. I • "keport From 1rotl Mouh- III . only Ilk. Lubin', Oil t¥fL ... · 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon admIssion 30 cenls. lain On Th Posslbllily And De- U,:u.. _ .. . 
Bnd ] to 5 p.m., Sunday, I to 5 Thursday.l'·rlday - Cinema 16 sirablllly Of PeaCl!," II boo k ELI:(''TRIC .IIHAYEIt repllr. ill Our 

'1 . "0'" 7 d rill b "John Doe" will be Hl'Vlet. 1lI.}tt'. BotDfr '11011 •. p.m.; Wheel Roam, M011110y· FI m Serlc ; !lVI, an 9 / w en y, t.iMA.R. 
ThlIr8t1ay , 7 &.m.·10 .3O p.m .• ~'l'I p.m .~ Union illinois Room. ad· heard In. a readJng at 4:30 P.I11: [) A tit RENTAL oervlte by Nt; 
day, 7 I .m.· " :30 p.m., Saturday, mi. soon 50 cents. • WillIam Graham Sumner I ~~n. aa~~dry. 313 s. DUbUq:'te~ 
3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunrlay, 3-10:30 Thursday--Saturday. March 4-9 oplnlon~ res~lIng Alnerlcan .N, .. -
pm.; River Room, daily, 7 am.· - "King Lear." 8 p.m., Univet· Ma~s SOciety will be ouUlned In t ,'rl~. ~:" Roth~~:~~7.t~~ "t'l~ 
7 p.m .• Break(ast. 7·IIl :an a.I"'I.. sily Thealre. tonight's recorded cla srOOm lee. FI,.JNKINI1 IIIATli 01' STATISTICS? 
1.lInch. 11 :30 a.rl'l.·1 pm" IlInner, MUSICAL EV .... rs ture AmeriCln lntell,dual His· C.11 Jlftet 358·8301' Un 
&·7 p,m.; 51alo Room. Monday· WC!dne daY·Saturday _ Opera tory Since 1l1li5 at 7. 
~·rl(1I1y . 11 ::10 a 111 .' 1:30 1'.10 Workshop prodllctlon : Verdi's • Jazztraek slorts It 9 p.m. DRAI"T COUNSELLING 

fut •. , WH., TIIurl. 1·' ,I,,,,. 
Silt, I .. 4 fI.m. 
130'h S. Clinton 

IOWA CITY RESI'T 
44§F¥ --

It Guitar L' .. onl * 
~olll • Rock· Jatt 

Glilt. r. iln" '~II •• 
RINTA&.S 

BILL HILL MUIIC 
STUDIO I iALIS 

14 .... Ie. Dullu"u. ..'" ul .nM 

HELl' WANTID ----_._--- -
WANTllD CL&ANtNG GrilL once. 

w",'" ,1.60 hr. DW 353-51211 d.y, 
ot I '''III ev.-nlng.. Un 

HELP WANTED 
M.I. or F.m.l. 

IIry Coole or Window Htlp 
Apply in P.non 
- SCOTTI'S -

.21 S. Rlversld. Dr. 

APPROVED ROOMs 

WAhM, QUIET ROOM M.I •. l, 
doubl.. 3 010,1... Cook In, prlvl· 

lere 331·93 . %·24 
GIRLS - CLOSE iN, Idlch.n Ind 

TV. prlvlle,e •. • '" Brown or 837· 
%9511. Irn 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. fe· 

mlleL klt.hen prl.Ue, ... CION In. 
337-2447. un 

WANrtD 

PlMALI HElP 

WOM'tt IE'NERS WANTED 
w.rk .1 h ..... 116111, ll"'pl. HW · 
Illg. Wt lu pply matorilis Ind PlY 
.hlpping bolh WIYI. GOOd rlto of 
.,.y . Piece .... ork . Wrlt. : 

D.pt. 0 
JAMSTER INDUSTRIES. INC . 

'00 " .hu ... 
i.ult "'. Mlrlo. MIch. 4f7U 

EXCITING WOMAN 
H •• d.d hera. C.pable, r_"PO". 
II'., to II.rn and t •• ch r.ro ..... 
• IOnal mike up. Also po .. IIle te 
hh. small 10","1",,_ .. .,.", e.n. 
VIVIANE WOODARD CORP. 

bort. 700~ 
1461 Titus It. 

"'noroma CIty. CllIf. ".21 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACIMINt O'IIICI INTlR· 
VIIW 5CHIDULI for week of 
March 4·8 : Mur~h 4 - Alcoa 
Aluminum ; Arthur Young: Oen
erll Electric; J . Walter Thomp· 
son: Olln·Malhieson: Swift " 
Company ; Marth 5 - Alcoa 
Ah"nil\~ ; Arlhur Young: Don· 
nelly ; General Electric: mM : 
Procter" Gamble; Sw[ft " Com
Pany; March 8 - IBM ; Maytlg; 
Procter " Olll11blc: SUindard 
Brenda : U.S. Internal Revenue 
IOta Moines); U.S. Veterlh8 Ad
mlnl,trallon : March 7 - Arthur 
Ander8en and CampAn), ; GfIIleral 
Telephone: Maylog; REA Ex· 
Pret8 Texaco j U.S. Generll Ac· 
counting Office; OIcar Mayer : 

Mldw.st Mutual 

MOTORCYCll 

INSURANCI 

LANGE·IUSTAO MfRS. 
t4wy. , We.t C .... I"III. 

SELL KNAPP AEROTRED SHOES 
FULL TIME or PART TIME 

Marcil 8 - Arthur Andertletl lind 
Company ; Fairmont Foods; Foale 
Colle Beldlna; Lincoln National : 
A. J;;, Staley; Texaco ; Oscar 
Mlyer. 

COMING SOON: A "n..,., 11I'l .. III.n·/ of fin. Mercecle, aonl AutwmoIIlI ... 
All ",odel .... nlw .lId , .. "' ... n.w ttyll"l, lit"" Itlterllr., .nd new .nllinel. Thy will 
1M InttHucttl •• rly hI M.rch. 

AVAILABLE NOW: w. h ... I limIted number of luperMcled modol. In 
Iltell Includln, Ol"el., no IId.nl .nd 2SOS _.n,. W. wilnt to "II th ... e." be"',.. 
the nlw mH.I, .rrlv • • nd IIch of filet. few "''''11",,,, .Id model. I. ".ry much ON SALE I 

INeOMa TAX SlItVlca 
~Ial R ...... ,"*tIts 

No '.lIt. I. ~kI .r klo" /lieU 
W·t'. '". U • .., ....... offlelt"' 
.. ,.,1.1 .11 · ''''ro' .Il0l St... .. .. 
tllrlli. 

Mrt. lamlce Valley 
tl.tlltl, r,., JOSH 

axc.llant wHltI., a.hll",. ..lIIn. naHIiI.n., .dlll'tI .... 
Kn.jIp Alr·eulhionH Shoe •. C.mpl ... line "'r men ilncl wom
tn. D.lly ~"'lltltnt plu, _nthl, bonu.. Paid Inl""IIIt' 
lteneflt.. H.,. II ,our .,,.,-tunl ty for finanelll I" .... ndenc. 
In • ~reflt.bll busIness of your own, or to elm .xtre cash. 
"lIIng equipment "'ml"'" ...... Intwllted? 

Write to: 

R. O. Whit., Knapp Shoe 
Brockton, Mallathu .. tts 02402 

MONIY LOANED AIRLINES 
flIILDHOUIIWIIOHTLlflT· SAVE HUNDREDS! DI ........ ,C_.s, GuM. "liD MIN WOMIN 

ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· LII9::::,w: ... ~.~=~1 Youn" men and women. high school grads. 17 to 34. Wrile 
Friday. 3:30-5: 30 p.m.; SundlY, for in(otl1'laUoI\ about our training ih communiciltiOlls, pU. 
1-5 p.m. AI~o open on FamilY HOCk.EYI LOAN senger service, reaervations, ticketing operations, hoatell, 
~ight and PllY Nights. ALL E N IMP 0 RTS otel W<4IU elC. YOU DIlly sl.lirl trlllnlnlll10W withoutlnterfefing wltJ; yoUr 

present occupation. Airline emllloyl!el enjO), goOd pay. \ta\!~1 
COMPU rl!R CENTIR HOURS: passes, many (ringe benefits. Airline expansion creating new 

Monday.FriiJay, 7:30 8 .111.·2 a.m.; IGNITION jobs. Matly vacancies due to marriages. etc. Mail Coupoa 
Saturday. 8 • 11l"mhlni)(ht ; Sun· CARBURE tORS Today. No Obllgatlon. 
d t 30 Co 10241 A NE CdR 'd Ph 3632611 G!NIRltORI SlAIUElti UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNIL ICHOOL.J Dept. 2111 ay. : p.m,·2 I .m. mpt.ter st ye., ,e ar apt 5 one - Irll" & Itt ....... Met.,. 941 In""'.tlonll Airport Br .. MI.",I, Florid. 23141 
room window will be open Mon-
day·FJiday, 8 J .m.-midnighL. OilS I Sales. service, parts, and over .... d.II .... ry for Merced".Btnz, PYRAMID SERVICES Name .... .. ... . ... .....• •. Age . ' .. . 
room phoJe. 353·3580. Debu,&er M. G, Triumph, R.nault, P.uglOl, Austin·Hul.y, Jaluilr, Opel Kildett. ..... <\ddress .............. .. City . • ...... , ... . 

.21 S. uuliuevl DIll 337·lm S ~ooe. ~~~. L. ________________________________________________________ ~ ~ __ .. ________ .... .., ~_~_· _Ie_. __ . _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ ._. _ .. _ .. _ .. _. _- _z~ __ . __ . ~. __ . _. _P_bo_n_e _._ .. __ .. _. _ .. _ .. ~ 
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DOUBLE ROOMS 
Nod Fall - Men 

Ont to th,... block. from ap 
cia.... on Ellt Cilmpul. -
SlIow.rl - Very Comfortable, 

01.1 338-5602 : 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAIJ 

TRIUMPHS, YAMAHAS, : 
laSA 'S a .. d 8MW'S • 

L'r".t .. , •• llon .f Moloroy.ld 
In 1I .. '",n 10... • 

PAIOUR MOTOR SPbr• T5 • 
2~J l.th Ay. , I.W. 

COII.r A .plill 

1 ,995 P'~" 
LANGE .. BUsTAD 
QIVES YOU A 

TOUOH CHOICE 

1,780 p.o .•. 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

2-door hardtop 
or 

+door stdln 

llllniIp II ~.III T.,.tn! 
• ....... lleme" til, I ..... t 

II"k*I ftlllll; 1ft Am'rl .. 
e ..., ...... , _ IIr 5 

""'" 4-oI00r con.onl,neo 
10TH ClOIlOHAi onu . 
• '=h , llGOte .nilnl; ._ ~ .. to ",,11; I' 

_ Inl ..... .. 
• ._ IN ........ h1en, ylnyl. 

_ ....... b: Itlll,h. IiIlly 
.. ~ Intorier • ::t:...~ mllH Plr pilon 

• Whoolh .land.nI .hlll or 
cen.enlen, e""",.II, "' 
,~ DptIon 

T .... ~ e!ltle.' ltylll,,·W'St 
_ Celtftf I. I~' ,I, ... 

o_r..,.." 

Nt _Y .. wn wIth ~u.Ilf1'" .'Idlt 

LANGE-BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Hwy. 6 - Coralville 
TOYOTA, Japan', No.1 '7fi:I 
AutDmobll. ~'.!!!lfacturer \3j" 
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Program Begun Time In Jain Goodwill Dedicates'" 
Too Long I New Workshop 

Work Study 
Free instruction In everything 

from buying stocks to art is of
fered as part of a newly organ
ized Gamma Delta Federal Work 
Study Program. 

The purpose o( the program Is 
10 create and offer jobs to tal
ented students, Who are helping 
to put themselves through school. 
according to the Rev . Paul R. 
Hoenk. Gamma Delta adnJser. 
Eighty-five per cent of a stu
dent's wages is paid for by the 
federal government. he said. and 
Gamma Delta pays the rest. 

The campus Lutheran organi
zation has hired over 20 students 
to teach classes in art. drama, 
music, physical recreation and 
investments. 

The first art classes will meet 
next Monday. according to David 
A. Kremgold, G. Stoughton, 
Mass.. who directs the Gamma 
Delta art program. The classes 
will include instruction in draw· 
ing. painting. photography and 
textile design. In addition to reg
ular student claS5Cs. special 
workshops will be offered for 
adults and children. 

Kremgold said that student art 
work would be exhibited at Gam· 
ma Delta. "We hope to bave • 
new exhibit every two weeks," 
he said. 

In the drama department. stu
dents have been Idred .. dIreeIt 
four plays which will be given 
during the spring semester. The 

-----------------------------

$5995 
_ COtttemporary foam clilb chair Oftl)' From 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque 

Phono 331-1151 

first production. "World of Carl 
Sandburg, " is scheduled for 
March 28-30 and will be directed 
by William G, Bruch. G, Lafay
ette, Ind . 

Roger Weingarten, G. Iowa 
Says Warren 

City, a member of the Gamma TEMPE, Ariz. Lf! _ The time 
Delta drama starr, said that part between commission of a crime 
of his job is to schedule movies 
to be shown in May. and a jury trial in the United 

"T'te idea of the film program States "is atrocious and should 
is to present a variety of films not be tolerated," U.S. Chief Jus
ranging from New York under- tice Earl Warren said Monday. 
ground to European a van t- Speaking at the dedication of 
garde," he said. 

Weingarten added that he "'as Arizona State University'S new 
also planning poetry readings college of law, Warren estimated 
throughout the semester. the average time at two years. 

Another part oC the Federal This means, he said, that if the 
Work Study Program Is the defendant is Innocent and too 
Gamma Delta Investments Club. 
William E. Heitmeier, G, Letts, poor to make bail, "he must 
will instruct the group In pUT- languish in jail (or two years 
chasing stocks. bonds and insur- before he can face his accusers." 
ance. The club members plan to Assuming he can make bail. he 
pool savings to buy shares of added, "it means that those who 
stock through a local stock bro- . 
ker. according to Hoenk. are gu~ty . . . have two years 

Other students will teach musIc to contmue to prey upon the pub
and physical recreation. Guitar lie and to use Influence Cor the 
and organ lessons. swimming purpose of destroying evidence. 
lessons and instruction in chess, preventing witnesses from ap
bridge a~d pool are an included pearing and of doing many other 
under thiS part of the program. . . 

Not all of the students hired thlDgs that are subverSive of the 
have been asked to teach. Gam- administration of justice." 
rna Della has created jobs for In the c8lle o( an innocent de
approximately 15 students inter- Cendant. he said. "he remains 
ested in public relations, radio under a cloud for two years be
and TV programming, art and fore he is able to clear his name. 
drama critique, secretarial work, "This does not add up to jus
maintenance work and cooking. lice (or either the public or a 

Eligibility to participate in the defendant." 
Federal Work Study Program is 
based upon financial need as well 
as ability, according to Patrick Christmas In PiHsburgh 
T. Kirby, G. Strawberry Point, 
supervisor of the Financial Aids 
Office. 

"Every 9I:udent wanting to get 
into the program must pass 
through this office," Kirby said. 
"An estimate of his financial 
need is made and the student 
may work under the program a 
maximrm of 15 hours a week 
untn he earns the estimated 
amount." 

PITTSBURGH Lf! - The Kug
ler family took the decorations 
off their Christmas tree in Feb
ru ary. They had left the tree 
standing, its roots wrapped in 
earth and watered regularly. for 
the return of their son, Pfc. 
Richard Kugler Jr_, 20, from 
Vietnam. There also were colored 
lights and a Santa Claus deco
rating the front of the house when 
he returned . 

A MESSAGE 
CLUBIVEL V FOR 

ENGINEERING 
GRADUATES 

\NHD ARE 
LOOKING FOR 

RESPONSIBILITY: 

At Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America, we are selectively seek
ing engineering graduates with executive potential who are able and 
willing to share the heavy responsibilities in our business of build ing 
.and operating the facilities for transmission of billions of cubic feet of 
Natural Gas each year from the gas field s of the Southwest to mill ions 
of homes and thousands of industries in the Midwest usage areas, •• 
a business which demands outstanding engineering talent. 

THE MEN WE WANT are distinctively creative, with a desire to direct 
their energies and capabilities into. services of significance. They are 
men who prefer to work with a compact, knowledgeable group rather 
than be lost in a large but non-singolarized staff. They are dedicated 
men who want to develop careers in a growing industry where individual 
achievement is still recognized and rewarded on the strength of merit. 

At NGPL, furthermore, there are excellent career openings for qualified 
men regardless of their engineering specialties-agricultural, chemical, 
civil , electrical, industrial, mechanical or petroleum. 

~, .' , 

rlGP 

Goodwill Industries of South
east Iowa formally dedicated its 
Sheltered Workshop Friday night. 
The $206,000 structure, located at 
1410 "'irst Ave.. wLU house its 
offices and rehabilitation center 
(or the physically handicapped. 

Goodwill Induslries is in the 
process of moving its operation 
to Ihe workshop Crom its present 
location at 121 E. College St. 

A dinner audience of approxi
mately 300 heard Henry Helms, 
executive director of Morgan 
Memorial Goodwill Industries in 
Boston, give the main address. 
Helms is the 30n of Edgar J. 
Helms, the founder of Goodwill 
Industries. 

Helms said that people who re
sponded to Goodwill Industries 

AMC Short 
Of Car Parts 
I n Wisconsin 

MILWAUKEE Lf! - American 
Motors Corp. announced Monday 
it would suspend automotive pro
duction in its Wisconsin plants for 
one week beginning March 4 be
cause o( a parts shortage. 

Officials said the shortage in· 
volves chassis components re
sulting from production ioterup
tions at a supplier plant. 

Meanwhile. about 600 workers 
returned to their jobs at the Mil
waukee body plant after a work 
stoppage Friday afternoon that 
forced a shutdoWh oC both the 
Milwaukee and Kenosha plants. 

A spokesman for United Auto 
Workers Local 75 said the walk
out was unauthorized and urged 
workers to return to their jobs. 

To get details on these career opportunities, talk over the possibilities 
with Chuck Rupe on: TUESDAY, MARCH 5 

Contact your placement office for time and location 
"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER" . ' 

NATU RAL GAS PI PEL! N E 
COM PANY 0 F AM ERICA 

programs were not looking for a 
handout. but a tool in the hand 

"There is too mUch aspirin tab
let social service," he said. 
"Goodwill's programs get at the 
heart of the problem They give 
the handicapped a s!till." 

Helms praised the local Good
will I ndustrles for the great 
strides they had mode in the 
past two years. He called the lo
cal branch a "growing concern" 
and said the Sheltered Wor~shop 
was a great beginning for such 
a new branch of Goodwill Indus
tries. 

The names oC the Executive 
Committee of Goodwill Indus
tries for 1968 were announced at 
the dinner. The officers are : Jay 
Oehler, 922 E. College St.-preIi
dent; Dale Bentz. associate di
rector oC University Library -
vice president; Alma Morse, 11 
Rowland Court-secretary, and 
Joseph Wayner. 303 Lexington 
Ave.-treasurer. 

Cops Catch 
7 Runaways 
From Eldora 

ELDORA 1.4'1 - Seven youthful 
inma\es of the [owa State Trairi
ing School who ran away from 
an Eldora gymnasium Saturday 
were found in Omaha and re
turned to the institution Monday, 
officials said. 

Authorities traced the telephone 
number o( an Omaha motel to 
find the seven, ranging in age 
from ]3 to 17 years. 

An adult, found with the boys 
at the motel, was charged with 
contributing to the delinquency 
of minors, said James Hoi, as
sociate superintendent of the 
training school. He said he did 
not know the man's name. 

Hoi said the 13-year-old called 
his parents from the motel, asked 
to be picked up, and leIt the 
telephone number. Omaha police 
were contacted and traced the 
number, he said. 

The boys escaped at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the end of a recrea
tion period at an Eldora gymna
sium. Hoi said they apparently 
made their way 12 miles south 
to Hubbard, stoic a car and 
drove to Omalla. 

Hoi did not release the names 
of the youngsters, but said homes 
of three are Des Moines and 
others lived In Emmetsburg, At
lanta, Spencer and Sioux City. 

OUT 
OF SCHOOL? 

OUT 
OF WORK? 

OUT 
OF LUCK? 

Get help from your 
Slate Employment Service 

or Youth Opportunity Center. 

fi).'ID'· \!!J .0;; _ _ 

Pub lished II • public service 'n eo~ 
.r.llon with Ttl. Advtrtlsln, Council 

GOODWILL SPEAKER - Henry Helms, executive director of 
Morgan Memorial Goodwill Industries, was Ihe main speak" at 
tho Dedication of Goodwill Industries of South.a.tern lowI'. 
Sheltered Workshop Friday night. - Pholo by A. J . Plrri", 

West Branch . Teenager Kille~ 

Running Along Train Tracks 
WEST BRANCH Lf! - Playing 

what Cedar County Sheriff Rich
ard Barden called "russian rou
lette with a train" resulted in 
death for a young high school 
athlete. 

The youth, 16-year-old Eugene 
Willier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Witlier of West Liberty, 
was killed instantly Friday as 
he ran along railroad tracks by 
West Branch. 

He was struck by the body of 
an automobile left sitting on a 

Pool Opening 
Slated Soon 

Whatever happened to Mercer 
Pool? 

It will finally be open for swim
ming by July I, a spokesman for 
Poots-Freed Associates Inc. of 
Coralville said Friday. 

The contractor said that con
struction of the $210,484 munici
pal pool, located at Bradford 
Drive and Dover Street in south
east Iowa City, was proceeding 
ahead of schedule due to the 
good weather. 

The foundation o( the bathhouse 
has been laid and the brick walls 
are now being completed: The 
contractor said that the bath
house roof would be installed in 
two weeks. The building mea
sures 100 ft. by 25 (t. 

The pool itself, measuring 75 
ft. by 125 fl.. wilt be excavated 
in mid-March and !J1e cement 
will be poured around April I, 
according to the contractor. 

Ed L. Bailey. director of Parks 
and Recreation said Friday that 
the new parking lot, grass and 
trees around the pool had been 
completed. 

The pool project is being fi
nanced by !J1e sale o( general ob. 
ligation bonds which the city ap
proved Dec. 7. 1965. General ob
ligation bonds are paid off by 
citizens' taxes. 

Mercer Pool lies in a 27-acre 
park area in which there is also 
to be baseball diamonds and 
tennis courts. A skating rink at 
tbe park site has beeD in use this 

I winter. 

,~~;;,. 
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grade crossing by himself III 
three friends as a Rock Island 
freight train approached. 

Barden, of Tipton, said /he (our 
youths stopped the car on I hi 
tracks. He said one totd hilll 
they sat in the car "to see 1Ii11 
would stay the longest." The It 
nilion was turned ofr. I 

Willier's three companilb. 
Dean Howard. Bryan JohlUll 
and Robert Arn, all 15, got en 
when the train was 50 yards 
away, Barden said. Willier IrieI 
to start the car but failed, be 
said. 

The youth tben got out and ~ 
gan running parallel to Ih'l 
tracks. He was struck by the 
body of the automobile alter n 
was hit by the train. 

Willier was a sophomore ,t 
West Branch, played sporn Illd 
a member oC the Varsity Club. 
Besides his parents. a brotller. 
sister and grandparents sIlrv\v!. 

Saves Own Kids 
From Icy Marsh 

PEABODY, Mass. 1-'1 - A ( 
Coast Guard helicopter pilot gel l 
a caU to rescue h Is own chil· 

dren. I 
Lt. William Soliey, stationed in 

nearby Salem. gol a call from hb 
wife after police and firemen 
were unsuccessful In attempts to 
reach the Solley children and I 

playmate who were stranded In 
an icy marsh behind the Soney 
home. 
SOn~y flew copilot on the mis-

sion. 

Iowan Honored 
DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - Richard 

W. Grand of Rock Rapids, low., 
was one of five perso~s honortd 
Monday at the National Rur~ 

E lectric Cooperative Associ. 
tion's annual meeting for voluD
teer wor'" in Vietnam. Grand is 
with the firm oC DeWild. G!anl. 
Reckert and Associates of Rock 

~ 
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She's your girl Friday ... 

.. 

, •. and Saturday and Sunday and every other day! Seven days a week, 24 
hours a day, the "Voice with a Smile" is ready to give you personal assiSt 
tance with person·to·person calls, directory information, collect and credit 
card calls, etc. No matter how far we progress in bringing you the fllster, 
easier telephoning that new communications techniques make pOSSible, 
we never forget that ours Is a personal service to you'li"\ 

Northwestern BeD ~ . 

VI ETNAM: PAST 

Enact 
Fore 

The Student 
linal obstacle to 
body constitution 
pus ball~ ' i)y 
enactment 

The epactmcnt 
stitution to be I'a . 

simple majority of 
the referendum and 
the tudent body 
signing 'vould he 
new president to be 
not take office lIntii 

An amendment to 

* * 
Parking 

Air d A 

Miss McColgan 
policy statement 
the OfCice of 
Campus Security 
r ceived a copy 
maIl Tuesday and 
POlicy had been in 
past lour years. 

Miss McColgan sa 
icy formulated by the 
lIoward R. Bowen. 

The senal e then 
a resolution cailing 
menl to be publicized 

POLICY ST 

ALSO IN THE 

ALBUQUERQUE, 
leachers in A Ibu~luel\a. 
10 return to 
and await a report 
force named to seek 
Mexico's public 

MONTICELLO, 
opened lire with an 
car containing three 
1Vithoul provocation, 
County Sheri/[ Don R. 

LONDON - Prime 
IOn's Labor l!overDimen 
slrictons on a nood 
from East A£rica won 
Illajority in a House 

TOKYO - North 
United States of 
negotiations at 
American attitude 
Iremely tense, grave 

-By 




